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'The Old Man Born | j e x a s  C o R s  T h r e a t e n
T o  K ill  1 0  H o s t a g e s

Only 34 Years Ago
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  “ The 

Old Man”  was twrn only 34 years 
ago.

Although his mckname behed his 
age, tt was a tribute to Fred Gomez 
Carrasco’s standing in the vicient 
narcotics underworid of South Texas 
where the Mexican coonectiiOQ for 
heroin and cooadne is  f in t  Joined.

Violence end Fred Oairasoo have 
been like hand and goove, d e ^ te  
Carrasco’s statement once t o 
reporters that “ I ’m a fermer and 
rancher.”

The first entry on his police record 
is an arrest 4  age 15 f o r  
misdemeanor theft. Four years later, 
he graduated to murder and was sent 
to prison. , ,

In and out of prison since then 
both here ,and in Mexico, Carrasco 
chose to fight a g ^  Wednesday. He 
was 
of a
Department of Corrections i n 
Huntsville who Wednesday seized guns 
and hostages.

How he got to Huntsville this last 
time was by way of vioience. He 
was serving a iiife term for assault 
to murder of a police oflier in a 
bloody shootout a year ago at San 
Antonio’s El Tejas Motel.

The capture ended a manhunt which 
had continued as C a r r a s c o ’ s 
underworld associates kept turning up 
dead. One theory was that Carrasco

i^n tified  as being the leader 
group of convicts at the Texas

triggered the violence as revenge for 
the associates’ trifling with his empire 
before he escaped a Mexican prison 
in late 1972.

“ This man is rocking the hdl out 
of the boat,”  said one investigator 
during the apparent purge.

His actions were more a proof of 
violence than Catrasoo’s c h u b b y  
appearance, chohboy face and soft 
Spanish voice in the courtroom.

Narootios ^ en ts  familiar wMh his 
operations disagreed (m bow big his 
empire was but they were unanimous 
on his severe temperament. One 
said he bated “ g r i n ^ ”  and dealt 
only with his own race.

“ In fact,”  s a i d  a U.S. Customs 
agent, “ he fancies tumself as a 
bandkio; the Machismo thing is big. 
He’s done his own kiHing.”

Jailing him last year didn’t stop 
his operations, accordk^ to a federal 
indictn^ent which charged him and 
eight others with operating his dope 
ring ftom behind in county jail. 
There were some who said the last 
w’ords had not been written about 
Can asco when he pleaded guilty in 
January to assault to muider and 
was whisked to Huntsville in an 
apparent bargain for his wife to 
remain free.

Owing to the turmoil in the prison 
library Wednesday in Huntsville, they 
were right.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PRIOR TO SESSION — Chairman Peter Bodine, D-N.J., confers with John Doar, 
left, chief ccunsel for the House Judiciary Committee’s impeachment inquiry, 
just nrior to start of the oarers session in Washington today. T\venty-seven 
membeir. are waiting their turns to debate the impeachment question.

Supreme Court 
Rule On Busing
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In a decision Wceiy to 

have strong impact on future school desegregation, 
the Supreme Court today threw out a cross-district 
school integration plan for Detroit and 92 suburban 
districts.

The court ruled 5 to 4 that the late U.S. District 
Judge Stephen Roth erred m ordering a 
desegregation plan embracing both Detroit and 
its suburban districts and ordered the lower court 
to devise a d esegr^ tion  for Detroit otdy.

The court said midtidistrict integratimi plans 
may be imposed only where thwe is a finding 
that all (lis^ict involved failed to operate 
integrated school systems.

The Supreme Court said there was no evidence 
that the Detroit-area suburban district was not 
integrated.

Following today’s decision, which wound up its 
business for the current term, the court adjourned 
until Oct. 7.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, speaking for 
the court, said federal courts may not In^pose 
multidistrict desegregation plans Where there is 
no finding that all the school disMobs hKhided 
had failed to operate integrated school systems.

Justice Thurgood Mardiall, the 'only black 
member of the court, dissented, saying:

“ W'e deal here with the right of aH of our 
children, whatever their race, to an equal start 
in life and to an equal opportunity to reach their 

•full potential as citizens. Those cWldren who have 
been denied that right in the past deserve better 
than to see fences thrown up to deny them that 
right in the future.”

.Mso di.ssenting were Justices William 0. Douglas, 
William J. Brennan and Byron R. Whit*.

Besides its impact in Detroit, the decision could 
affect schools in Loulsvile and Jefferson County, 
Ky., which were ordered by a federal judge 
'Tue.'dav to merge in order to achieve better racial 
balance.

n win have more indirect affects in many other
cMip.s.

Roth’s decision had called for busifig of pupils 
In a three-county area around Detroit. It was 
annealed bv Michigan offidalls and suburban 
school districts, but not by the Detrdt district, 
which is about M per cent Mack.

The same quertfon came before the Supreme 
roiirt last year in a case arising in Rkhmond, 
Va.

'rile court deadlocked 4-4 in the Richmiond case, 
with .Justice Lewis Powell, a former member of 
the Richmond "011001 board, alistaining.

The tie vote had the effect of upholding the 
lower court order for cross-district busing In the 
Richmond area but did not establish any precedent 
for futtare oases,

ly l'v

Hot Afternoons
Cloody, but coBttamed hot 

‘ afternoons through Fri
day. Temperatnres today 
anid Friday expected to 
be around 112 degrees 

I  with low toBleht near 71. 
f  Winds from the sonth at

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  
Prison officials pr^iared to 
meet a midday ultimatum to
day of armed convicts hMding 
10 hostages, while denying re
ports one o f the iiostages al
ready has been slain.

DAMAGED WEAPONS 
The ixison rebels, led by for

mer narcotics chieftain F r ^  
G(»nez Carrasco, demanded 
more arms and ammunition by 
noon, but did not say what they 
would do If they were refused.

Ron Taylor, a prison system 
spMcesman, denied a San An
tonio report that one of the 
a r m e d  cmivicts, l^ a c io  
Cuevas, said by telejrfione that 
one of the hostages had been 
slain.

San Antonio News reporter 
Glorida Delgado related details 
of a telephone conversation in 
Spanish with Cuevas in which 
she quoted Cuevas as saying, 
“ We already have kiUed one. 
We are going to continue to 
fight until they have killed us.”  

^‘I f  our demands are not met, 
we are going to kill more. We 
might as w ^  kill them all at

once. Why drag it out?”  Miss 
Delgado said Cuevas told her 
from the prison libraiw.

Informed immedately of the 
report, Taylor deided there bad 
been any killing. He said there 
were rumors earlier in the day 
of a shooting inside the library 
but “ we’re assuming it was a 
bluff.”

TayRa* said the arms and am- 
nnnutfon sought by the convicts 
has been assembled “ to meet 
these demands if the decision 
to do so is made.”  He said the 
prisoner demands included 
“ free world clothing.”

Early today prison guards be
gan taking inside the downtown 
prison compound three gas gen
erators, gas mask boxes and 
what appeared to be a supply 
of w e a p ^ .

'Ibe situatiem at the Walls 
Unit had remained quiet 
throui^. the rngbt. It remained 
unclear wbethw six or seven 
convicts were hMding the hos
tages.

Dr. Don Kirkpatrick, assist
ant director of the Texas De
partment Corrections, told

newsmen about midnight that 
Carrasco had asked for enough 
bedding, liquids and some me
dication for the convicts and 
the hostages, who are civilian 
teachers and librarians except 
for one guard. Seven are wom
en.

Carrasco demanded six bul
let-proof vests, tluee bullet
proof helmets and visws, three 
walkie-talkie radios, three M-16 
rifles, five magazines of ammu
nition and 100 loose rounds for 
each rifle and “ suitable cloth
ing for the three of us.”

He threatened to execute the 
hostages if his demands were 
not met.

“ Mr. Carrasco is not pushing 
us for any time deadline,”  
Kirkpatrick said. “ It is also in
teresting to note theie have 
b e e n  n o  t r a n s -  
portation demands.”

He said several of the con
victs had talked to their law
yers.

A prison spokesman said ear
ly today that a recheck showed 
there were still six other pris
oners with Carrasco instead of

only three' as officials had be
lieved for hours.

WILD BUNCH
He identified the others as 

Rudolfo Dominguez, from San 
Antonio, serving a 15-year term 
for assault to murder; Ignacio 
Cuevas, a Mexican national 
serving 45 years for murder; 
Stephen Ray Robertson, 26, 
from Dallas, 16 years for rape; 
Florecio Vei-a, 29. from San An
tonio, 10 years for burglary; 
Martin Cuiroz, 27, from Hous
ton, two years for possession of 
codeine, and Henry S. Esca
milla, 40, from San Antonio, 
five years for shoplifting.

Kiriqiatrick said that while 
Robertson remained with the 
others, he was not believed to 
be taking an active part in the 
attempted escape.

The demands were delivered 
to offidaJs by the [xison chap
lain, Father Joseph O’Brien, 
who was in and out of the li
brary several times Wednesday 
night conferring with Carrasco. 
Carrasco has s«wed as porter 
in the prison chapel. -

There originaHy had been 11

hostages, but one of them, 
Glennon Johnson, 51, suffered 
an apparent heart attack about 
9:30 p.m. and Carrasco agreed 
to let him go.

Johnson was reported in 
staMe condition at a Huntsville 
hospital.

Carrasco took control of the 
liM-ary about 1 p.m., armed 
with three handguns. It was not 
known where he got the weap
ons, since the correctional offi
cers do not carry arms.

d m

FRED CARRASCO
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Republican Member IS t l 
Says It Is All Over Quick Like

To Send Same 
Package Back 
To Redrafters
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Submis

sion and Ttansition Com
mittee voted 13-0 today to send 
the same package proposal to 
the CoostitutioiMl Convention 
floor that fell 25 votes short of 
approval Monday.

Ib e  convention meets at 2 
p.m.

The package includes a pro
posal to be submitted to the 
voters separately on whether to 
put the law against labor-man
agements agreements on imion 
or agency shops in the con
stitution.

Rep. Carl Parker, D-Port Ar
thur, a leading candidate for 
speaker of the 1975 legislature, 
s ^  he tried in vain Wednes
day night to find some middle 
ground on the anthuiion shop 
proposal.

“ I witnessed last n i^ t  an 
Alamo drawing of a line and 
stepping across,”  he Urfd the 
committee.

Without naming names, he 
said he spMce with “ the lead
ership of this convention.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wind
ing through day and n i^ t  de
bate, the House Judadary Com
mittee heard moi’e members to
day declare their positions for 
or against the in^iMchment of 
President Nixon — with no sur
prises in the emerging lineup.

A Republican pleaded for 
fairness to Nixon; a Democrat 
urged his ouster for “ open and 
notorious defiance of the law; a 
Republican expected to be a 
key swing vote merely listed 
his tests for an impeachable of
fense.

EPIC DEBATE
As an opening round of 

speeches given in order of se
niority neared its halfway 
mark, there had been no in
dications of change in any 
(member’s anticipated vote.

'The epic debate is expected 
to culminate in voting this 
weekend that would send the 
impeachment question to the 
House of Representatives for a 
vote on w h ^ e r  Nixon should 
stand tiial in the Senate for 
Watergate and other charged 
offenses.

Only*once, a century ago, has 
a President stood trial in Jeop
ardy of his job.

Opening the second round of 
the nationally broadcast collo
quy, began Wednesday nijht,

Rep. Charles E. Wiggins, R- 
Callf., declared Nixon “ is enti
tled to a presumption of inno
cence.”

I,ater, Wiggins was given ad
ditional time by fellow Republi
can Hamilton Fish Jr. of New 
York to continue a detailed re
citation of why various charges 
against Nixon should not bring 
impeachment.

PROPER BALANCE
Rep. John Conyers of Mich

igan coidinned he will vote for 
impeachment, declaring that 
Nixon must be removed “ to re
store to our government the 
proper balance of constitutional 
power and serve notice to all 
future presidents that such 
abuse of conduct... never again 
be tolerated.”

Fish did not say how he will 
vote. But he concluded a listing 
of philoeofiliical and legal con
siderations by declaring: “ If 
the evidence is dear, then our 
constitutional duty is no less 
clear.”

Confirming past indications, 
R ^ .  Joshua Eilberg, D-Pa., 
and Jerome R. Waldie, D- 
Calif., said Nixon shodd be im
peached.

I  WINCE
At specific issue was a two- 

article resolution of impeach
ment charging Nixon with ob-

Wiggin’s plea for fairness

came despite Tuesday’s claim 
from other GOP defenders of 
the President that a committee 
decision against Nixon is as
sured.

Wiggins has frefjuently been 
charaetCTized as Nixon’s most 
articulate defender on the com
mittee, but he told the com
mittee’s second session of for
mal debate that “ I  wince”  at 
that label because he believes 
stiuction of justice and other 
abuses o f ttie presidency in- 
duding contempt of Congress.

simply that the case Mtould be 
decided according to law.

The committee opened iU  his 
t(Hlc debate Wednesday night 
before a nationwide television 
and radio audience that heard 
Rep. Charles W. Sandman Jr.., 
R-N..J., claim “ Ih ere are suf
ficient votes here for an im
peachment resolution.

“ Everyone knows that.-Hiare 
is no use kkldiiig.^ ourselves 
about it,”  he ^ d .

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Spe
cial Proeecutor Leon JawonU 
atend U.S. Dtetriot J u ^  John 
J. Sirica today to order Preat* 
dent Nixon to turn over withiB 
the next two to 10 days the 14 
Watergate tapes and documents 
the Suprune Court said Nixon I 
must surreada:. ,

In a motion sdbmitted to S I-1 
rica, Jaworaioi pw einted a pro- j 
posed time schadria for com- < 
pliaDce wiMh W n ta d a Y s  hie- * 
tertc Supreme Court order. ,

Jaiwonki said fhflnrt t e r  eom- 4 
p ly quickly wondd p rerw t tiM > 
etait o f the Waitergnte coanrup 
trial Sept I .

HEMPHILL-WELLS CHANGES

Hickson Is Transferred; 
Ralph W yatt New Manager

WOMAN TRICKS POLICE

Unfold 'Hearst' Hoox 
In North Hollywood

l - l l  m.pbh. No rain.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
woman tricked police into be
lieving she was fugitive heiress 
Patricia Hearst and was willing 
to surrendw, bringing 150 po
licemen to a North Hollywood 
apartment.

Police officials caRed off 
their operation early today 
after the hoax unfolded:

—Miss Hearst’s parents and 
sister flew anxiously to Los An
geles from San Francisco. Her 
father was very disappointed, 
and the family quickly returned 
home.

‘UNCLE GEORGE’ 
—Officers surrounded an 

apartment building, blocked off 
streets and negotiated by tele
phone with the hoaxer, who 
said she wanted to surrender to 
“ Uncle George.”  Rumors later 
buzzed that Miss Hearst had 
been In the apartment building 
but had escaped.

—A  police spokesman said of
ficers raided an apartment but 
found only a cat, a .22-^aliber 
rifle and an automatic shotgun. 
Three persons who were in the 
apartment. Including a 13-year- 
old girl who bears a sfemig re- 
•enblaooa to Mtoi Hterm iMd

they were grabbed by detec
tives and questioned.

Police saad the guns had a le
gitimate owner with no con
nection to the Symbionese Lib
eration Army, which kidnaped 
Miss Hearst* at Berkeley, Calif., 
on Feb. 4. The boaxster wasn’t 
found, and a pofioe apokesman 
said later “ we had no evidence 
that Miaa Hearat or any SLA 
member was ever there.”

After all the exdtement. Po
lice Chief Ed Davis summed iqi 
the Wednesday night operation 
as “ a good command ex
ercise.”  Lt. Dan Cook, the po
lice spokeman said it was “ a 
practice in futility.”

DESCRIPTION
It all began when three per

sons called police between 6 
and 6:30 p.m. and aaid a wom
an fitting the description of 
Miss Hearst, who after her ab
duction renounced her family 
and said she was joining her 
terrorist captors.

Police said the three callers 
said the woman who entered 
the building was followed later 
by a black men carrying a

R . E. (Bob) HSekson, 
manager of the Hemphill-Wells 
store in Rig Spring since 1968, 
has been chosen to manage the 
two Hemphill-Wells stores in 
San Angdo.

Ralph Wyatt, Lubbock, who 
was with Hemphill-Wells here 
from 1946-49, is returning here 
as st(M-e manager, according to 
an announcement today by Bill 
Collins, Ltibbodc, president of 
the Company.

Both Hickson and Wyatt are 
directors of the company, and 
Hickson this year had been 
made treasurer.

The new assignmaits were 
occasioned by the notice of 
retirement by Scottie R. 
JMmson, who has managed the 
San Angelo operations since 
1967, and Guy Rutherfrwd, 
assistant manager o f the San 
Angelo stores. Rutherford plans 
to retire Aug. 10, and Johnson 
will leave his managerial posi
tion Sept. 7. Both, however, will 
continue their rMes as clirect<M3 
of Hemphill-Wells.

BEGAN IN 1959
Hickson was reared in Big 

Spring and graduated from h i^  
school here prior to serving in 
the U.S. Army (194547). He 
then earned his business degree 
in the University of Texas, and 
was engaged in retail ac
counting work here for a 
number of years.

Hickson began his association 
with Hemi|*iTl-WeUs here June 
1959 and became store manager 
May, 1968. He was elevated to 
the board of directors in 1974 

. and this year became treasurer. 
He will go to his new post 
around the middle of Au^st.

He has been active in 
numerous community affairs, 
including the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e ,  A ir Force 
Association and the American 
Business dub, which he headed. 
He also led the Big Spring 

. ooinniuoity Concert AsnociatioiL

\ \

___________________  _____,
__

Wim m  ¥ ; ■ * i-  \ ■ [ A

R. E. (Bob) HICKSON RALPH WYATT

led the Howard County United children’s shoe d ep artm M ts^  
Way as campaign chairmen and the two Lubboex stores in 1 ^ ,  
president, was vice chairman of ^ i^ it ion  he currmtly Iwkrs 
the Red Cross chapter, a (although the Monterey f t w  
director in the Texas Retail was replaced by South Plains
F e d e r a t i o n ,  Chamber of (see CHANGES, Pg. 2-A, CM. 4)
Commerce and Permian Basm 
Better
a member of the Goals for Big _____
SfM'ing panel of the Chamber.

He also was chairman of the X  •  •  •  
board of trustees for the First
Church of God and president of . T X T C T T ^ T ?
the Jack & J il  K in d e r^ e n  J [^ Y i ^ 1  I  f  T j
and Nursery School. Hickson
and his wife, Maigaret. have a j
son, Donald E. Hickson, DaUas, «  .  .
and a daughter, Mrs. Charles
Lacy, Arlington. axi.i wwiiiiiini i iiiiaiMi;<teMiaiiEWMMteB

NEW MANAGER
Wyatt is a native of Munday, Am M eteente.......... ...........U - l

attended Texas ’TOcii University Ceaites  ......... ........... IfiB
and joined Hemphill-Wells in .........................
1941 as shoe salesman in the g y  y y y ............................. J"*
Downtown store at Lubbock. “ ” **?*”  ............................
from 1946-49 he managed the g ^|[*?*g** ^ .....................
ladies, children’s and men’s V®*‘**®*P® ............................
shoe departments here, then ..............................
returned to Lubbock to a ••••.•••........................M

sinular assignment. Wyatt was wwrt Ads...................I,16.U.A
made divisional merchandise weathw Map ..........................3*A
majuceg: for tot UdlM aad Wm im i*s Nm w ......................... H I  .

.,^4^4... • ito • m. . •auk ir  iif aifiuflaka ^

i
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EQUIPMENT CAN BE FURNISHED UPON ORDER 
Mrs. Stephanie Maloney examines gear

Help For Family 
Being Sought
An appeal tar help at the 

Miguel Marquez family, whose 
home at 700 NW 7th was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday, 
was announced today by Mrs. 
Ruby PUlUpa, county welfare 
officer. All their household 
goods and most of the dottaing 
(including school clothes for the 
two m ld ren ) were lost. 
Marquez is ill and unable to 
work, and Mrs. Marquez is ill 
also.

Anyone who can give fur
niture, a used refi^erator, 
stove, bed, etc. or clothes is 
asked to call Mrs. Phillips (3- 
7191 or 7-6130).

MISHAPS
Parking lot o f Wagon Wheel 

1: Teresa Gail Wickline, 2716 
Lynn, Gerald Lee Goodwin, 2311 
Roberts Dr., and perked vehicle 
belonging to Dwain V. Williams, 
Veaknoor, 10:20 p.m. Wed 
nesday.

3718 Hatch: Aliene Pilcer 
SchulU, 3718 Hatch, Darrell B. 
Bauer, 3722 Hatch, 1:01 p.m. 
Wednesday.

200 block of Main: Anna 
Watson Berry, 1605 Thorpe, 
Ethel Hewitt Overiey,, SUnton, 
2:40 p.m. Wednesday.

8111 Main: Fairev Ann Ross, 
Rt. 1, Box 671, Marshall ^  
ward Brown, 1503 RoWnjr'5!iB 
p.m. Wednesday.

Mailbox Damaged 
For Third Time

A  ntan living at the end of 
R ^  House Road is tired of 
rebuilding Wa mailbox.

Bert Shive reported to the 
sheriff’i  office that his mailbox 
had been tom down three times 
this week and he is “ getting 
tired of it.'*

THEFTS
Charles Madry, 1206 Wood 

r e p o r t e d  two motorcycles 
stolen, one of which was 
recovered at 19th and Settles.

Harold McIntosh at Wyoming 
Hotel reported pants an<i a t(^  
stolen. Value: |34. Wyoming 
Hotel Apt. 33.

Equipment Prescription 
Started By Rest Home
Equipment prescription is;him or her if and when leaving,

'the nursing home. I
Included in the stock of whidil 

the lodge received as initial' 
inventory were air mattresses! 
(to help prevent bed sores),] 
high-low beds, trapeae barsi 
(attachable to any hospital bed)! 
for patient aid, 27 wh€*l chairs,' 
eight walkers, 51 bed rails,! 
suctitm machines, inhalators, 
mobile toilets, etc.

Billy Hendrix, administrator,] 
said that the Herns would be| 
furnished without charge to! 
patients when prescribed under 
the Part B plan by physicians. I

CHANGES
(Contiuied from Page 1)

MaU).
He was made a director in 1969.

He is a past president of the 
\merica Business Clubs in bot*- 
Big Spring and Lubbock, of the 
Better Business Bureau ir 
Lubbock, on the United Way 
r?abinet and now on its budg^ 
committee, former Toastmaster 
md Jaycee at Lubbock. He and 

his wife are members of the 
First United Methodist Churc*- 
at Lubbock where he served on 
the administrative board and 
headed the Rafters Class.

Johnson, a native of San 
Angelo, joined Baker-Hemphill 
in San Angelo after attending 
the University of Texas, in 1928.
He became credit manager in ^  
1937, was equivalent to assistant 
manager in 1940, vice president 
and treasurer in 1963, and 
succeeded to managing stores in 
San Angeio In 1967. His record 
of civic service is formidahle. 
and he was named Citizen of 
the year in 1967.

Rutherford joined the San 
Angelo operation in 1950 as 
credit manager and was named 
to the board of directors in 1959 
and became assistant manager 
in 1967. He also has been active 
in numerous affairs at San 
Angelo.

being instituted here as a new 
service of Mountain View 
Lodge, Inc., under Part B of the 
Medicare pn)gram.

A large >{dy of specialized 
items in luals use was 
received Tuesday at the kxlge. 
Thus, when a physician may 
prescribe a wheel chair, walker, 
i n h a l a t o r  or some other 
specialized equipment for a 
patient, the l o ^  wfll im
mediately issue it.

The equipment belongs to the 
patient, who may take it with

Discovery's Companion 
W ell May Be Producer

‘BREAKOUT — The melodramatic escape of an American 
businessman from a Mexican prison Where he was serving 
a 28-year term for murder is being made into a movie, 
“ Breakout. ’ It stars Charles Bronson, left, as the daredevil

(AP WIREPHOTO)

helicopter pilot who swooped into the prison courtyard and 
flew Joel David Kaplan to freedom. Victor Stadter, right, 
of Glendora, Calif., Is the helicopter pUot whose exploit 
inspired the film. ‘

Kidnaped Girl 
Returns Home

GUY RUTHERFORD

MFC Oil Corp. No. 1-A Arm
strong, «mg>anioo well for the 
discovery of the Modesta North 
(Penn) field in iwrthwestem 
Howard County, has indicated 
for production.

The venture ran a test from 
9,042-59 with gas surfacing in 
seven minutes and recovered 
4,500 feet of oil and 10 feet of 
salt water. Gas-oil ratio was 
466-1, and the one hour and final 
pressures were 3,3M and 3,287 
pounds. Pipe was set at 9,057. 
Location is 330 feet south of 
the Desaoa No.l Armstrong, the 
opener of the field 20 miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

In southern Glasscock County, 
Westland Oil Development No.l- 
29 William Noward Elstate, has 
been convicted as an outpost 
to the Calvin North (Dean) field 
into Glaascock County. Until 
now the fidd has been in 
Reagan. The venture made 68 
barrels of 39.7-gravity oil andl 
23 of water through a 14-64 
choke from perforations at 
7,867-990, treated wtth 50,000 
gallons of frac. Gas-oil ratio 
was 3,125-1. Location is 660 from 
the north and east lines of sec- 
:ion 29-35-5S T&P.

Seven miles northwe^ of 
Garden City, MacDonald Oil 
Corp No.l E.F. BuckneD has 
been scheduled as a southeast

offset to the Blalock No.l 
Powell, the lone producer in the 
Balock Bast (Wolfcamp) field.
It is a mile east and six miles 
northeast o f a recent Spraberry 
extender. Location is 660 from 
the nodh and 467 from the west 
line of section 13-35-30, T&P, 
and contract depth is 8,100.

Drillings in Glasscock are 
Adobe No.1-11 Zant, which is 
at 3,067 in sand and anhydrite; 
also Amoco No.l-C Powell at 
8,187. Adobe No. ^ lo c k  
fractured an unidentified lime 
at 3,569-99 after recovering 50 
per cent oil in 10 barrds of 
huid from the formation.

In Sterling County. Amoco 
No.l Clark was at 5,825; Dor
chester No.1-18 Foster was 
plugged back to 7,795 and 
running casing. One drillstem ^
4^  o iCA COO Nortt>#o$t ond Souttiwest T#xo»: Portly
leSt from 6,4oO*032 returnee Cloô y north and mootly fair south with

AUSTERLITZ, N.Y. (A P ) -  
Eight-year-old Mary Losaw is 
bade at rural upstate home, 
nearly three months after she 
was abducted.

The fourth grader was re
united with her family at the .Al
bany County Airport shortly be
fore midnight Wednesday when 
she arrived with her mother on 
a (light from South Dakota.

Mary began sobbing when 
she saw one of her sist^s at 
the airport. Most of the family 
was crying as they embracec 
the girl.

She was abducted May 1. Au
thorities found her in a cafe in 
Nisland, S.D., after they ar
rested Edward Spencer, of 
Spencertown, N.Y., 
along a road nearby.

Spencer was charged with 
kidnaping. He was in a Rapid 
City, S.D., jail on 350,000 bond, 
pending his return to New York 
iStite.

□1
SCOTTIK JOHNSON

WEATHER

temperature chonge through 
iFriiov. Widely tcjonereg thurKtaritormj

LOW tonig
1,260 feet of drilling 
another from 8,470-560 was '™»i'’i» Ponhorxtie
unreported. In Martin County, 'Bend orea. High Friday upper 90s 
Amoco No.l Strain set the 5>/^-in!?^„ '<» •««*>' »i>

tonight,
ilgn voUeyt In

MIN. MAX.

on comi^etion rig.

FIRES

BIG SPRING 75 103
Amorillo 69 100
Chico go 66 71
Denver 59 97
Detroit 55 90
Fori Worth to 9'
Houston 71 U
Los Angeles 74 99
Mlarrri 63 19
New Orleans 70 97
Rlchmorrd 66 7?
Son Francisco 67 79
Smittlt 54 75

Grass fire at 
.Scurry, 12:41 a.m.

8th and N
Sun sots todoy ot | 4S pm. Sun ris«} 

Fridov ot 6:56 a.m. Hlphtsl tempproture 
this dote 10S In 1M. Lowwst 60 In 1933 
Most preclpitotlon 1.43 In 1926.

Stars' Gamble 
On Oil Paid 
Big Dividends
“ When Bob Hope and Bing 

C ro *y  invested in oa in Scurry 
■ountv back in 1949, ihey came 
out here to look over their 
project and be sure it wasn’t 
a hoax,”  one old time worker 
in the area oilfields recalled 
here Wednesday.

A news story in an area paper 
pointed out this week that Bob 
Hope says that their successful 
venture near Snyder with two 
Texas oUmen 25 years ago may 
have lured other stars into less 
successful ventures.

In recent Associated Press 
article, Hope is quoted as 
saying. “ A guy came to us with 
an oil deal and K sounded pretty 
good, so Bing and 1 put in 
3105,000 apiece.”

The Howard County oilman 
recalls that Hope also came out 
to see what it was all about 
and didn’t just take somebody’s 
word for it.

Hope, in the A P  story, said.

Bizarre Mexican Jail 
Escape Being Filmed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

S o m e  melodramatic news 
e\ents evoke the immediate re
sponse, “That sounds just like 
a movie.”  An American busi
nessman’s helicopter escape 
from a Mexican prison is one.

Now it is being filmed as 
“ Breakout,”  with Tom Gries 
( “ The Glass House," “ QB 
VII” ) directing Charies Bron
son as the daredevil pilot who 
masterminds plucking the 
American out of stir.

The actual figure was Victor 
Stadter of Glendora, Clalif. 

SPENT $1 MILLION 
_.. The real event happened 

walking P o r t ly  before midnight August 
18, 1971, while most of the in
mates of the Santa Maria Aca- 
titia Federal Prison were 
watching a movie.

A helicopter swooped into the 
prison courtyard, coUecUng 
Joel David Kaplan, 42, serving 
a 28-year term for murder.

Kaplan was transferred to a 
light plane and flown to the 
United States, where he re-

Plumber Succumbs 
While A t Work

Elmer Newton Hurst, 64, died 
suddenly this morning while 
working for Ralph Neal in the 
Green Acres Subdiv^ion on a 
plumbing job.

Hurst was threading (ripe and 
had a sudden hea^ attack, 
according to Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice who ruled 
death by natural causes.

The body was removed to 
Nalley-Rickle Funeral Home, 
where arrangments for rites are 
bei^g completed.

MARKETS
STOCKS

VOlumo ................................ *,110.000
30 Industrloli ........ ••......... . Down 1.29
mooK ..................... .............. m.
Rolls ............................................  up .19
IS UtllltiM ............................... . Down .06
Alllo Cnolmort .............   t'/4
Amorlcon Airlines ..................   VVh
AGIC .................................................  low
Amtrloon Cyonlmld ..................   19%
Amerloon Motors ..............................  S%
Anwrlcon Potroflno 32'/.
American Tol t  Td  .....................  44V4
AnoconOo .....   2SW

mains. In the wake of the bi
zarre escape came a flood oi 
rumors and accusations, among 
them, that Kaplan woriced foi 
the CIA, that he had been rail
roaded to p r i ^  by a relative 
wiio wanted tus inheritance.

“ The reason the script works 
is the absurdity of the whole 
thina”  says Gries. “ The stwy 
would be unbelievable, except 
for the fact that it happened.

“ We’re sticking as close as 
possible to the story, changing 
only the names and certain 
relationships.

“The uncle, whom Kaplan ac
cused of trying to keep him in 
prison, is played as a grand
father. Ih e  sister, who spent a 
lepmted million dollars to get 
Kaplan out of Mexioo, becomes 
ids wife.”

NOT POSSIBLE
The wife is played by JUl Ire

land, Bronson’s own wife. The

prison escapee is Robert Du
vall, the Mafia lawyer of “ The 
Godfather.”

“ Breakout,”  which Robert 
Charted and Irwin Winkler are 
producing for Columbia, started 
filming this week in Los Ange
les.

The downtown Bank of Amer
ica tow^* is doubling for the 
Texas headquarters of the 
scheming grandfather. Ihen 
the company takes o ff for Spain 
and France to shoot the Mexico 
C^ty and prison sequences.

Why not shoot In Mexico?
“ Not poMble,”  said Gries. 

“ Working in Mexico is always 
difficult because of the censor
ship, and we ran into proUems 
with this script.

“ They don’t care about the 
way we would portray the pris
on system, but they wouMn’t 
allow us to show bribery of the 
judges."

--------------^TirtmiiiitflinMMrfiiii r

D E A TH S

“ Well that property produced 28 bSS^ wi'V.".”.’.',!'--’." . ''’ ' ’.’. ' ’.’.’. ' ’.’ 
flowers that proved to be worth
$20 million and Bing and I had 
a quarter interest apiece. ’

A nuntber of Hollywood 
celebrities recently lost m o n e y c o r p 'V .V . ’.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.’.’.V, 
in an alleged swindle of the'chrvtior

Boxtor Lobt . . .
Bonguot ............
BctmetMm SttM 
Boeing 
Bronlff

I Cltle* Service

CANE TO LOOK — Bob Hope, when he got into the oil busi
ness aloiN with Bing Crosby, came out to actually look over 
his vw ture in Scurry County. Hs is shown at Uw left here

looking over Ann Huckaby No. 1, in which he and Crosby 
each invested 1105,000 in 1949.

Oklahoma-based Home-Stake Coco-Colo 
Production Co. Hope blamed 
their losses partially on his own 
success.

Scurrv r-ouniv, at this lime 
is the leading producing county 
in Texas and one of 
location.s in the state that is 
.still cut back from 100 per cent 
production.

Hope said that his and 
Crosby’s widely publidezed 
success proved enticing to those 
with highly taxable incomes.

One area oilman in Abilene 
commented this week, “ Those 
stars have a lot to learn about 
ihe oil nusiness. They don’t 
know that we never comment 
On such things.”

The original investments were 
tax deductible, according to one 
story on the subject and if 
revenue from the wells came 
in, there was the oil depletion 
allowance.

Some of those who reported 
to have lost money in Oklahoma 
were Jack Benny, Andy 
Williams, Liza Minnelli, Bob 
Dylan, Ruddy Hackett, Barbara 
Stresiand and Tony Curtis.

“ But, they didn’t come see 
what they’d bought,”  the Big 
.Spring oHman who knew Hope 
back In 1949 persisted. “ They 
bought a pig in t  poke.”

33%
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17% 
*>.» 
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12% 
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NS 
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Arrangements Are 
Pending For Two
The bodies of two (California 

residents killed in a one-vehicle 
accident three miles west of Big 
Spring Wednesday morning 
remain at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home here, pendii^ 
word of relatives.

Victims in the crash were 
Lasvreoce Vernon Miller, 25, 
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. L. 
V. Johnson, both of Martinez, 
Cal.

The bodies will be sent to 
Martinez, Calif, for services and 
burial.

Mrs. Lawrence (Terry Lynn) 
Miller, 22, and her year-old 
baby dai^hter remain In a local 
hospital in guarded condition.

Tile family reportedly was 
headed for a visit with Fort 
Worth relatives when the wreck 
occured.

Mr. Miler leaves Ws wife, 
daughter, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Miller of Mar
tinez, two sisters and a brother.

Mrs. Johnson leaves her 
husband, William Johnson; a 
daughter, Mrs. Miller; a sister 
and a brother, three grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and six great
grandchildren.

Mary Blomshield
Mrs. Mary Welsh Blomshield, 

77, widow of (jarl S. Blomshield, 
died 6:55 p.m. Wednesday in a 
Temple hospital.

Services will be held either 
Friday or Saturday morning at 
St. Mary’s F.piscopal Church, 
the Rev. Haiiand B. Birwell, 
officiating.

She will be buried in Trinity 
Memorial Park beside the grave 
of her husband, who died Dec. 
21, 1962. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home will be in charge of 
arrangements. i

Born Jan. 16, 1897 in
Comanche Ckninty, Okla. Mrs. 
Blomshield and her husband 
came here June 1929 when he 
was assigned as division 
manager for Texas Electric

Service Company. She also 
in Big Spring schools, 

continuing in the profession 
when they moved to Fort Wor 
in May 1951 when he enter 
area development work , 
TESCO.

Mrs. Blomshield earned 
bachelor degree from 
University of Oklahoma and 
m a s t e r s  at Texas Tech 
U m ^ m ty . She was a memuei 
of the Episcopal Church 

S urviv i^  are two sons, John 
Bfomstoe^d’ Temple, and Harry 
^m sh iek l, AbUene; a brother 
B jT ^ W e ls h , Lake Worth; six 
grandchildren.

Keith Scott
Arrangements are still nen- 

at Nalley-Pickle Funer 
Home for Christopher Keith 
Scott, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Lee Scott.

The baby, born July 1, is 
sunaved by his parents and a 
twin brother, Jonathan Kirk, the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
w t t ,  and great-grandmother, 
Mrs. T.B. AtMns.

Friends have set up a 
memorial fund at Security State 
Bank for those who would like 
to help with the extreme ex
penses In seeking to save Jon
athan Kirk’s life. He was taken 
to Children’s Hospital In Dallas 
for specialized treatment.
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EXPLETIVE DELETED?
NO SIR, WE LIKE T O  T E L L  
IT  LIKE IT IS — COME ON 

DOWN AND ENJOY A  GOOD MEAL 
A T  A  REASONABLE PRICE.

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A M .. 11 PJA. 7 DAYS A  W EEK 

301 N.W. 3rd DIAL 267-9141
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(AP WIREPHOTO via catHe from London)

GETnNG READY FOR THE PRESS -  With the poise of 
a veteran, four-year-old Miss Katie Goodwin straightens her 
crown and adjusts her smile for photographers after being 
v o t^  ‘Miss Pears 1974’ in the City of London, England. 
Katie won about |l,f00 in the contest. Pears is the brand 
name of a toilet soap.

T h is  Is Hottest 
Story In Town'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Joe 
“ Chili Man”  De Prates spiced 
up ooi^iressional proceedings 
by serving his world ohampioo 
chili in Capitol dining rooms.

And although the chilli was 
created in Illinois and con
tained beans, it won plaudits 
even from Texans.

“ I don’t know how Texas 
could beat that,”  said Rep. Jim 
W ri^ t, D-Tex., after his first 
spoonful. “ It has character, fla
vor and authority.”

Columnist Art Buchw<ald pop
ped into the office of Paul Find
ley, R-Ill., where De Prates 
was ladling out chili, and an
nounced: “ I got the word all 
the way up on Pennsylvnaia 
Avenue and hurried right 
over.”

Added Bucbwald: “ ll i is  is 
the hottest story in town.”

De Prates of Springfield, 111., 
won first prize this year in the

a n n u a l  Chili Appreciation 
Society International Ooc^-Qff 
in Terlingua, Tex.

H ie chili he brought to the 
Capitol Tuesday—National ChUl 
Day—wasn’t quite the same as 
his prize-winning batch, though

‘Texans frown on beans in 
chili,”  he said. “ One year they 
di^ualified me for the beans so 
this year I left the beans out 
and I  won.”  De Prates will 
go no further than that in dis
cussing his recipe.

Asked if there is any one spe
cial thing that makes his chili 
so good, he re lie d : “ Know
how.”

De Prates said he got his re
cipe from his father, who be
came interested in ohiU when 
he worked as a bartender at 
the Hotel Adolphus in Dellas.

“ I ’ve been perfecting It for 
the past 45 years,”  De Prates 
jsaid.

Suit Filed 
Over Bonds
LAMESA -  A $150,000 lawsuit 

against Dawson County Sheriff’s 
office's was filed this week in 
United States District Cowt in 
Lubbock by Milton Lozano Sr. 
and Milton Lozano Jr., father 
and son doing business as local 
bail bondsmen.

Tbe lawsuit against Sheriff 
Guy Kinnison and deputies, Jim 
Nance and Base Lambert, 
stems from the department’s 
refusal to accept bail bonds 
from the two men.

The suit alleges violatiions of 
the plaintiffs’ constitutional and 
civil rights and was filed by 
Lubbock attorney F. B. Godnlez 
Jr. on behalf of the Lamesa 
plaintiffs Monday. For some 
reason, Chief Deputy Bill 
Horton was not included hi the 
suit.

A preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 15 
to determine whetha: or not a 
temporary injunctiim sh o i^  be 
issuki a^ inst the law officers 
in connection with t h e  
allegations.

The lawwsuit, which alleges 
that Dawson County’s sherlfr’s 
officers refused to accept baH 
bonds from the two men 
because they were Mexican 
Americans, seeks $115,000 for 
compensatory damages and 
$3 5 , 0 0 0  for punitive and 
exemplary damages.

Record Budget 
Is Approved
ODESSA — Odessa College 

trustees have approved a record 
$4.4 mM on budget for the 1974- 
75 school year. The tax rate 
will go up a penny to 10 cents 
per $100 valuation, based on 49 
per c ^  o f actual value.

Ih e  budget represents an 
incr«ise of % W ,W  over the 
1973-74 budget. PacuRy mem 
bers will receive a  $600 annual 
raise.

Sales Tax Vote 
Slated Sept. 17
M O N A H A N S  -  The 

Mohahans City* Cound! has 
called a d ty  sales tax election 
for Sept. 17.

Ih e  council oalled the election 
alter approving a budget, which 
will have a $40,000 deficit. 
Mayor Richard H o ^  said the 
only possible sources of revenue 
to erase tbe detidt vera  an ad 
valorem tax increase or a d ty  
sates tax.

I f  the tax is approved, tt 
would be Jute ‘ 1975 befim  
Monahans would 
income from H,
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IMPEACHMENT DEBATE

Dull Midsummer 
Night's Dream

GIRLS HAVE INNING, TOO — Upwards to 300 entries are due to compete in the annual 
Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo, which begins a three-night run ait 8 o’clock in the Rodeo 
Bowl this evming. A  pre-rodeo parade will be staged in downtown Big Spring at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. Shown here is Tracy Butts, Coahoma, 15-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Butts. Tracy will compete to the barrel race and pole bending events in the 29th 
annual show. Tickets sell for $1.50 adiilt and $1 student.

By JAY SHARBUTT
AP Tticvliion Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Well, it 
seemed a good idea. But aside 
from a phony bomb scare, the 
historic, live national TV view 
of the House Judiciary Com
mittee’s impeachment debate 
appeared a dull midsummer 
night’s dream.

The start Wednesday of the 
long-awaited debate, televised 
by ABC and the Public Broad
casting Service, generally had 
all the drama of a talk on the 
news. CBS-TV covers it live to
day and NBC has it Friday.

Profuse with lengthy congre’S- 
sional pleasantries, history let- 
sons and now-famibar a i l 
ments, the prime-time opening 
round was a far cry from the 
fascinating Senate Watergate 
hearings seen last year on na 
tional TV. But thoW proceed
ings were ir-esttgative while 
these are argumenutive.

ABC, wboae coverage was in
telligently anchored by Howard 
K. Smith and Harry Reaaooer, 
could have let the two conunent 

bit during the longer 
stretches of roetonc. But it 
chose not to. ABC iiays.

A pity. It reselled m an unre
lieved view—save for the bomb 
scare—of 11 congressmen, each 
firing away, one by one, amid 
sporadic reaction shots of tbe 
packed ooiranittee room. And

there wasn’t much reaction. 
When the bomb threat occurred 
one hour and six minutes into 
the three-hour proceedln«r> 
PBS reporter Carolyn Le im  
had the news first; ABC’s Sant 
Donaldson and Prank Reynolds 
had it about 30 seconds later.

The committee room was 
cleared for 47 minutes. Both 
PBS and ABC used the delay to 
analyze the day’s imiwachinent 
events and buttonhole com
mittee members as they 
strolled by.

ABC’s cwnidor committee 
nabbed four R e^M cans, two 
Democrats, and a stray presi
dential defense lawyer and in
quired as to their views on both 
the debate . and the bomb 
threat.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Elstabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

receive any

UTP6 Mobile 
Unit Coming
H ie UT Permian “ Jornada,”  

a mobile informatiOD unit, is 
cotniog to Big Sfxilng Aug. 1.

It wW be stationed on the 
Texas Electric Service Parting 
lot at 5th and Runnels, ac
cording to Charles Lurt of 
TESCO, coordinator.

F’aoulty members from UT 
Permian’s three colleges will be 
on hand to discuss degree plans, 
coirse offerings and orient 
visitors with the concept of an 
upper-level imiversity. Students 
can be accepted on the. spot 
if a tiaaacripl can be presoited 
for evaluation by the registrar 
representative present.

Any student with 54 or more 
hotus from any accredited 
junior c o l l e g e ,  college or 
universtty can attend UT Per

mian. Whether individuals want 
to take <»ie course for fun, 
conqilete a degree program or 
just ImiHove chances for 
advancement, they can apply, 
be admitted and be advis^  
concerning your courses, on the 
spot

A ^ d e  diow will be present- 
td so the visitors can see the 
progress of this new uni'versity. 
The 10-miiiute show will feature 
the Phase I  campus, utilizing 
the new mesa design, and also 
slides explaining tbe self-paced 
instruction based courses of
fered at UT Permian. Refresh
ments win be served, and 
discounted tickets for Midland 
Cub baseball games will be 
available.

Thank Officers 
For Cleaning Up
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’Ihe 

stars of a half dozen Broadway 
shows indudinA  Hermione 
G-ii^old, Lynn R e i^ a ve , and 
Joan Hackett perscmally have 
told New Y o rt policemen their 
wort is appreciated.

The theater personalities 
stopped by the Midtown North 
Precinct Station Tuesday after
noon to thank the officers for 
cleaning up the area and mak
ing it safer for theatergoers 
and workers.

Jumbo Butterfly
TTI

'Lfll
that look and taste so great.

Our own breading pro
cess produces a better 

taste. Tangy seafood 
sauce and French fries.

1

c A F E T E  R I A S
You’ve got a great meal eomin' when you come in .

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
alto Downtown Son Angelo

PICTURE FRAME 
DTscouF center & PICTURE SALE

8x10

Choose From

2500 Frames & 1620 Prints

Frames

16x20

12x24

11x14

PICTURES
8x10 . . . . . . . . . . .  16*

11x14 . ........................... 37*

12x24 ........................... .43*

16x20 69*

w l i a t  x x i a J x e s

t h i s  b o o k  s u c l i

Thousands upon thousands of 
sports fans have recently or
dered this brand-new paperback 
edition through their news
papers. Why? Because of Hs...

AUTHORITY
The 928-page SPORTS ALMANAC is 
the product of the sports writers and 
statisticians of the world's largest 
newsgathering organization,The Asso
ciated Press.

CONTENT
It is crammed with the best in sports. 
Not only does it carry the vital records 
and statistics of more than 100 sports 
played around the world, but it is ex
cellent reading as well. Personality 
profiles of the superstars, sports his
tories, dramatic photos and more make 
this book a unique publication worthy 
of the modern sports fan’s attention.

INTEREST
it is the first sports almanac with heart. 
The book, to be updated annually, 
stresses the most important factor in 
sports— the people who compete, per
form and win. And it gives recognition 
to those who have worked just as hard 
to reach the top. You’ll want to check 
and read every page of this sports doc
umentary available through this news
paper.

use this  c o u p o n  to o rd e r  y o u r  c o p y  to d a y .

ONLY
$1.65
PER COPY 
PLUS 2 0 (  
POSTAGE & 
HANDLING

P.S. This book would make a 
great gift. You can order addi
tional copies by simply filling in 
the coupon at right and mailing 
it with the proper remittance to 
the address indicated. Please 
allow at least four weeks for de
livery by mail.

APSPORTS ALMANAC
B(0 SPRING, T IX ., HERALD

Box 306
Teaneck,N.J. 07666

Enclosed is $_______ for. copies of
The Official AP 1974 Sports Almanac at $1.65 (plus 20 
cents for postage & handling) each.

NAME.
.1

ADDRESS. 

CITY_____

STATE. -ZIP CO D E-
Makt ehack paytbla to Tha Aasoclatad Praaa





NEW YORK (A P ) — Several 
Ml c o n ^ n i «  say rises in 
crude oil prices on domestic 
and foreign markets helped to 
shaiply boost their profits dur
ing the second quarter of this 
year.

Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, 
the nation’s sixth largest oil 
firm, reported on Tuesday that 
after-tax profits for the three 
months ended last June 30 were 
131 per cent more than the 
earnings in the same period of 
1973.

Shell Oil Co., seventh biggest, 
said its second-quarter eamiiigs 
rose 39 per cent. QUes Service 
Co., 14ith in size, reported a 76 
per cent gain and Tenneco Inc., 
a conglomerate with significant 
oil operations, said its net more 
than doubled.

For the latest quarter, In
diana Standard registered earn
ings of $280 million on revenues 
ol J2.47 billion. In the com
parable pCTiod last year, $121.3 
million was earned on revenues 
of $1.53 billion.

Its profits during the first six 
ir onths this year totaled $499 
million, compared to $242.5 mil 
lion in 1973.

Shell earned $124.5 million in 
the latest quarter, compared 
with $89.5 milliun in tne luce pe
riod a year earlier. First-half 
prerfits of S2<!6.4 imilion out 
distanced the $169.3 million 
earned in the first six months 
cf last j ’esr.

Cities Service, which retails 
as Citgo, said second-quarter 
profits this year totaled $53.8 
millicm on revenues of $OT4.2 
million. Last year $30.5 million 
was earned on $464.1 million in 
revenues.

Half-year profits were $122.6 
miUion for 1974 and $67.3 mil
lion last year. But O tgo said its 
1973 profits excluded an ex
traordinary gain of $11.3 mil
lion r e a l i ^  from the sale of 
i t i  agricultural chemicals busi
ness.

Triple Slaying 
In Drug Store 
Leads To Charge
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 

Reginald Leroy Johnson, 19, re
mained in jail today in heu of 
$100,000 after being charged in 
connection with a triple slaying 
in a drug store.

Johnson, recently discharged 
from the Army, is charged in 
the death of Verna Lee Harris, 
54, a dertc at Donegan’s Ter
race Drugs, a court spokesman 
confirmed.

In the incident, a gunman or 
gunmen also took the lives of 
George 'Tatum, 49, the store 
owner, and Andy Anderson, 54, 
a deliveryman. A  total of $2,954 
in cash was left strewn on the 
floor.

No charges have been filed in 
the Tatum or Anderson deaths.

Witnesses said they saw the 
men fleeing.

Detective David Keene said 
Johnson was to have been mar
ried Monday night. However, 
police held him earlier Monday 
for questlMiing and then booked 
turn.

Keene said Johnson was seen 
twice in the store the day o f the 
shootings. The San Antonio 
News quoted sources as saying 
Johnson’s name was in a log 
book in the store wWch record
ed purchasers of a cough syrup 
which contains codeine.

Embezzlement 
Hits Ex-UT Exec

LBJ'S BOYS RECALL ADRENALIN SHOTS

'Yeasty And Wonderful Years 
When Johnson Was President'

Editor'i Nott; CIo m  fiHcndt •! 
Lyndon B. Johmon will mtcl at hit 
ranch on hit birthday Au«. 27 to 
rtininitet about tho lolo Pratidont.
Tho Bothoring, tho tocond tine* hit 
dooth, may btcome on annual af
fair. Horo't 0 previow —  bated on 
Intorviowt —  of tho typo ol ttoriet 
thoto frlondt might tell.

By JACK KEEVER
Attodatod Prttt Wiitor

^AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Presi- 
d e n t i  a 1 spee^writers Bob 
Hardesty and Will Sparks had 
Just gotten to the office, drowsy 
frrm  a late night of framing 
words fo r*  Lyndon Johnson’s 
“ Great Society,’ ’ when the 
President caUed.

Nearly burned out by John
son’s major-bill-a-day pace, 
they had finished their second 
speech of the night about 3 
a.m. “ It was just terrible and 
we knew it,’ ’ Hardesty recalls.

NEED SOME HELP 
“ You know,’ ’ the President 

said in a very low voice, “ I ’ve 
got amibassadors going all over 
the world trying to get peace,, 
and I ’ve got a potential strike) 
on my hands and inflation’s 
getting out o f hand, and I ’ve 
realiy got more to worry about 
than a speech—I can’t wribj 
my own. I  need some help. , 

“ Now, do you think you calti 
take this draft back and do 
something with it?”

“Yes s ir !”  they chorused.
“ It was,”  Hardesty remetn- 

bers, “ just the little sh ot. of 
adrenalin that we needed.”  | 

LBJ’S Uttle shots of adrenalin 
will be one of the topics wdien 
his friends gather on the bainks 
of the Pedemales Aug. Zt to 
celebrate the late President’s 
birthday. '

J o h n ^  died Jan. 22, 1973, 
and approximately 20 o f the 
“ .Tohn^ boys”  swapped LBJ 
stories over breakfast at the 
Federal Building here last . Aug. 
27.

Johnson’s successors in Con
gress, Homer Thornbeiry and 
J.J. “ Jake”  Pickle, were there, 
as well as fbrmer White Jlouse 
press secretary George Chris
tian; aide Tom Johnson; LBJ 
Library Diiector Harry Middle-

ton; Dean John Gronouski of 
the LBJ School o f Public A f
fairs; former Air Force One {h- 
lot Jim Cross; and Hardesty, 
who became Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s press secretary.

‘JOHNSON GIRLS’
This year the “ Johnson girls”  

will be invited—presumably 
Johnson’s former secretary 
Mary Rather, archivist Dorothy 
Territo, Mrs. Johnson’s former 
press secretary Liz Carpenter; 
and Mary Kaltman who was 
the White House housekeeper.

Christian and others are in
terested in putting Johnson sto
ries on paper w W e memories 
are fresh.

Johnson once half-jokingly 
t(4d a Texas audience that he 
seldom thou^t of politics 
“ more than 18 hoims a day” — 
and at that rate in 37 years of 
politics he left a treasure-trove 
of stories.

In recent interviews, several 
of Jolmson’s friends reminisced 
about what Middleton refOrs to 
as the “ yeasty and wonderful 
years”  when Johnson was Pres
ident.

BATTLE STRATEGY
Middleton recalls the first 

time he met Johnson. It was in 
the Oval Office.

“ He had some (dans out on his 
desk, and I assumed that this 
was something to do with battle 
stTidegy or something like that, 
and I  had really walked in at a 
historic moment. It turned out 
they were floor plans of the 
basement of the west wing of 
the White House. They were 
tearing out cr putting in a 
ladies rest room.”

Cross, Johnson’s military 
aide as well as pilot, remem
bers how Johnson’s penchant 
for sa'^ng on electricity affect
ed him. Although Cross headed 
a staff of more than 600, “ my 
desk (at the White House) had 
one light over it—the rest of the 
room was dark.”

MY FRIEND
Cross recalls that after John 

Kennedy wss assassinated he

raced to the Washington airport 
to greet Johnson. “ As vice 
president he was my friend, 
and I  bad never been denied 
access to him—but there I 
was—he was President—and I 
couldn’t get close even to 
where the plane was going to 
land.”

On March 31, 1968, when 
Johnson told the world he 
would not seek nor accept an
other term. Cross remembers, 
“ I  just about feil out of my 
chair.”  The next morning the 
red button on his office phone 
flashed and Cross was sum
moned by Johnson to his sec
ond-floor bedroom.

YOU EARNED IT
After flipping through news

papers, Johnson got to the 
point: Col. Cross was being 
promoted to general. “ I said, 
‘Mr. President, I  appreciate 
that.”

“ He said, ‘Oh no, gpddamn it, 
yfcu earned it on your own.”

“ I  said, ‘Well, aU r i ^ t  sir’-  
of course I  knew no military 
assistant to any president ever 
gets promoted except by direc
tion o f the president. That’s 
just the way it is, and so I 
thanked him.”

Cross’ preparation included 
combat in Vietnam, and while 
he was there Jofmson wdee him 
up with phone calls “ a couple 
of times”  to check on his wel
fare.

A military aide also called 
several times, Cross recalls, 
“ expressing the President’s 
concern about my health, say
ing, ‘Goddamn, don’t you go 
get kUled over there, don’t you 
^  shot down—’ ” .

BURIAL PLAN
Even after he retired from 

the mibtary. Cross kept a plan 
for Johnson’s funeral and bur
ial which had been prepared 
while he was Johnson’s mili
tary aide.

On Jan. 22, 1973, Cross re
calls, he was on his 30-acre 
farm at Garfield, near Austin, 
when “ My wife summoned me

with a horn. I hustled back up 
to the house. She said there had 
been an urgent call from the 
LBJ Ranch. She said, ‘I ’m wor
ried.’ ”

Cross Ironed Secret Service 
agent Mike Howard, who told 
him Johnson had dieid.

Cross, Mrs. Johnson, execu
tive assistant Tom Johnson, 
and another friend, Austin law
yer Frank Erwin, sat up most 
of the ndgdit planning. Cross 
says, “ How to let the American 
p e ^ e  share in the family’s 
grief of losing President John
son.”

Cross’ final duty was to hand 
Mrs. Johnson the folded Ameri
can flag that had been draped 
over the casket.

Off Johnson, Cross says, “ I 
came to consider him aH things 
to me—a brother, father, lead
er, boss man.”

John Gronouski, outgoing 
dean of the LBJ School of Pub
lic Affairs, was Wisconsin tax 
commissioner when he and oth
ers invited Johnson to speak at 
the 1962 JeffersMi-Jackson Day 
dinner.

“ A Jot of people howled and 
cried in hon-or—they looked 
upon him (Johnson) as a Texan 
from another country,”  Gn*- 
nouski says. “ Well, Johnson 
came to that dinner, and he did 
an ' Xtiaordinarily good job of 
selling himself . . .  on a one-to- 
one basis no man in history 
could sell himself better than 
Lyndon Johnson.”

Gronouski says Johnson sel
dom came to the classes at the 
LBJ School because he didn’t 
want to leave the impression he 
was trying to run it. In Decem
ber 1972, however, when fonner 
Connecticut Sen. William Bent
on visited, Johnson spoke ex- 
temporanenously to the stu
dents tor 45 minutes.

They gave him a standing 
ovation.

“ He was the sclwol’s No. 1 
resource—had he lived he 
couldn’t have stayed aw’ay,”  
says Gronouski.
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Harte-Hanks 
Income Up
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

For the 16th straight quarter, 
Harte-Hanks Newspapere Inc. 
has reported an eanungs 
growth.

Robert G. Marbut, president 
of the communicaitions group, 
announced here earnings of 
40 cents per share for the sec 
ond quarter of 1974, a 21 per 
cent hike over the same period 
last year.

Net income was $1,757,000, up 
23 per cent over the same quar
ter in 1973, Harte-Hanks report' 
ed.

Advertising linage for the 
group increased 3.7 per cent 
over the second quarter of 1973, 
Marbut said.

Harte-Hanks also announced 
that it is in a good position as 
far as newsprint is concerned 
despite industry wide short
ages.

‘ . . .  We are fortunate to 
have acciunulated a record 
h i^  inventory, so we dwi’t  an
ticipate any insurmountable

problem,”  Marbut said.
Harte-Hanks said the regular 

quarterly dividend of five cents 
per share was paid June JO to 
shareherfters of record June 1.

Palmer House
207 E. 2nd

Open 24 Hrs. 267-9044

★  ★  ★
11 A ^ . 2  P.M. 

LUNCH B U FFE T 
$1.50 Plus Drink
★  ★  ★
4 P .M .-9  P.M. 

Roast Prime Rib Dinner 
With Salad Bar 

$3.75
★  ★  ★
Sunday Lunch 

&
Evaning Buffat, $1.85

★  ★  ★
Friday A Saturday 
Lata Night Buffet 

11 P M .-2  AM. 
$1.85

W here 
can you get

the highest rates
and service 

on savings?

Cain Remembers 
Pulling Trigger

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Edward L. 
Carpenter, 40, former director 
of ^  University of Texas stu
dent financial aids office, was 
named Tuesday in an embezzle
ment indictment returned by 
the Travis County grand jury.

The former UT (rfficial was 
fornBlly charged last Decem
ber after his abrupt resignation 
and disappearance. He later 
was arrested in Pennsylvania, 
and placed under $25,000 bond.

UT officials said an audit 
showed $24,505 massing from 
grant and scholarship funds.

DALLAS (A P ) — A year agd 
Wednesday policeman Darrell 
Cain ^aced his pistol to the 
head of 12-year-old Saiitos Rod
riguez and pulled the trigger. B 
was a shot whose echo is still 
heard.

In an interview with the Dal
las Times Herald published 
Wednesday, Cain tea i^ lly  re
called those minutes that cost 
young Rodriguez’ life.

And forever changed his own.
“ There’s not a day I don’t re

live those moments. It ’s on my 
nund almost constantly,”  Cain 
saad.

Cain, 31, now living else
where with his wife and two 
children, works as a handy- 
n»an. His five-year prison terin 
is on appeal while he is free 
under a $20,000 bond.

In the early hours of July 24, 
1973, Cain and another police
man, Roy Arnold, sat in a 
parked squad car questioning 
young Rodriguez and his broth
er, David, about a gas station 
bursary.

rain calls it “ impulse.”
The state called it wilful, de- 

literate murder with malice.
Whatever, Cain said he emp- 

tie i his gun then placed it to

Santos head and pulled the 
trigger, an apparent effort to 
frighten the boy into answering 
Cain’s questions.

The .357 magnum revolver 
was not altogether empty.

“ One bullet just stayed in 
that gun,”  Cain said, w ^ in g  

“ The district attorney’s office 
called it a slow and deliberate 
act. It was not. It was over in 
five or 10 seconds. I did it on 
impulse,”  Cain said. ..

Cain said he and his family 
now live from day to day, 
hanging on by a thto financial 
thread.

The s h o o ^  sparked a Mexi- 
c a n-American demonstration 
marred by downtown violenoe 
The Times Herald said the boy’s 
death had left the Rodriguez 
family filled wfth hatred and 
bitterness.

Righted Wrong 
Done To Wright
TRENTON (A P ) -  The Newi 

Jersey Supreme Court bas|| 
righted the wrong done to Har-- 
ry  Wright’s “ Write4n-Wright” | 
dection campaign by voters || 
who wrote in Wright wrong.

The highest court unani
mously upheld on Tuesday anil 
A la lia te  Division o f Superior' 
Court ruling that restored 294| 
of Wright’s votes in a Sparta I 
Township council election. The I 
ballots had been declared in
valid because voters wrote onlyf 
“ Wright”  without a first name.

A trial court judge had ruledll 
that there was no way to be 
certain that those voters meant' 
Harry Wright, rather than one 
of the eight other Wrights in 
the smaU Sussex County com
munity, even though all the oth
ers said they didn’t want the 
job.

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today"

500 M a in  B ig  Spring

is a perfect price for 
an Automatic Ice Maker.

P*i6//c Records

B Y  CHARLES IL  GOREN Hast p l^ a d  tho ace and 
ow^VkiCMcHgTiikagg caught South's Idng. I t  

Was obvious tlmfc the setting 
T- trick would be hard to find for
East-West ‘vulnerabla East the defense. Two diamond

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Howo-d Foln S*>arr*ll. 19, Pt. 1 Box 

20, oiKi Mils Lou'o Lvm Brookd, II, 
29M Hu'deri GItn.
1IITH riSTRICT PILINGS

Corlctid Bishop ond MIcha-l Bishop, 
divorce.

Ex Porle: Truman Blockburn Wller- 
son, bill nf review.

Stote NntlomI of BIq Spring
V*. Rexle R. McNiw, »utt on account.

Slate Knllonol Bank of Rlq Spring 
w$. Terry Mitchell, »rlt on occoun).

Donna Mario Carte- and Jim Bob 
Carter, divorre.

NORTH 
A Q  
A K

EAST 
A  K 1094

♦  A K  
4i A109865

Tests O f W ater Supplies 
For Anthrax T o  Continue
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

state health commissioner says 
tests of water supplies in Mar
lin and Falls County for anth
rax will continue as a pre
caution even though there are 
no recorded cases of human 
being contracting the disease 
from water-borne spores.

Dr. J. E. Peavy said here 
that recent tests have indicated 
there are no anthrax bacteria 
in either treated or untreated 
water in the Central Texas dt>- 
of Marlin. About 300 cattle have 
died from anthrax in Marlin 
and Falls County since June 28.

Peavy said the disease rarely 
affects human beings, and 
when cases do occur they usu
ally are caused by direct con 
tact such as eating infected

meat or handling infected car
casses.

He said tests have been made 
of the Marlin water supply 
about once a week, and addi
tional tests were conducted 
Sunday and Monday, all with 
negative results. But he added, 
“ Even if anthrax bacteria were 
to be found it would not present 
a health hazard.”

The conunissioner said the 
tests will continue as a pre
caution, but if anthrax bacteria 
showed up in samples, “ regular 
water treatment would take 
care of it.”

Peavy said the State Health 
Department’s c h i e f  engineer 
has been sent to Marlin to help 
a.ssure that treatment plants 
continue to operate efficiently.

♦  Q J 10 9 5 3 
* 4 3 2  

W EST 
A  8652  
V  J 7 4  
♦  862  
* Q J 7

SOUTH 
A J 7 3

10 9 6 5 3 2  
♦ 7 4  
* K

The bidding:
East South West North 
1 *  2 V  Pass 4 Y  
Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead: Queen o f A

“ Attack is the best means o f 
defense”  is an old cliche, but 
often true. This applies to 
bridge as well as to other 
endeavors, as East demon
strated GO ably on this hand.

South’s jump ovcrcall is the 
weak variety that is proving 
increasingly popular in touma- 
inent |day. While South's hand 
might not qualify by strict 
text-book stwdards, the vul
nerability was in his favor and 
the seventh heart gave him a 
measure of safetv. North could

t r i i i  ’ seemed certain, but in 
taking them East would set up 
dummy's long salt for ^  the 
discards declarer needed

To neutralize the threat o f 
dummy's long suit. East 
realized he would have to 
knock out dummy’s side 
entries. That would involve 
sacrificing a  ixitential spade 
trick, for East would have to 
lead away from his king o f 
spades into dummy’s ace- 
queen. However, he reasoned 
correctly that he would not be 
able to score bis king o f spades 
anyway, for i t  was extremely 
unlikely that his partnar could 
get on lead to play a spado 
through dummy.

Thus, East made the devas
tating shift to a spade, and 
declarer had no recourse. I f  ho 
tried to set up diamonds 
iinmediatdy. East would play 
a second spade whei\ he won 
the first diamond trick and tlio 
king o f spades when-he won 
the second diamond. Dummy 
would be forced to ruff with a 
heart honor, and West’s jack 
o f hearts would take the 
setting trick. I t  would be no 
better for declarer to draw 
trumps before trying to set np 
the diamonds. He would have 
no ent r\'t o the suit and, by tho

mmmm
SINCE 1850

Ever sine* 
the Gold 

Rush Days, 
men In tough 

Jobs have 
needed rugged 

pants built for 
hard work, with 

good fit for 
com fort LEVI’S  

Blue Jeans 
became their 

uniform— pants 
they could depend 

on. Times have 
changed, but LEVI’S 
insistance on quality 
has not. It’s a proud 

heritage, one you can 
count on. LEVI’S —  

since 1850.

Get a free Automatic Ice Maker with this 
Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof Refrigerator- 
Freezer. You pay only the ice maker 
plumbing and installation charges.
If our free Automatic Ice Maker isn’t enough, 
consider the other reasons why this is our most- 
popular Frigidaire Refrigerator model: To keep 
packages clear and easy to read, and end the mess 
and bother of defrosting forever, it’s 100% Frost- 
Proof throughout all 17.0 cu. ft. To  keep foods 
organized and easy to reach, it features three fuMy- 
adjustable shelves in the refrigerator section ptos 
deep door shelves in both t(ie refrigerator and 
the 4.75 cu. ft. freezer section.
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3-SPEED 

BICYCLE
26-INCH

BOYS' OR GIRLS’

12-INCH SIDEW ALK BICYCLE
W ITH TRAINING W H E E L S ^  REG. 29.99.......................................................

2 SWINGS, AIROLIDE 
6' SLIDE AND  LAWN 
SWING.
REG. 65.54

TR O LLIN G  MOTOR
1 0 4P IR D — E L IC TR A  PAL

BY JETC O

12 V O L TS — 12 LB. THRUST

ZEBCO COMBO

7 8 8
MOD. 3006 

404 REEL AND 

8406 ROD

a l p in ::.,
76-QT. COOLER

DAISEY 
B.B. PELL GUN

W ITH  POOD TR A Y  

AND JUG.

REG. 11.97

MODEL 880 

REG. 25.29

CHARGE IT!
_  INSTANT 

OR CREDIT
(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

IN FLA TA B LE
TO YS

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
IN FLA TA B LE TOYS FOR POOL 
OR YARD —  LOUNGES, MATTRESS, 
BALLS, ETC., ETC.

OFF REG. PRICE

STEEL W A LL POOL
O N LY 4 L E F T

SAND BOX
MOLDED PLASTIC

1 8 9

WATER BASKETBALL
REG. 7.42

4 6 9

CHAISE LOUNGE
ALUM INUM  f r a m e

FEDERAL B.B/s

Sleeping Bag

i r

595-COUNT 

REG. 29f C

4-LB. 33x75 

REG. 12.29

.22-Cal. L.R.

59

Water Sprinkler

15”TR A V EL M ATIC 

REG. 19.99

FEDERAL

BOX OF 50

20-INCH FAN
MULTI-SPEED

Lilly's Plates PRELL CONCENTRATE

lOV^" M OLDED COMPARTMENT 
PKG. OF 12't. R IO . 69(...............

Melrose Hand Cream
4-02.
REG. 39c.

Razor Blades Ts
IPERSONNA 
DOUBLE II

D IP  BALSAM

Foam Hair Set
13-OZ. SPRAY. REG. 89c.

VOS SUPER CONCENTRATE

Hair Spray
8-OZ. REG. 1.59.......................

IC

Savage Shave
CREAM L A R O I 20-02. 
REG. OR M E N TH O L ..

V05 Creme Rinse
« .0 { .  B TL. 
REG. • « (. .

f  I Gibson's Skin 
' ‘ 'Care Lotion IC

16-02. REG. 79c.

[Nestles Baby Lotion
16-02. BTL.
REG. 1.09..........................................

Curity Cotton Balis
100-CT. BAGS
REG. 79c..........................................

BASIC BODY

Styling Gel
3 M Z .  JAR W / O IS P IN tIR .

I Wig Cleaner & 
Refresher

|n .O Z . REG. 1.Z3.............

Faberges Woodhue
STICK DEODORANT 
or FABERGER W EST OEOD.

Flip Scouring Pads 
& Pot Cleaners
PKG. OF 3, REG. 2 9 * . . . . ........

Faberge Tanning 
Geiee
3V4-OZ. REG. 1.80...............

IC

VOS Creme Rinse
7-02. REG. 79c.......................

L IK TR O  SET

Hair Setting Spray
6.402. CAN. REG. 1.19...........

Butch Wax
7-02. JAR 
REG. 89c..

CHAIR PADS ^
REG. 1.32...................................................  0 5 F

REG. 3.00............................................. Zil9
REG. 5.25.................................... 3.69

12-IN. OSCILLATING FAN
NO. 12.70. REG. 12.47 , m t j

Born Blonde Shampoo 

Palmolive Shampoo ^W C
12- 02. REG. 51C.....................

A LB ER TO  BALSAM M

Anti Perspirant # |  w J*
5-02. REG. 99c................................ i H B i  M

Kotex Feminine 0 %
Napkins c U <
BOX OF 12s ^
REG. 59C.......................................................  m

Hot Shot ^
ROACH & A N T  KILLER
13- 02. REG. 79c.......................................... M

Kraft BBQ Sauce ^

REG. 42c............................................

RIPPING GOOD

Cookies ^
REG. 3*( PKG.

li _

NO. 24
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CHARGE IT!

V 't \

INSTANT 
CREDIT
(WITR MAJOR 

CRROn CARD)

ALL GLASS 

HURRICANE

LAMP

w

i t

TURN K iY  SWITCH 

CHOICI 

OP COLORS 

UV4" HlOH

No. 9301 Swag 
Black Matal Cevar 
In Ambar, Ruby, Oraan

YOUR
CHOICE

Na.^033 TabI* 
Nitelita In Base 

Habnaii Glass 
Brass Finish

No. 9219 Swag 
Brass Matal Cover 
Amber, Ruby, Green

Tm- ■■■ ■ .*»•.« t

HAN D  BLOWN GLASS ,

TA B L E  LAMPS
N IT I.L IT E  IN BASE 

3-W AY LIGHTING 

43-INCH 

AMBER OR 

GREEN
REG.

29.99

TA B LE  LAMPS
/

39-INCH CERAMIC DOBBING
3-WAY SWITCH — RED, BROWN OR SEAFOAM

40-INCH GLASS BALL

YOUR  

CHOICE

RECLINERS
NO. 260

CHOICE OP

COLORS

ai iwma i i le iia i—

F e a S v tO y  C & a ^  R ic i " m S m

RICHLY

PADDED

JEANNIE C. RILEY 

JOHNNY CASH 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 

ROY ORBISON

8  T r a c k
tOBMMl »*«M«l*«*a»«aDt«|iWver«edltlOY«S 

««u«acMAA •e.Mi* aâ ieU iwtdvi ‘Oor ma* 
«•»« aw Met • aiaa IBM aiAiM • • (6 40 M» «VR lOLi

HO. 242

• 4 1  •  a

M t i b F

i i s l

a n d

A lb u m s

JOHNNY
A D A M S

j l K l i  t & 5 0 u l
V->« I

Lstft «'.k4r i

k :  > m : y

Out of This World Styles! 
Down To Earth Prices

I

NAUGAHYPE OR FABRIC 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

N a 820F

NO. 242

YOUR

CHOICE

w  ¥  

1
SC'

f l  T IM K  i  
P i m  T I ^ R S  ^

C t i ^ R L I E  R I U l i

i. •• I <aw«A e* /•Ml-*.

J e o M t u e  C * R l ( o i f

' •'IJ- •. rxl> 
- : ’.S’ •

EACH

SHOP m iy  w m i
s a e e rm  is  coM Purt

I M

iR

NO. 820P
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IN TEXAS FOOTBALL POLL

Permian, San Angelo
Cooper Top 5-4A Teams

Odessa Permian got the nod as the 
preseason favorites to take the 
District 5-AAAA Grid title, according 
to the “ Texas Football”  magazine, 
the much quoted and much cussed 
guide to the state’s number one 
schoolboy sport.

However, San Angelo and Abilene 
Cooper are able and more than 
willing to take the district trophy 
home for the 1974 grid wars.

District 5-AAAA, called the “ little  
Southwest Conference”  has placed 
their district champion in the AAAA 
State title game six times in the past 
nine years, winning state three years 
and taking runner up for three years.

The rest of the pack, was analyzed 
by the magazine, but as unual, they 
were not picked in order of finish

Big Spring, who finished with a 1-9 
record for last year and a 1-6 con
ference record, has more starters 
batik from last year’s team than any 
of the others as they will be expecting 
nine defensive a ^  five oOenslve 
starters bade. Host of the Steers 
losses were dose ones and with an 
almost intact defensive unit fit>m last 
year, a few of those other sdiools 
could be surprised.

Ih e  District 5-AAAA ouUodc, ac
cording to “ Texas PVwthall” : 

DISTRICT 54A
“ They call this district the litt le  

Southwest Conference — and when 
Odessa Permian coach John Wilkins 
says, ‘we will be competitive,’ it 
probably means b ^  tiduigs fw  
someone — although San Angelo, 
‘wfach shared the 1973 crown with the 
Panthers, also comes well stocked to 
contend again. And no one is ready 
to count Abilene Cooper as an also- 
ran.

ODESSA PERBIIAN
“ Permian puts its tiopes on 17 

lettermen (two offensive and three 
defensive starters) from a 19-2 team. 
Super IHdes may be attached to end 
- LB Dariy Hunt (6-3, 200 — ‘a definite 
blue cbip prospect for 1974,’ says 
Wilkinf) end FB  Travis Howard (5-10, 
190, 4.8 speed), who nisfaed for 92 
yards and c a u ^  passes for 321 more 
last year. Strong hopes also sunound 
tackle Mice Holden, guard Steve 
HarahaH and QB Kris Howard, who

win-are other people schooled in a 
ning tradition.”

SAN ANGELO
“ San Angelo surveys some supers 

itself and the adjectives start with 
HB David Field®- (5-11, 165) — ‘ I 
would rate him right up theie with 
the best I have coached and this in
cludes Cotton Speyrer,’ declares 
Smitty Hill of the swift (4.6 speed 
youngster who missed a 9-1 campaign 
ol 1973 because of a bixrfcen leg — 
FB-LB Marvin Williams (6-0, 191,4.6 
speed), QB Rudy Izzard, (6-2, 182) and 
^ r d  David Hill (190). Among 3 
offensive and 3 defensive holdovers, 
FYeddy Davis, center Jeff Herd, 
tackle Floyd De Witte (6-4, 215) and 
guard Kelly Norman, Danny Monk 
and Ronnie Rodgers, safeties David 
Richards and Larry Hiompson and 
LB Buries Titus are other fine 
{Mtxspects swelling playoff hopes for 
the Bobcats.”

ABILENE COOPER
“ Count Abilene Coop®-, perennially 

near the top and 1974 should be no 
exception, with blue chip tackle 
Tommy Lawler (6-1, 210) and WB 
Dee Flamming (175) heading up a 
superbly schooled group. Among 3 
offensive and 2 defensive starters who 
return from a 7-3 machine, guard 
Jimmy Norris, QB Trey Deen, LBs 
Steve Baber and Mark Griffith and 
tackle Chuck Reed (215) are other 
highly promising talent.”

MIDLAND LEE
“ Midland Lee expects to rise again 

to something approaching its fine 1972 
campaign, listing three offensive and 
eight defensive regidars back from 
a 3-7 dub of 191̂ . Tackles Keith 
Bishop (6-4, 218, 4.8 speed) and David 
Sledge (6-3, 230, 4.8 speed) join FB 
Milton Jones (6-2, 206, 4.7 speed) in 
an awesome display of muscle, 
while end Jim Kreuz (6-4, 185), WB 
Blain M u r r a y ,  guard Roger 
Linton, LV Steve D^enfelder, and 
Gary Bowman and defensive backs 
Hector Prieto, Terry Nelson and Lane 
Posey are other operatives who could 
spark strong move upward.”  

ABILENE
“ Added ability in the yardage and 

points departments appears likely at 
Abilene where eight offensive and five 
defensive veterans return frwn a 3 -7

club. QB Jimmy Minor, TB Harold 
Jones, WB Gary Smith, flankers 
Ricky Gravwis and Ricky Felts are 
stout and skilled and guards Jaime 
Miramontez and Steve Steward and 
center Ray Smith supply good line 
smew.”

MIDLAND
“ Moving Midland from the first di

vision may not be easily managed, 
with FB Mike Gaddy (6-0, 200, 4-7 
speed) and end Sam Hubert (6-2, 196) 
two immovable objects. Other mam
moth talents among three offensive 
and two defensive holdovers from a 
6-3-1 team include LB Tom Dunlap 
(207), guard Bruce Smith, QB John 
Webb and Safety Sam Jordan, while 
valuable contributions are certain 
from end Rufus Johnson, LB Randall 
McCleskey, center Bill Newberry, 
tackle Bill Rhotenberry and HBS Kim 
Madden, Sam Zachery, Derrick Mich
aels, Mike Hudspeth and Dusty 
Hicks.”

ODESSA
“ Odessa, which must replace all- 

state QB Rodney Allison thinks five 
offensive and six defensive hoildovers 
can help eclipse last season’s 6-4 
record. TB Woodie Shepard (6-0, 180, 
•1.3 speed) and FB Monty Thorman 
(190) will lead the offensive charge 
and cCTiter Charlie Myers (6-0, 205), 
tackle Jim Cagle (6-1, 210) and guard 
Ramerio Sanchez are the prize 
linemen. Tackles Dean Blair (220) 
and Arturo Vasquez (240), ends Gary 
Pierson and Steve Prophitt, guard 
Ronald Richardson, LB Mike Kelly 
and safeties Mike Price and Chuch 
Soules are other keys to dim b in 
the standings.”

BIG SPRING
“ Big Spring gushes an unusually 

large fountain of talent, with five 
offensive and nine defensive starters 
returning from 1-9 team. Tackle 
James Coffey (6-2, 220) and Stan 
Partee (6-2, (205) are prime pro^>ects 
indeed, and guard Kyle Neighbors, 
QB Mark Mowe, FB Lwuiel Banks 
and HB Danny Ferrell are considered 
h i g h l y  promising. Guard Fkl 
Pekowski, ends Joe Rains and Casey 
Lovelace, LBS Ricky Watkins, and 
Lawrence Byrd and safety Ande 
Hurrington are others who would 
trigger a move upward.

Johnny Unitas Retires
A fter Years
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — “ I hate 

to quit playing football, said 
Johnny Unitas. “ I ’d like to play 
for another 30 years. Your 
mind is willing but your body 
wears out.”

With those words Unitas, the 
quarterback who com plete 
more passes and gained more 
yards through the air than any
one else in pro football history, 
a n n o u n c e d  his retirement 
Wednesday.

Unitas pulled out of the sport 
at the age of 41 as he was go
ing into ihis 19th season.

Playing another season, he 
told newsmen, would be “ too 
much to ask of a pair of 
98-year-old legs”  suffering from 
arthritis.

Un.tas a year ago when the 
Holts benched him as a .starter 
after 17 years. San Diego paid 
$150,000 for the rights to nego
tiate with him, then signed him 
lO a two-year contract report
edly paying $500,000.

Unitas said Chaigers’ owner 
Eugene Klein “ said my con
tract will be honored.”  Klein is
sued a statement that made no 
mention of the contract but 
praised Unitas as “ the Ijest 
quarterback in the history of 
the game.’

‘ I tried to woricout four or 
five times but my knees 
swelled up and popped and 
were sore,”  he said. “ It would 
be foolish for m e to try to do 
tb'ngs I once tried to do.”

For the things he used to do, 
the NFL, on its 50th anniversa
ry in 1969, named the ex-Uni- 
versity of Louisville player its 
greatest quarterback ever.

The records set by Unitas 
which still stand include the 
most passes attempted by a pro 
quarterback, 5,186; the most

completed, 2,858; the inost 
yards gained passing, 40,239, 
and the most touchdowns 
through the air, 290.

When the Chargers opened 
their training camp here this 
year, Unitas was the only vet
eran to cross the picket line of 
the NFL Players Association. 
Charger veterans picketed out
side the camp as Unitas an
nounced his retimnent inside.

“ Football has given me every 
opportunity I ’ve ever had,”  
Unitas said.

“ I ’m taking up time on the 
field when it could be used for 
better purposes for the younger 
people,”  said Unitas, who was 
starting his second year with 
the San Diego Chargers since 
he left the Baltimore Colts.

The National Football League 
star said he offered to stav and 
coach, but Coach Tommy 
Prothro declined.

The Chargers picked up

WFL ROUNDUP

Americans, 
Fire Remain 
Undefeated

Baseball Teams Resume 
Pennant Dashes Today

TEXAS LEAGUE

■ r T M  *«!>€»■>•< Pm *

Now that the All-Star Game 
Is history, all the stars can get 
back to the business of settling 
the fo tr  division races in the 
remaining 10 weeks of the base
ball season

That’s just what they will 
start to do today as the major 
leagues resume wh®% they left 
off Sunday with two new man
agers and a whopping 17-game 
schedule that includes five 
twilight-night doubleheaders.

Jim Marshall debuts as man- 
ag®* of tile Chicago Cubs when 
they entertain the Philadelphia 
Phillies in an afternoon contest. 
Marshall replaces Whitey Lock- 
man, who resigned Wednesday 
to devote full time to his other 
duties as vice preadent in 
charge of play®* developn^t.

Under the lights in Atlanta, 
Clyde King takes over as man
ager of the Braves against the 
San Diego Padres. K ii^  once 
managed the San Francisco Gi
ants and has been a special as
sistant to Ekklie Robinson, vice 
president of the Braves, for two 
years.

Marshall, who managed for 
six seasons in the Cubs’ farm 
system, was a Cub coach this 
year and was Lockman’s own

man was in his second full sea
son after succeeding Leo Duro- 
cher in imd-1972.

The Cubs, who traded away a 
number o f veteran stars last 
winter, have a 41-52 record and 
are fifth in the National 
League’s Blast Division, seven 
games out of first place and 
just one-half game out of the 
cellar.

Marshall was given a con
tract until the end of the sea
son.

King’ contract also is until 
the end (rf the season. Robinson 
said that i f  a change is made 
next y w ,  “ Hank Aaron would 
be considered.”

Aaron, who has often said he 
doesn’t want to manage.

The six teams in the AL East 
are separated by just five 
games’ with Boston leading 
Baltimore by one-half game. In 
the NL East, there’s a 7^- 
game spread from top to bot
tom, with Philadelphia leading 
St. Louis and Montreal by three 
games.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Amaricon L*ogu* 
Eut

Boston
ex-1 Baltimor#

pressed resentment at the All- 
Star Game in Pittsburg^i Tues-^*2 i^*»
day night that the Braves had| 
summarily ruled him out along

W L Pet. GB
50 .526 —
SO 65 .521 '/7
4* 45 .516 1 
a  47 .505 2 
47 4« .405 3 
45 50 .474 5

Wtst

with his brother, Tommie Aa
ron, manager o f the Braves’ 
Savannah, Ga., team in the 
Southern League.

The Braves are fourth in the 
NL West, 14 games behind the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, who have 
a 5^-game lead over dnein- 
nati. Oakland leads the Ameri-

konsos City 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Cotifornio

SuiKloy's

55 41 .573 —
40 45 .521 5 
47 47 JOO 7 
4* 50 .400 I  
47 50 .405 OV] 
30 59 .391 17 

Results
Oakland 6. Cleveland 3 
Coliromia 6, Baltimore 4 
New York 5, Kansas City 4 
Chlcogo 6-3, Mllwoukec 2-5 
Texas 2, Boston 1 
Minnesota 10, Detroit 7

Tuesday's Comes 
No gome'.' scheduled

Cubs Homers 
Beat Toros

Tuesday's Gomes
.  . r. All-Starr Gome at Pittsburgh Nationol

can League West by five games ?, American 2
choice as his success®-. Lock-over the Chicago White Sox. I N ? ^ m » AchSHTii

---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -— ------------—  Totfoy'ft Gom^
Boltimore ot Cleveland, 2, twi-nl^ht

RANGERS DRAW MORE
$

Baseball Attendance 
Shows Increases

Milwaukee ot New York. N 
Boston at Oftroit* N 
OiicOQO ot TtxoSe N 
Minnesoto at Ooklond, N 
KontCK* City ot Colifornio, N

N°tionol Leo«ue 
East

Pet. GB
Phitodeipnia 

I St. Louis 
Mootreol 

’ PittstHirgh 
I ChicoQO 
:New York

Bp ThB A in d iN B  FrtBi

W-iiiiing isn’t everything—but 
it sure helps attendance.

'The Los Angeles Dodgers 
have been living by baseball’s 
“ golden rule”  f®  some time 
and now the San Diego Padres, 
Texas Rangers and Cleveland 
Indians are finding it to be 
true.

Attendance in the major 
leagues is up ov®  last year by 
150,000 with the dramatic help 
of tiiose teams, who are win
ning more games this season 
and concurrently more fans.

The Padres have made the 
most ^ lunatic attendance leap, 
according to an A ss® iaM  
Press survey. By the All-Star 
break, the Padres had drawn 
763,930 fans, compared with 
434,468 last sea.son.

IxSSt year, the Padres had a 
3 3 ^  won-lost lecord in the Na- 
Aional League West. This year.

they have j LosiCIncIrHKJtl 
Houston 

• Atlonto
hav^'Son FroocIsco 

"'Son Dieoo

WHt

W L
49 46 .616 —
46 49 . 4t4 3 
45 4B .414 3
45 49 . 4/9 3Va 
41 52 .441 7 
40 52 .435 7Va

although still last, 
improved to 43-58.

The Rangers also 
helped push major league at 
tendance to 17,701,547 by mid
season. Last year at this point, 
the total attendance figure was 
17,551,406.

Involved uj a pennant race 
for the first time, the Rangers!?, Am îcan 2 
have drawn 775,120 into theiri „ „  
stadium so far. -

Promotional gimmicks have

63 34 ,649 _
SI 40 .592 i</i 
$1 46 .526 12 
50 49 . 505 14 
45 53 . 459 ll'/i 
43 51 .426 22

By T M  Auaclettd P rm

Wayne Byrone flexed his 
homer-hitting muscles Wednes
day night as the Midland Cubs 
clobbered the Victoria 'Toros, 
leaders in the Texas League 
East.

Tyrone hit solo Masts in the 
second and seventh innings, 
giving him 26 hwners for the 
year. Midland teammates Jerry 
Tabb and Bill Bright also con
nected, as the Cubs used their 
power to take an 8-3 victory de
spite being outhit 10-9 by the 
Toros.

In other Texas League 
games, Shreveport outscored 
A m a r i l l o  14-8, Alexandria 
tripped West leader El Paso 4-2 
and San Antonio edged Ar
kansas 3-2.

El Paso’s West lead ov®  San 
Antonio dropped to five games 
as Alexandria, which has the 
worst record in the league, won 
its third straight game. Dave 
Wehrmeister pitched a seven- 
hitter for the Aces, with the 
only two runs he allowed com
ing in the sixth inning on Ron 
.Jackson’s triple. Dave 'Turner 
led the Alexandria attack with 
two hits, a run scored and one 
RBI

Shreveport was outhit 16-14 
bv Amarillo but the Captains’ 
six-run ninth inning made the 
verdict a runaway. Rick Oliver 
swked a two-run homer and 
Dave Lindsey a three-run 
homer for Shreveport.

San Antonio broke a 2-2 tie 
with Arkansas in the seventh 
inning with some errant field
ing plays by the Travelers. 
After I,arry Isaac singled, Rob 
Belloir’s apparent double play 
grounder look a bad hop ov®

By Thu ASMCIottd PrtM

Jacksonville can’t kick . . .  
not enough, anyway.

And Gary Davidson certaiinly 
can’t. Not after the World Foot
ball League commissioner saw 
his “ action and entertainment”  
dream explode into reality in 
football-mad Birmiagham.

'The Sharks s® a WFL record 
Wednesday night — not a hard 
feat considering the league’s
only a few weeks old-----when
they kicked four field goals in 
the first half of their game 
against Southern California.

Grant Guthrie booted three- 
pointers of 23, 29, 27 and 42 
yards. It turned out to be three 
points too few—or perhaps the 
game turned out to be seven 
seconds too long for Jackson
ville.

On the last play of the game, 
r o o k i e  quarterback Tony 
Adams from Utah State heaved 
a 40-yard touchdown pass to 
Dave Williams and the Sun 
came up khining with a 22-19 
victory that shwked the 46,780 
Sharks fans.

/

Local Man 
Lands 534 
Pound Fish

GARY TURNER 
with  his 534 pound catch

An otherwise routine vacation 
in Hawaii turned into a once 
in a lifetime experience for M r ,,, 
and Mrs. Gary Turn®, B ig-; 
Spring, as Tum ®’s first try a t . 
deep sea fishisig was a big 
success.

- Turner, who had nev® been 
deep sea fishing before, landed 
a 534 pound Mue marlin as he ’ '  
fished about five mUcs out in 
the Pacific Ocean o ff Kailua- 
Kona, Hawaii on July 17. It was 
bis first strike of the day.

The 13 foot, six inch fish ’ 
fought f®  one hour and 50 
minutes before Turner finally 
brought him aboard the boat.,’,^’̂  
His hands were covered wlttiub- 
open blisters and he was neariy 
as exhausted as the fish when, 
the fish was landed. '  ^

A foot long artificial lure was ‘  
used to caUfi the fish, wWch 
was packed in ice and shipped 
to Fl® ida wh®e the Turners ’ ’ 
will have it stuffed and '̂ 
mounted. ,

Back at the d®k, the fish, 
was the catch of the day and i 
a good crowd witnessed d ie:-, 
weighing and the picture taking 
cCTemonies.

The Turners were vacationing - 
with the Rick Chamlb®, Big 
.Spring, who persuaded the 
Turners to tty d ^  sea fishing, “i-

Dodgers Trades Pave 
Road To The Top

By T M  Ai iacluHB PrtM

The Los Angeles Dodgers not 
only have the best reewd in 
baseball, they’re also tops in 
the trading circuit.

While the farm system con
tinues to turn out good young

In Wednesday night’s other ballplayers, two of the main

Sunday'* Gama*
St. Loull 9, Houiton 1 
Pittsburgh 6, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati I, Chicogo 2 
Son Francisco 4-2, Montreal (HI 
Son Diego 7, New York 3 
Phllodelphlo 2, Loo Angeles 1 

Tueid®y's Gome 
All-Star aome ot PlttsOurgh

WFL games, the Birmingham 
Americans clobbered Memphis 
58-33, the Chicago Fire turned 
back Portland 29-22 and the 
Florida Blazers beat Houston 
15-3. 'The New York Stars are 
in Philaddphia tonight for the 
W FL’s nationally televised 
game against the Bell.

Americans 58, Southern 33
As a WFL-record 61,319 fans 

at Legion Field shrieked their 
approval, veteran George Mira 
and rookie Matthew Reed of 
Grambling decimated Mem
phis’ secondary with 378 aerial 
yards and five touchdown 
passes—three to Alfred Jen- 
unbeaten.

Mira threw 38 and 74-yard 
scoring strikes to Jenkins and 
one to Dennis Homan for 12 
yards. In the third period, Mira 
bowed out with a sprained
Ofilrlp

Fire 29, Storm 22
Virgil Carter of the Fire had 

a hot night in the air, too. He 
threw touchdown passes of 50 
yards to Mark Keller, one yard 
to Cyril Pinder and 69 yards to 
James Scott too as Chicago took 
advantage of Storm mistakes to 
stay tied with Birmingham atop 
the Central Division. !

reasons for the Dodgers’ 5^- 
game lead in the National 
League’s West Division are 
center fielder Jim Wynn and 
relief ace Mike Marshall.

In 1973, Wynn was in his 
ninth full season with the Hous
ton Astros while Marshall, who 
previously toiled in the majors 
for Detroit, Seattle and Hous
ton, was setting a major league 
record by pitching in 92 games 
for the Montreal Expos.

On Dec. 5 the Dodgers ac
quired Marshall in exchange 
for Willie Davis, their long-time 
center fielder. The next day, 
they got Wynn fOr pitchers 
Claude Osteen, a veteran left
hander, and rookie Dave Cul
pepper.

The results should be fair 
warning to other gen®al man
agers who deal with the Dodg
ers’ A1 Campanis to keep one

thehand on their wallet and 
other on their roster.

Wynn is hittu^ a solid .290, 
leads the league with 21 homers 
and has batted in 69 runs. 
Meanwhile, Osteen, v4io won 
147 games in nine years with 
the Dodgers, is struggling at 9-7 
for the Astros.

While the Dodgers traded an 
every-day play®  in Davis, who 
has been in 89 games for Mon
treal, they acquired something 
of the same sort in the tireless 
Marshall, who already has re
lieved 66 times, winning 11 and 
saving 14. He recently set a 
major league mark by relieving 
in 13 consecutive games.

Marshall’s numbers tend to 
cloud the fact that Davis is hit
ting .308 for the Expos and has 
driven 55 runs home.

'The St. Louis Cardinals also 
appear to have gotten the best 
of two separate deals with the 
Boston Red Sox.

On Oct. 26, they shipped 
pitcher Rick Wise and out
fielder Bemie Carbo to Boston 
for outfield® Reggie Smith and 
pitcher Ken Tatum. Tatum is 
no longer with the Cards, but

Smith has been among the N L ’s 
leading hitters all season. His ‘ 
current average is .321 with 11 
homers and 63 RBI, plus 22 
doubles.

Carbo is batting .257 f®  Bos
ton with 10 homers and 46 RBI 
while Wise has been plagued by 
arm trouble and has pitched in 
only eight games with a 3-4 
r® ord  and 3.91 ERA.

'The Cards struck again on 
Dec. 7 when they pried pitchers 
Lynn McGlothen, John Curtis 
and Mike Gannan from the 
Red Sox tor pitchers Reggie 
Cleveland and Diego Segui and 
infield® Terry Hu^es.

Curtis has been a dis- 
appofetment with a 4-10 record 
and Garman has ^wwn flashes 
of promise in the bullpen, but 
McGlothen alone had made the 
deal worthwhile. He has a 12-6 
mark and 2.88 ERA and has 
been among the NL ’s top w in-.s 
ners all season. •t*

Segui has been Boston’s buU- .>  
pen ace despite a 5-4 record' 
and 4.23 ERA, but Cleveiai^ is 
mired at 7-8 with a 5.12 ERA 
while Hughes has warmed the 
bench most of the time.

Miss Softball 
Minor All-Stars 
In State Meet
Abilene will be the host for 

the 1974 Mi.ss Softball America
Arkansas second baseman i Minor League State tournament
Rudy Kinard’s head and Lsaac 
trietl for third.

Notiofxil'
Stanton Girls 
Coach Resigns

Tedoy'i Gam** ,
Phllodelphlo at Chicago 
Son Francisco ot Ctnclhnotl. 2. twl-

fielped the Indians, but the Montr«ii, 2, twi-night
that they are in the American New York ot 5t. Lout*. i  * « '"lyht 

- Los Angeles ot HovAon, 2, twl^ilght
League East race is the main 
reason f®  better attendance 
there, club offioiaLs feel.

In 1973, the Indians were out 
of contention in last place and 
drew only 4(X),907 by All-Star 
time. This year, theyre fight
ing for the East Division lead 
and have produced 657,046 fans 
so far—more than Cleveland 
drew all of last season 
(605,073).

Son Diego at Atlanta, N
TEXAS LEAGUE 

W*(t
W. L. Pel. O.B.

El POM 5143 .574- -
San Antonio S3 4* .525 5
Amarillo 52 49 .515 6
Mldtono 4(53 .475 10

East
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Victoria 59 42 .5*4 —
Arkansas 54 46 .540 4</i
Shr*v»oorf 43 51 .426 16
Attxondria 36 64 .360 22'/>

WtdntttfoV'l ,
SlirwvtDOrt 14* Amodllo •
Midland 1. Victoria 3
Son Antonio 1, Artamso* 1

STANTON -  Head girls 
basketball coach, Pam Bass, 
las resigned to take the top 
coaching job for girls at Sonora, 
athletic director Bill Young said 
Tuesday.

Young .said Stanton High 
School is seeking a woman to 
fill the vacated position who can 
also teach English and physical

Applicants .should contact 
Stanton High pnncipal Wayne 
Mitchell, 915-756-2410 or 915-7.56- 
3326.

which gets under way at .5:.50 
p.m. Friday with opening 
ceremonies at Eastern f.ittle 
League field.

The Big Spring all-stars, 17 
girls .selected from the local 
league, will be up against! 
fourteen other teams in the| 
state meet including la.st year’s 
champions, Abilene North.

Abilene South will field two 
teams as will Midland, Ode.ssa 
and Dallas while single teams 
will be in action from Albany, 
Denison, Breckenridge, Big 
Spring, Snyder and Sweetwater.

The opening games are slated 
for 6 p.m. Friday at Eastern, | 
Northern and I^ine Star Little 
League fields. There will be two, 
games each night — Friday and 
Saturday — with the cham
pionship game slated at 2 p.m. 
Sunday.

(AP WIPEPHOT01

NEW MANAGER WATCHES WORKOUT -  Clyde King^ who replaced Eddie Mathews as 
manager of the Atlanta Braves, watches his team take batting practice Wednesday. Mathews 
was fired Sunday after two years at the helm.
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H O l^E ^FO R  SALE
WANT 70 BUY from owner equity In 
•wo or three btdroom home. Phone 263- 
iil4.
5*^0 SPRINGS; two bedroom, eorport. 
fenced, woter well, on Vt acre. 393-S2S0.

3-21-2, TEN ACRES, 7 
u  p a v e m e n t . CROSS PLAINS,
r c u l  S I ' l t  PNLD, CRPT,CENT HEAT t, AIR,_________________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOD —  THREE bedroom brick, 
IV4 both, corpetod throughout, stporote 
dining room, built-lns, ronrie and oven, 
dithwother dnd dltpotol, central heat 
ond olr, qorogo, nice yard, fenced, low 
20'$. 267-5110.
KENTW OOD--------2503 LYNN. Nice home,
three or four bedrooms. Nice yard, 
excellent comMtlon. Appointment ,263-
7 7 1 » ._ _____________________________
BY OWNER —  all brick tnreo bedreemt, 
den, living, kitchen, storage, (orpeted, 
control heat, olr, new u-jlnt, lenced, 
pos grill, loroe treen Kentwood School 
District. 263-3040.

HOROSCOPE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES

CARROL RIGifTePi

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, carport, 
carpeted, corner lot. SII.SU, New loon 
necessary. Owner wilt pay all doslna 
costs. 1209 Mulberry. 467-2303 —  263-40eiT 
(Stove refrloerolor, washer, couch, 
choir, mest, olr conditioner, cur-
Mtnt wia be litt If ______

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
sine. Let Us lell Yeursl"

Off.: 263-2450 ts) 800 Loncoster

W A N T A D  RAIES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be oare la count name, addrasi 
end phana numbar II Includad In 
your ad.)

1 ddy .................  t1.0d - 12e ward
2 days .................... ZIS-17C ward
0 ddyo . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.3^~22c wera
4 days ................... S.7S-25C ward
s ddyo .................  4.J0-10C ward
Olh day ............................ f r e e

iONTMLY Ward dd rate (is werdt) 
0.3S
inter Classified RMet Upon Request.

ERRORS

Pleasd netliy us at any arrtrs at 
once. Wt Manat ba respanslbla ier 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS

II ytur od is cincalled balora dx- 
ptrolida, you ora charged only Ier 
acludf number at days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
ar waabday adltian— 9;tt ajn.

I Day Vlndar CloiolllcallanSama Day Vlndar Clowl 
Taa Late Ta Clatslly: 10: 
r tandoy adltlsn— 4 g.m.

M a.m.Taa
For lands. .

Closod Saturdays
FOLICY UNDBR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tha Herald dots not knowingly occepi 
HelF Wontad Ads that Indlcato a 
srafarenca based on sax unless a 

occupational auollflcatien 
moke* it lawful ta saadty mala

Keiniar does Th# Herald knowingly 
iccagi HelF Wanted Ads that indicata 
I prMrtnca bosad on ogt tram 
impteyars Mvared by the Ate 
blscrlmlnollan in Emplayment Act. 
Mera Intermolian an these matters 
nay ba abtoined tram the Woga 
tour OHica In tha U.S. Daportmant 
rt Labor.

A L  ESTATE

OUSES FOR SALE A-2

FORSAN
Real cute 3 bOrm, 1 bth, pnid den, 
lo. util, rel-oir crpt 0, drps. 1S0xl3S 
lot. Dou. crport, 2 storoge bldgs. LO 
TEENS.
10 ACRES
o Ivly. brk home on 10 oc. 3 or 4 bdrms. 
2 full bins, kingsize llv. rm. frpi pnl 
thruout. crpt & drps. fened yd. barn 
corrals. Might trade. LO ISO's.
A SMALL HOUSE
tor 0 small price. S3000. for 4 rm stucco 
house. Close to downtown, hosp & sch.
SEE THIS
2 bdrm. 1 bth, llv. rm. den & kll. crpt 
& drps, Pned yd. Playhouse A Storage 
hse. For Only 19540, TOTAL
MOVE IN TODAY
A Ivly nttlo house w-lots of extras 
2 bdrm. 1 bth. All new pnling & 
ocousticol celling thruout. Beau. crpt. 
Drps. finished basement w-FRANKLIN 
Wdbrning stove. 2 big lets enmpi tned 
A water well. S14.000.

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housing Opportunity

89UUU
Stucco house w-6 rms. All It needs I' 
peooie.
1.84 ACRES
W-3 bdrm. TrI Hse. IVj bths. Furn. 
Also Borns A corrals. $11,000. 29 pe* 
cent down, A owner finonce.
COLLEGE PARK
Lviy Brk 3 bdrm. 2 lull bths. Den w-frpl. 
ref-oir crpt A drps. bit-lns In nice at* 
kit. detached gar. Cov. polio, fned yd. 
Rm tor boots, tris. or extra auto. LC 
S30's.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
50' X SO' Bldgs A a 70x70 tile bldg 
Close to Downtown.
CLEARED LOT
60x140 on Nolan. A gd place to bid 
your new Home. 12650.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
DUPLEX —  neor downtown. Film. 4 
units In oil. od terms avail.
r e a l  NICE
2 bdrm. etucco house. New point. Live 
here A rent out 2-1 bdrm. duplex A 
0 studio Apt. Financing avail.

FRIDAY, JULY 2A 1974
O E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: An 

unutuolly good day to plan o campoign 
to (Fdn the oblectivee which ore vital 
lo your wtllare and progress. Be 

odfost In using your best efforts to 
ooln your cholcoce ambitions. AAoke long- 
range plant for the future.

ARIIS (AAards 21 to April 191 You 
find that hondllno bushiest transoctlon 
Is easy for you now, so get busy on 
sudi. Show more devotion to mote at 
this time.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Show 
cooporatlon with allies and much con 
bo accomplished today. Pay more ol- 
tention to details. Plan lime tor Im. 
oortont civic work.

OEMINI (MKoy 2) to June 21) If 
you plan day's oclivitie-i well you con 
increase your abundance. Tike treot- 
menit that will Improve your heolth 
Relax tonloht.

MOON CHILORIN (June 22 to July 
21) Flon amusements tar in cdvonce 
and toko time for tan durlriQ spore 
time. Strive tar or«oter rapport with 
loved one. Be wise.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use tuct 
In dcoling with those who dwell with 
you. Then do tome entertolning that 
will please both kin ond guests. Shew

you have poise.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Moke 

sure you work In o clever way today 
ond the future will be n>ore 'ucresstul. 
Take no chances with or>e who gossips

LIBRA (S*Pt. 23 to Oct. 22) Ask for 
Ideas from experts who think highly 
of you. A better budget could htlo your 
finonciol position. Think constructively.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 71) Good 
day to moke plans tar the future. You 
ore Interested In ottendlno o social otfoir 
tonight but be sure to dress In good 
tacte.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2)) 
Schedule your octlvltles tar lire future 
that will Improve your social standing 
Show loved one that you ore oftectionatc.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 27) Try 
to get o good friend to assist you In 
reaching o personal goal you hose. 
Avoid one who Is a wvH-known 
troublemaker.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
must keep busy ot *his time d vou 
wont to achieve your most cherished 
ooal. Gain the backing of a Uynomic 
associate.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Seek 
new horizons since vou ore not making 
full use of your capabilities.  ̂ou con 
now obtain the doto you need foi o 
new project

Cox
Real Estate

1972 HOMETT —  12X60, TWO bedroom, 
furnished, olr conditioned, all molor 
oppllonces. $67 month, plus oquify. 263- 
4731 for oppointment offer 6:00 g.m.
TOR SALE —  three bedroom, Kro both 
trailer and lond. Coahotna School 
(Xstrlct. Coll 399-4302. After 4:30 p.m. 
Phone 363-7071. ________________
H. A. Hoys

1700 MAIN

BIG. BIG

Home
263-2062

3 bdrm, 2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

© IM M f [ 1 0 4 1 8 0 7
f V V  '90d SCURRY . . . Phene 267-Z52V . . . EqMl Heusing Opportunity

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA fc VA Listings

Office 
263-1988

PARKHILL —  
bth home w-hug# den, tile ined yd, 
it does need o lltfle fixing, but Is priced 
right ot |u«t $)S,750.
ON BAYLOR —  3 bdrm home recently 
rede. Inside, nice fned bkyd, & only 
$14,221 total 
OLDER, BUT NICE —  3 bdrm. 1 bth 
S la bosement, kitchen & bthrm recently 
remodeled.real nice priced ot S14.3(XI. 
CALVIN ST. —  3 bdrm brk home, some 
crpt, elec bit-ln R-0, fned front & bk 
yds, quick possession, equity buy, S10I 
mo pymt.
RENT STOPFER —  Neat 2 bdrm home 
on Dixie, 0 real borgain of S6,SOO. 
ACREAGE-CLOSE IN —  3 bdrm homo 
og almost 2 Acres, detached dble gor. 
oil fenced, qreat buy at S10.SOO. 
DUPLEXES —  we hove 4 to choose 
from, different loc. dINerent prices, call 
tar nsore Into.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............267-I09S
LOYCE DENTON .................. 263-454S
MARY FOREfMAN VAUGHAN 267-1T22
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............26SM96
ELMA ALDERSON ............... 267-2S07
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 267-12S4

A12

1973 MOBILE HOMS 14x65, two 
bedroom, two bath, fenced yord, an
chored and skirted. On private lot. Best 
offer. 263-1741.
1970 MOBILE HOME 14x6$, two 
bedroom, two both, shog carpet, central 
heating ond cooling. Avolloble furn'ehed 
or unfurnished. Mutt tell by August 
1st. 263-1711.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Snvlngs A loon. 
500 Main. 267-6252.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our honos tar resole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14xS0. Phone 263- 
M31.
FOR SALE; Beoutllul 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots ol 
extras. Coll 267-7662.

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING  W TRAILER SALES

Your OependaMe deoirr 
for quolity mobiic Komos.

We FM 7M
Bif Spring/ Ttxos * Ph. 2414901

cD O N A LD  R E A L TY  fSl
611 Mata 263-7611

Urnmo 2434I1S 
Equal HausUig Opportunity

Rentaln-VA & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

(B
r e a l t o r

WILL SELL OR TRADE

A good money moxing business. This 
laundromat Is 't. It hot 20 Maytag A 
6 speed queen wrtiero and If you stilt 
like to do your own washing me o'd 
wringer type we sMIl hove 3 set;. 10 
dryers, 4 heavy du'v will hold up to 
So lbs of drying. Wl'i giso consider 
selling or trode 2 bedroom mobile heme 
with business. Selling due to aod heolth.

PLACE OP PARADISE 
If you hove always longed for a garden 
or .orchard, this Is It. Two lu-ge bed 
rooms, 12x11 separate den, ample stor- 
oge, corpel. double carport, fenced, two 
wells of woter. All on o hoif ocre. 
UNIQUE E N TtA N C i IN TH-S KENT
WOOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x15 13x12 and
11x12. Two largo ceramic tile baths with 
dressing table, i.uige Icmily loem with 
wood burning lircpiace, corpeted, 
separate utility rcem, doub'e g:roge, 
fenced, cornK let.

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
PARKHILL I PAYS ITS OWN WAY
A reasonably priced home 'n desirable :$poclous« modern 2 br home plus 
orea between VA and new hospitoi 2 oor garoge & opt. on oertoge

CASTLE, REALTORS
80S E. 3rd Wally 6  Cliffa Slata 263.4401

CE TWO bedroom house tar sole.
j  storm collar. Near school. 

I< ^  rtosonable. Coll 267-S13I. 1:00 
to S:00 p.m. ___

OULO LIKE ta trode —  Nice three 
jom, two both house In Kentwood 

•oyments SI2I) for larger house 
eferobly In or around some area. Coll 
^ 2 9 » ________________________  '
WO BEDROOM, fenced backyard, 
rwly pointed, carport, come shrubbery, 
hone 263-2725 for rtrore Informollon.
Y OWNER Six rooms, both, garage, 
z<4 remodeled, fenced yard, t7M . 104 
Quotas. Phone 263-6SS3. _______

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Clastifiad Pagai 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOWING 
A T  TH E  RITZ
HUCKLEBERRY

FINN

2 bdrm, I bih, brick, new gold corpel, 
carport & garage. 113,150.
COUNTRY LIVING
Everything you could wont In o covniry 
home. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms A den. Ige 
.ooen fomlly-llvlng oreo, fireplace, shag 
corpet geoutiful home with taste. Big 
Spring t  Coahoma echools, V5 acre.
WARM L  DELlGHTf UL
3 bdrm with newly finished den.
Refrigerated air, corpet throughout 
$22,500. Desirablo Kentwood Addn.
Hurry.
EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES
3 choices S2SJI00 to $40,000. A good 
selection ol fine homen. Some with 
fireolacet, dens, double goroges A quick 
occupancy.
LITTLE DOWN
Two choices —  3 br-lbth, corpet. neorjtinijned efticlencv apartment. Goo4

& ossumo loon. ^Kopt homo*. $76990. Eosy torm$.

PEOGY*’'M AR$H ALL'"'.!!‘.'.'.!’.!r . Mf-JfSjcHAS. ( M ^ )  McCARLEY ........

with over 50 Ige prork/ting pecan trees. 
Good established Income helps pay tar 
home. One of 0 kind. MIdwoy oreo. 
Ideal rotlrement home. S40's.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal home for your needo —  2 minules 
to work-school. SVr per cent Interest 
rote estob. In 1960's allows low 177 
payments. Reasonable down ond assume 
owners loon balance. 3 hr, 1 bath, 
carpet, fence, central heot-cooling.

M CE OLDER HOME
Spocloui 2 btdroom/ stporott formol 
dining room» firtploce, carptf, ftnetd 
yord» detochtd garoge & portlolly

KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM SOU1H . . .

24749M
247.77U

Equal Housing Opportunity^hiAiioa

HELEN McCRARY . . .  26S-3IU 
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 367-7tl>

Multiple Listing

MORRISON STREET —  3 bdrm brx crpld. SCURRY STREET —  Income propeily: 2
Tile fence, sliding gloss drs onto polio 
w/o beau yd of fruit trees SUJXIO. 
BRENT STREET —  Gollod & Kerhvood 
sch dist. LvIy Irg Red brk, 3 bdrm, 1>5 
bth, den.
KENTWOOD —  4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 cor goroge & strg. Cent HI.A, 
crpt. thru-out, Inca bkyd, coll for oppt.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showeis. 
All on opprox 3 acres of beau londscoped 
land In secluded area. Priced to sell.

houses, 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vocar.t. See 
today. Priced low terns.
WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots of ploce tor 
S12.S00. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
& den on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK —  very reosonobly 
priced. Neat and clean, three bodreem, 
den home, SI4.UI0.
1900 BLK MAIN ST. —  2 bdrm, din, den, 
fned bkyd, S6S0C.

CHmCF ACRFAC-E 
Small Form, IS ocret, oil In cultivation. 
Holl mlnarals. Priced right.

M ARY SUTER
1061 LANCJkSTCR .....................  267-4919
LORETTA PEACH .................. 147-4409
NEW LISTING IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 3 bdr-ns, 2 bts, 
den, kit w-bor, fenced by-yord. Si-e only 
by oppt. att-gar.
WALK TO DOWN TOWN
0 gd heme & this home Is clean, 3
:rptd bdrms, big llv rm, att-gar, big 
fenced b-yord.
MARCY SCHOOL

u'ty b'/. omis <-# ■m-ier slOO 
3 bdrms, 2 bths, rd crpt, den.
i r s  BIG — IT ’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 bdrms, t'g  bth, din 
rm, big kit $9,500 What a )<uy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this la cute —  bdrms, Ig llv i 
work eosy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den e- 3 hdrms, 2 bths, 
equity buy, pmts under SIOO.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths S13.SS0.

■quas Meustag OFpartvnity

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 2t Bast ei Snyder Hwy.

CARD OF THANKS

To our Idiid friends, neighbor! 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our Bincere appreciatkn 
f o r sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes a id  
other courteaies extended to us 
at the passing of our beloved 
wife and mother. Also a 
special thanks to the Doctors 
and Nurses at Medical Center 
Memorial.

Oscar R. Dunlap 

Foy Dunlap 

J. C. Dunlap 

Ray Dunlap

Mrs. James Faye Horton 

Mrs. Joe Raenita Earnest

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C -1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE fta 
Spring Commondery 2nd MUX. 
day and proctice 4lh MonddF 
eora month. Visitors SNA 

com*.

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodg* No. 1340. A.P. and A.M. 
Friday, July 16lh, 7:30 gjn. 
Work In F. C. Dugrt*. Visi
tors wticome.
21st and Lancaster

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, tec.

I  T  A T  E o  MEETIHO Stgkod 
Plolns Lodg^^No. 59B A.P. gnd 
A M. tvery 2nd and 4th Thurs
day. l:S i g.m., Srd and MlliL 
visiters wticome.

Gerold Miller. W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring
Chapter No. ITS R.A.M. 'fhlfd 
Thursday each month. |:00 
F-m.

S PE U A L  NOTICES C-1
BEFORE YOU buy or rentw ywir 
Hanwowmar's - C*v*nm. So* Wilson's 
ineurone* kgsney. 1711 Main strstt. 
Ftwoo 367-6164.
CLEAN nut;
do with ■ 
shampooar.

Ilk* n*w, so *osy ta 
Lustra. R*nt oltatrls 

G. F. Wocksr't Sfora.

^ jU a A ie  0loyu}laA td
I q ^  Msusing 

OFPaiitunity 9
2101 Scurry ............
Rufus Rowland . . . .
Del AuBlta .............
Doris T r im b le ......... 268*1601

JoAcne Little ........  263-1781

IB.
r e a l t o r

REEDER REALTORS

LAST ITIh
Ref. Air, Lrg living rm. Form rilnirg 
oreos oil (pick & spon, 2 Irg bdrm. 
crptdr custom drpsr goroge* fiKd* Well 
for your yord $15,500.
GAIL ROAD

PARKHILL
Neotf trim* home New Crpt, redecor, 
goroge & workshop, nice lawn, 3 bdrm. 
$14,2M.
2 BDRM
ornort, 7S' corn lot, 2 blocks o| shop-

.  . ,.|pl"a c*nl*r— lot $6,900 
2 acres w 2500 sq. ft 4 bdrm, 2 fullj c .|  v | ,'p  | I K F )  S 
Dihs, huge kll den conblnotlon, lipic, 
lovely crpt, fruit trees, dbl goroge.
HIGHLAND SOUTH k  
COLONIAL HILLS
Urxttr construction, new A bdrm In High 
land South, time to pick your colon.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr enfronce lo bose, 56,500. tot SI,$00. 
dn, 7W% ol $95. mo. bos Air Cond.

3 bdrm, 2 bths, llv rm. den, form din
ing oreo, frpic, bll-lns. D/W S disposal, 
od- woter well, nice view, born S cor
rals.
Sac us lor Commercial property. Motels, 
lots & ocreoqe on Hwy & Etc.
WEST Ifith
3 bdrm. kit, din rm, llv rm, breokfost 
rm, ond util, rm Efficltocy opt. Incl. 
All for only $11,500.

:;.iM!iwam.Bwaata.r’jK~a«fiPaMBc. iinBwan’tajiaaamjaatsBUKWB^

(CCUSTICAL CEILING, sproysd, pllt- 
tred or ploln, Room, entire house, free 
Ktimat**. Joihes Taylor, $63-3111.

W kp's W ko For S e rvice
I ifnR33(3SdMK3IUBHMMil(yM

Got a Job to be done! ^
Let Experts Do It! |

Depend on the “ Who's 
Who”  Business and 

Service Director. g

Acoustical

AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G

VAPqXATIVE AIR conditioning service 
Did repair. Phone 267-2239, *r 367-4649,

Books

a t t e n t i o n  -  BOOK l.overs. Jthr.i-ii's 
"k* ntw '73 A 74 copyrights will Mvt 
v*u menoy. 1601 Lancaster.

Bldg. Supplies

City Delivery
Mobile Home Services

CITY DELIVERY —  move furniture ond 
oppllonres. Will move on* Item or 
complete household. Phone 263 2225. 1004 
West Srd. Tommy Coates.

m o b il e  h o m b  
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIM ATE! 

PHONE 347-7954

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17 
veor* experience In Big Spring, not o 
tide-lln* tree estimates. 907 East 16lh. 
Phone 263-2920.

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
anchor, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 267 2366.

Office Supplies
THOMAS

1YPIW RITBR *1 09FICB SUPPLY

MUFFLERS

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
oidewolks and patios. Coll Richard
Burrow. 263-4435.__ _____________
SWrALL~CONCRETE |obi, town mowing, 
yard work, clean up, moving and 
hauling. Joe Cox 263-7925.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg SL 

Everything for the do-il- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

g r a v e l , CALICHE drlvowjus, VO- onl 
lots cleoned. leveled. Top soil, boexhee 
work, pruning, Tom Lockhart, 399 47u.
ALL t y p e 's yord work: mowing, 
piewing, leveling, cleaning ond hauling. 
Phone 163 1697 tor more Intormotton.

BODY SHOPS

TRINI ARSIAOA’S b o d y  SHOP
Auto rapolr and esmpiff*

1610
Mint |l

Nofdr Lamn* Hi 
PHONI 26I-1641

CARPENTRY

W ANTIDl ALL CARPENTRY

No lob tea big . . .  N* |ob leo siroil. 
FREE eedmetee

CMW Repair & Remodeling 
2634666

Dirt-Yord Work
p a i n t i n g , PAPERING, Toping, 
Hooting, textonlng, frte estimates. 13. 
M. MIM^, no South Nolan. 267-5493.
JERRY DUGAN ' — ' pointing, dry wall 
and acoustical ceilings, Commerclol- 
Resldentlol-lnduolrlal. All work
guaranteed. Free esilmidts. Phones 263- 
0374.

Houee AAeving

HOUIINO MOVING 
Street. Coll Roy t.

*r night.

■ i r o  West 5th 
Volencia, M7-23I4

C H A R L H  HOOD
House Moving

N. Blrdwell Lun* 161-4149
■ended and Insured

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornomtntol Iron: gotei 
porch posts, hand roll*, llrepluce 
screen!. Phone 263-2)01 etiir 4:33 p.m.

MUFFLERS k  TA IL 
P IPE  SHOP

Installation Avoltohle 
Gosolln* Lawn Mower 

Engines Repoired
W ESTERN A U TO

_______ 50d Johnson________

Painting-Papering

INTERIOR AND exterior painting —  
frte estimates. Call Jo* Gomez, 267-7631 
otter $.00 p.m._____________________
PAINTING; INTERIOR. Exlerior, Storm 
door* and wlndews. Install ijnding. 
Relond Fryor, Bex 76S, Foriun, IM 1)40.
INTERIOR-EXTERIQR Minting, Ml 
work ouaronteed. Pre* estlmotis. Bob

ROOFING

WILL DO reefing, competlllan S3 SC per 
square, wood S6.50 per squor*. Best

Vacuum Cleeners
f S W  Ter

selling vacuum cleaners. Sqleo-Servic* 
iTet, Ralph Walker. 267-N7I orSUPQl

3609.
263

’‘ tdy'CiL.rtMi'' . IBIUMI l..yyTjtV,--'
TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U l l  . . . 263-7331

R E A L T O R

COUNTRY QUIET

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

506 E. 4tb ....................2C7-82MI
Ula Estes ...................  2I74C57
Laveme Gary ............  283-23181
Pat Medley ................  2C74I1I

I HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
nl.'illJy occupy my l  Bdrms, 2 Mhs; o Mom

in lot. kit
Mk beoufy w. 3 bdrms, 2 btas, t a r .| ;r „ ™  rm.; '^'chlidren fn ploy In
Ira. rm., den, lfN._ kit w. bll-ln O &Utairtd ottic ploy rm: a Dod lo relox
^  *,SSlel̂* or’̂13*! iS'Wont tost lono ot $ 3 1 , 1 0 0 . comtat. $16,300 tot.
New listing.
STUCCO SPANISH
Fantastic Is not even odoquote to 
deserhM this unique home. Set high on 
5 ocret. Over 3JI00 sq. ft- Ivg- area. 
Handy owner hoc renorated kit. B It 
1s picture book perfect. Can. heot, ref. 
olr, wdbng frpic In siMC. den. AAojestlc 
view from window wall In 2S'x30' Ivg- 
rm. Within city limits. Mid 30's.
LITTLE  BITTY EQUITY
Lubbock bound owner has lust reduced

DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you haven't token time to 
set Inc4dc our chelct listing at 1401 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy klt..chormlnglv 
decorated. Trees in fnc*d bk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you $93 Mo. pymts 
or opprolsol bos been mode to allow 
a new loon to be processed quickly.
PRETTY, PRE TTY
home norlheost of town on ocreog*.

JAIM E MORALES
on equal nousmg opportunity

Days 267-4661 NigMi Mllltofv Weleom# 
KENTWOOD a r e a  —  $16 acres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD _  3J»0 sq ft, Immoc. 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm. 116 bth, 
den frpict. Just erptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit 61 dan. Cent heat & rtfrig olr. Sep 
util rm, for wash A dryer, freezer Bk 
pet A Irg* foeront sit porch, dbl gar, 
star. C It todoyl
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick, 116 bth, 
cptd, flreptoc*. WMn rong* A ovtn, 
cent hoot, olr. Lre attach workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. —  3 br., 1W bth bit-ln 
R-O, cent H A A, Irg* bkyd. gar. S2U0 
equity, Pymts. S1U.
1ITH PLACE —  ocreu from HCC 3 
br. A den, 1 Mh. Pointed Insid* A out. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU (>OT S3S60 —  want a 
bargain for only $9260 tot. Pymt $72. 
See this on* todoy.
116 ACRES —  1 br., A den very 
Sent* crpt, cerrols, Irg* sing. gqr. 
$10,506. gorgaln pymts. S77.
NICE Cleon mMel 41 unita price to 
sell, only SS5JKI0. I 10JXX) dn. CMI for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4421 
1611 E. Sth A 
Blrdwell Lon*

equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on Tucson.P *>Orm, nicely epteO, o kll. designed 
S3JXI0 moves you In ond gives you o'*- , ' I  O*"'*!*'? jpoc* A
7 D*r cent Int. rate at $111 M o . H uge frult trees. Lots of rm ter kLO» to room.

Perfect spot tor animals. Best of all. 
It's well within your budget!

country kit. A real deal I
FAM ILY FAVORITE ita K W llR T lN r
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bfhs, cozy den, slng.!l’ C<“  I . I M I N U  
m  goroge A tom. size kll.-dining. Its not stylish to pay rent when the 
Owner hos reduced price to $19,700. some money could buy you this neat
Morev Sch.
CAN’T  WALK, CAN’T  TALK
but this Coronado cuot. bit. home speaks 
tor Itself, It features on elegant form. 
Ivo- rm, adjoined by gracious form, 
din. 17'x45' kit.-cton w. dbit slldlnq drs 
to huoe potlo Is on octivlty center tor 
the whole tam. 3 spocleus bdrms, 2 
bths. Lviy landscaped yd., rodl* ron- 
trolled goroge dr. Don't detoy, see 
todoyl

2 bdrm elder home on Main. Close 
to everything. Chuck full of feoturts 
only on older home con give you. TrIpIt

og*. Mid Teens.
LE DOWN

to 0 Ilf* of comfort A leisure In thto
3 bdrm 2 bfh. Western HIM* home with 
Ira- rm. homey tarn, rm w. frpl. Cempl. 
*0^ .  kit. Sap. Util, cov. potlo. $344)06. 
Wont a brand new ho-ne? Coll Reeder 
Agency for dotallil

R E A L « ! > E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOk

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263*4663

m
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ................................ 263-2198
Sue Brown ..........................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ................................  267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Asgesen ...................  263-4129

KENTWOOD BEAUTY , W H A T  EVERY WOMAN
3 bdrm., 2 bth. h ^ o  -  crpt, ^rps, H '^ N T S
Jllf' i l j i . j  rm ^wortT'shop'A 14’x i4l'-rO» 3 bdrm., 2 bIh, brk w-lviy etone bonus ot h ^ y  rm., work Nk p  A 1 4 X 3 4 ^ oversized bth*. New shog cpt.
»■ ' m i A T  C A V C  “ P f lM F  *■ *>"■•'’1- Coll for appoint, to see.-
A HOME THAT SAYS COME n  e  ^  x AND NICE —
IN ”  . ESPECIALLY THE PRICE

HELAX, somtont has oireody ifcmt 
th» work Of> tMs well kept home on 
Morrison. 3 bbrm. 1 bth., pretty green 
cpt., Iq. llv.-din. rm. $15,700.
OVERSIZED FAM ILY  ROOM
Is th* hub ot this nice brk. on corner 
lot. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. form, llv rm dbl 
6 ^  Nr Mess Elem $22,500
DUPLEX
Nr HI Setraol I  rm* Nicely furn A 
cptd DM gar Only S l,m
OPEN THE DOOR
to ttegont llv. Entry leods to term 
llv. sep. din., or go directly to spec, 
den. 3 Ig. bdrms. 2 bths. beou. kit. 
The extra* or* her*.
SILVER HEELS
4 bdrm brk. w-IO acres A vrater well 
*45,000.

You II be proud ♦». 
sooc. beou home In PorKhlli. Form, 
llv. & din. plus breofctwt oreo. Lg. 
pnId den w-trpic. B Wt In. ••’••'JJ- 
3 bdrm., 2 pretty bths. Beou. yd. w -«v

S  W bI jV " "

VNwt on edrth ter whop you eon own 
this well cored for 3 bdrm home tar 
only *U,S66. Comer lot, gd toe. Must

OUTSIDE &
You'll wont to see Inside thi* very at- 
tree. Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
w-tam. size kit. Lviy yd for ell th* 
tom. to enjoy._________ _____________

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM ond den, two both-^ ENJOY PRIVACY —  brick, central hVot 
utility room, carport, Forkhlll. Twoiolr, potlo, beoutiful yard fenced, three 
bedroom, qaroge, Porkhlll. Six rooms,Ibedreoms, two boths. 267-MM 
two both!, couj3.b*_o dupl*x,.mh Ploct. FO R -S A TE 'by-ow ne r.“ Three bedroom

two boths, don-dininq combinellon with 
huge llreploce. corner tol, lergr 
backyard. Located In Western ;^.ils 
dost lo major flopping area eng bn-.r

Three reams. 11th Piece. 367-7065.
l a r g e  COUNTRY home with carpet, 
drape*, oood water on on* acre. Knotty
pine ell electric kitchen, dining oreo, _ .  ,

, Three tora* bedrooms, wolk-ln closets'se* it todoy. Owner ovollnble oiler I HI
_______■ A lOxJO covered polio —  Fruit, pecon.l o.m and oil day Solurday end Suixkiy.

JTS S E TTM M L s? Shade trees. Toll tre* 3534734. 263-46)0.

Phene 26)-tt)1
M O B aE  OFFICE UNIT
s o m e  u s s d  a  r e f o  h o m e s

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.HJL FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FRES DELIVERY A SET-UF, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW k  USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

YldTMS OF GUM DISEASE

A new invention allows eâ jr, 
quick and complete gum 
massagn. For home demo-

OnB 281-8286

DO YOU SING? 

Count)7 , pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm k  blues, com m erci^? 
Record Co. seddng veeallsta. 
Can for auditions, 817-731-32S1.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
peunos, sue 

O V 
}0m July. ( 
for return.

• RENTAL5

COST MALE Shetland Berder dMIl*. «  
Founds, wsortita red eeliqr with sHvor 

Webb ID tag. test Irtwrdw 
near ( M M  End lllh. Reword 
CPU l B - im  otter 5:61 p.in.

PERSONAL W
bvERw niO H TT LOSC ugly tot with flw 

1FK —  RqduM excess RuWs
WiAdex Ft Carver Wunwgw.

neat. FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LOVELY FURNISHED 
both, breakfast nook.

three rawnt'en^plemy at starogw 
lo Fon, sOI Nolan

I f  YOU bRINK -  It't Your eutinqti 
II You 1 4 ^  To StM. If* Af 
Anonymode BusBiegs. ^ 1  3I941(

Eusmets.

I4A

Gary W. Raymond

SHAFFER

01 <6 [ H

NICELY FURNISHED downstairs 
OFOrtmont, oarpet, drapes, olr 

1  C o ll........ditloned, S60, Mils paid. 167-2655.
TWO BEDROOM carpet, drop**, water, 
oos pold. CeypI* only, no F*ta. 505A 
Neten. St25. 2674191.___________
FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
ments, on* to three bedrooms, Mils pold, 
S60 up. ONIc* Hours: 1:00 to 6:00. 363- 
7611. Southland Apartments, Air Bos* 
Rood.

LOSE W IIO N T tolWy end fast with 
x -n  01*4 Flim $3.06. r e d u c e  Excess 
fMd* wtth X-Fe) S3.6I. Meney Beck 
Quoronteq. (SIbsen FhOHnoey.

"CONFIDENTIAL ew e for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Fort Wistb, Texas, 

tele^qne 926-3304. ”

r e a l t o r DUPLEXES

1006 Blrdwqn
■ ual

VA * FH
Equal Hoosinf Opeoitunlty

- "HA REFOS
CJ.EAN 3 BEDROOM —  torq* living 

A den, cerpetee, new point, new 
w o t e r  htoter, vocont, financing 
ovoUaMe.
PARK HILL —  large 1 bdrm, sep. din
crpt, ducted air, new puint inside, nice
nel^borhood.
ONE ACRE —  excellent torofioo tar 
spilt level hem* In Kentwood orou $2700. 
LARGE 2 STORY —  tor largo family. 
Form dining rm, I Mh. torgo basement, 
good corpet, water well, on full Mock. 
INSTAN'T INCOME —  I br dupitx. 
rented for S12S mo. tot SISOO.
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................  2634772
JACK SHAFFER ................  SS74169

36SI3SI 2 bedroom apartment —  furnished or 
unfurnished —  olr condlttoned —  vented 
heot —  corpeted —  garage —  staroge.

COLLEGE PARK APT8.

1S11 Sycomere 

367-71*1

THREE BEDROOM, 1W both, wired tor 
rano* ond dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1164 
Winston. S12S. Apply 1606 Winston.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1287 Donglas Ph. 283-2861
3160 Acre* Mertin County -  reduced 
16*0 Acre* Barden Ceunly 

1 BDRM, 1 III* bths, liv, din, kit, 
gar, reel nKt, Wfsiof Add.
I  BDRM nr Cell Fork shopping etr. 
1 gORM, 1 bth, dbl carport.

9 Aerts Inside Clt9 llmlls.
Lets In Wesftrn Hill*.
Older home —  4 bdrms, need* som* 
work on It, SSS66.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Doily ..........................  26746S4
S, M. Smilh ........................ 2*7-59*1

Nights 267-7*6i

f;a r m s  & _ ^ nchjes_______a j
HALF SECTION Torion four Irrigation
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced,
16 mile underground pipe. 2200 budded 
pecon trees, Kleinesgrass, Altolta, cotton. 
Movt- Allotment, owner term*. Trade
tor ronch, etc. Box 1146. Lomeso, Texas.

ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-8
FOR s a l e  by owner, nine acres ol 
lond, fenced, extro good water well 
2*1-1617, 267-755*.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
•WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES 'FOR RENT 
p r o p e r t y , c a l l  CHARI FS HANS, 
’ RESTON REALTY,  26) JI72 OR 26)
nsoi.

INS rAN T CA-SU

FOR YOUR I’ROPKR rV 

PlKJNt: 2l)3-2aui

People ot Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t i e s  Beditem
CaU 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. at APT. 31 
Mrs. Aloha AAerrIsen

UNFURNISHED APTS.

NOW LEASING 
FTrst Units available August 1st. 

Unfurn. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSER
CARPETED FURNISHED on* bedroom 
house. Slnqle person only, no pets, 
Mllitory preferred. Phone .367-SI44.
CLEAN, ONE bedroom, fully carpeted, 
olr, with aoroge. Good locotlon. Couples 
only, no pels. 267-7SIS.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on eondltionlng and heat 
ing, carpet, shod* trees, fenced yard, 
yord mointnined, TV CoMe, oil bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

FROM 380 
267-5546 263-3548
U N ^R N IS H E D  HOUSES B-6 
TWO OR thrN bedroom unlurnisned 
house Permonenl. Call 2*7-6491 otter 
1:00 p.m tar further Intarmatlon.
FOUR ROOM house, both, clo«*d porch, 
oriiiit' or couple. No children, no pets 
•263-2213. _  ________
M O B lM 'f HOMES J -IO
TWO BEDROOM, relrloergled olr, 
riinnshert. Gos ond water furnished 
rouole only. Phone 263 0439, onytlme.

PICK A FLOWER ^  tright 
print or combine low • 
plaid ’n’ plain remnants for 
this easy A-line dress! Sew It 
sleeveless for summer, with 
short sleeves for school.

Printed Pattern 4993: Chil
dren's Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 8 
takes yds. 43-inch.

Send $1.00 hir each pattern. 
Add 254 for each pattern for 

Ifirst-cla.ss mail and special
FOR BEST lti:sui,TS USE jhandling. Send to /\nne 
IIE llA L l) CLASSIEIEU ADS The Herald.
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IN TEXAS FOOTBALL POLL

Permian, San Angelo
Cooper 5-4A Teams

Odessa Pennian got the nod as the 
preseason favorites to take the 
District 5-AAAA Grid title, according 
to the “ Texas Football”  magazine, 
the much quoted and much cussed 
guide to the state’s number one 
sctiooUwy qmit.

Howevw, San Angelo and Abilene 
Coopor are able and more than 
willing to take the district trophy 
home for the 1S74 grid wars.

District S-AAAA, called the “ Little 
Southwest Conference”  has placed 
their district champion in the AAAA 
State title gante six times in the past 
nine years, winning state three years 
and taking runner up for three years.

The rest of the pack, was analyzed 
by the magazine, but as unual, they 
were not picked in order of linish

Big Spring, who finished with a 1-9 
record for last year and a 1-6 con
ference record, has more starters 
back fixrni last year's team than ^  
of the others as they will be expecting 
nine defensive and five offensive 
starters back. Most o f the Steers 
losses were dose ones and with an 
almost intact defensive unit from last 
year, a few of those other schools 
could be surprised.

The Diririct 5-AAAA outlook, ac
cording to “ Texas Fbotlball” : 

DISTRICT 5-4A
“They call this district the Little 

Southwest Conference — and when 
Odessa Permian coach John Wilkins 
stye, Sve will be competitive,’ it 
probably means bpd tidings for 
someone — although San Angelo, 
vriach shared the 1973 crown with the 
leathers, also comes well stocked to 
contend again. And no one is ready 
to count Atdene Cooper as an also- 
ran.

ODESSA PERBIIAN
“ Permian puts its hopes on 17 

lettermen (two ofEenaive and three 
defensive starters) friim a 10-2 team. 
Super kibles may be attached to end 
• LB Dariy Hunt (6-3, 200 — ‘a definite 
blue chip proepect for 1974,’ says 
WHUnf) and FB  lyav is  Howard (5-10, 
190, 4.8 speed), who nisiied for 92 
yards and c a u ^  passes for 321 more 
laet year. S t n ^  hopes also euround 
tackle Mike Holden, guard Steve 

and QB Kris H o v ^  who

win-are other people schooled in a 
ning tradition.”

SAN ANGELO
“ San Angelo surveys some supers 

itself and the adjectives start with 
HB David I'ielder (5-11, 165) — T 
would rate him right up there with 
the best 1 have coached and this in
cludes Cotton Speyrer,’ ^ f e r e s  
Smitty Hill of the swift (4.6 speed 
youngster who missed a 9-1 campaign 
ol 1973 because of a broken leg — 
FB-LB Marvin Williams (6-0, 191,4.6 
speed), QB Rudy Izzard, (6-2, 182) and 
guard David Hill (190). Among 3 
offensive and 3 defensive holdovers, 
Freddy Davis, center Jeff Herd, 
tackle Floyd De Witte (04, 215) and 
guard KeUy Norman, D aw y Monk 
and Ronnie Rodgers, safeties David 
Richards and Larry Thompson and 
LB Burks Titus are other fine 
prospects swelling playoff hopes for 
the Bobcats.”

ABILENE COOPER
“ Count Abilene Cooper, perennially 

near the top and 1974 ^ould be no 
exception, with blue chip tackle 
Tommy Lawler (6-1, 210) and WB 
Dee Flamming (175) heading up a 
superbly schooled group. Among 3 
offensive and 2 defensive starters who 
return from a 7-3 machdne, guard 
Jimmy Norris, QB Trey Deen, LBs 
Steve Baber and Mark Griffith and 
tackle Chuck Reed (215) are other 
highly promising talent.”

MIDLAND LEE
“ Midland Lee expects to rise again 

to something apfroaching its fine 1972 
cam pai^, listing three offensive and 
eight defensive regulars back from 
a 3-7 dub of 1973. Tackles Keith 
Bistwp (6-4, 218, 4.8 speed) and David 
Sledge (6-3, 230, 4.8 speed) join FB 
Milton Jones (6-2, 206, 4.7 speed) in 
an awesome display of muscle, 
while end Jim Kreuz (6-4, 185), WB 
Blain M u r r a y ,  guard Roger 
Linton, LV Steve D^enfelder, and 
Gary Bowman and defensive backs 
Hector Prieto, Terry Nelson and Lane 
Posey are other operatives who could 
spark strong move upward.”  

ABILENE
“ Added ability in the yardage and 

paints departments appears likely at 
Abdene where eight offensive and five 
defensive veterans return from a 3 -7

club. QB Jimmy Minor, TB Hardd 
Jones, WB Gary Smith, flanka^ 
Ricky Gravens and Ridcy Felts are 
stout and skilled and guards Jaime 
Miramontez and Steve Steward and 
center Ray Smith supply good line 
sinew.”

MIDLAND
“ Moving Midland from the first di

vision may not be easily managed, 
with FB Mike Gaddy (6-0, 200, 4-7 
speed) and end Sam Hubert (6-2, 196) 
two immovable objects. Other mam
moth talents among three offensive 
and two defensive holdovers from a 
6-3-1 team include LB Tom Dunlap 
(207), guard Bruce Smith, QB John 
Webb and Safety Sam Jordan, while 
valuable contributions are certain 
from end Rufus Johnson, LB Randall 
McCleskey, center Bill Newberry, 
tackle BiU Rhotenberry and HBS Kim 
Madden, Sam Zachery, Derrick Mich
aels. Mike Hudspeth and Dusty 
Hicks.”

ODESSA
“ Odessa, which must replace all- 

state QB Rodney Allison thinks five 
offensive and six defensive holdovers 
can help eclipse last season’s 6-4 
record. TB Woodie Shepard (6-0, 180, 
•1.5 speed) and FB .Monty i'horman 
(190) will lead the offensive charge 
and center Charlie Myers (64), 205), 
tackle Jim Cagle (6-1, 210) and guard 
Ramerio Sanchez are the prize 
linemen. Tackles Dean Blair (220) 
and Arturo Vasquez (240), ends Gary 
Pierson and Steve P r o ^ t t ,  guard 
Ronald Richardson, LB Mike Kelly 
and safeties Mike Price and Chuch 
Soules are other keys to dim b in 
the standings.”

BIG SPRING
“ Big Spring gushes an unusually 

large fountain of talent, with five 
offensive and nine defensive starters 
retiHTiing from 1-9 team. Tackle 
James Coffey (6-2, 220) and Stan 
Partee (6-2, (205) are prime {MX)spects 
indeed, and g u ^  Kyle Neighbors, 
QB Mark Mome, FB Lonnel Banks 
and HB Danny Ferrell are considered 
h i g h l y  promising. Guard Ed 
Pekowski, ends Joe Rains and Casey 
Lovelace, LBS Ridcy Watkins, and 
lyawreoce Byrd and safety Ande 
Hurrington are others who would 
trigger a move upward.

Johnny Unitas Retires
A fter 18 Years In NFL
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — “ I hate 

to quit playing football, said 
Johnny Unitas. “ I ’d like to play 
for another 30 years. Your 
mind is willing but your body 
wears out.”  .

With those words Unitas, the 
quarterback who com plete 
more passes and gained more 
yards through the air than any
one else in pro football history, 
a n n o u n c e d  his retiremeni 
Wednesday.

Unitas pulled out of the sport 
at the age of 41 as he was go
ing into his 19th season.

Playing another season, he 
told newsmen, would be “ too 
much to ask of a pair of 
98-year-old legs”  suffering from 
arthritis.

Unitas a year ago when the 
Dolts benched him as a starter 
after 17 years. San Diego paid 
$150,000 for the rights to nego
tiate with him. then signed him 
lO a two-year contract report
edly paying $500,000.

Unitas said Charjgers’ owner 
Eugene Klein “ said my con
tract will be honored.”  Klein is
sued a statement that made no 
mention of the contract but 
praised Unitas as “ the best 
quarterback in the history of 
the game.’

“ I tried to workout four or 
five times but my knees 
swelled up and p o p ^  and 
were sore,”  he said. “ It would 
be foolish for me to try to do 
th'ngs I once tried to do.”

For the things he used to do, 
the NFL, on its 5Wh anniversa
ry in 1969, named the ex-Uni- 
versity of Louisville player its 
greatest quarterback ever.

'Ihe records set by Unitas 
which still stand include the 
most passes attempted by a pro 
quarterback, 5,186; the most

completed, 2,858; the most 
yards gained passing, 40,239, 
and the most touchdowns 
through the air, 290.

When the Chargers opened 
their training camp this 
year, Unitas was t te  only vet
eran to cross the picket fine of 
the NFL Players Association. 
Charger veterans pideeted out
side the camp as Unitas an
nounced his retireinent inside.

“ Football has given me every 
opportunity I ’ve ever had,”  
Unitas said.

“ I ’m taking up time on the 
field when it could be used for 
better purposes for the younger 
people,”  said Unitas, who was 
starting his second year with 
the San Diego Chargers since 
he left the Baltimore Colts.

The National Football League 
star said he offered to stay and 
coach, but Coach Tommy 
Prothro declined.

The Chargers picked up

WFL ROUNDUP

Americans, 
Fire Remain 
Undefeated

Baseball Teams Resume 
Pennant Dashes Today

•r TM i>nM
Now that the All-Star Game 

Is history, all the stars can get 
back to the business of settling 
the foiB* division races in the 
remaining 10 weeks of the base
ball season.

That’s just what they will 
start to do today as the major 
leagues resume where they left 
o ff Sunday with two new man
agers and a whopping 17-game 
schedule that mcludes five 
twilight-night doubleheaders

Jim Marshall debuts as man
ager of the Chicago Chibs when 
they entertain the Philadelphia 
Phillies in an afternoon contest. 
Marshall replaces Whitey Lock- 
man, who resigned Wednesday 
to devote full time to his other 
duties as vice president in 
charge of development.

Under the lights in Atlanta, 
(Dlyde King takes over as man
ager of the Braves against the 
San Diego Padres. K ii^  once 
managed the San Francisco Gi
ants and has been a special as
sistant to Eddie Robinson, vice 
president of the Braves, for two 
years.

Marshall, who managed for 
six seasons in the Cubs’ farm 
system, was a Cub coach this 
year and was Lockman’s own

man was in his second full sea
son after succeeding Leo Duro- 
cher in mid-1972.

The Cubs, who traded away a 
number of veteran stars last 
winter, have a 41-52 record and 
are fifth in the National 
League’s East Division, seven 
games out of first place and 
just one-half game out of the 
cellar.

Marshall was given a con
tract until the end of the sea
son.

King’ contract also is until 
the end (tf the season. Robinson 
said that i f  a change is made 
next year, “ Hank Aaron would 
be considered.”

Aaron, who has often said he 
doesn't want to manage, ex
pressed resentment at the All- 
Star Game in Pittsburgh Tues
day n i^ t  that the Braves had

The six teams in the A L  East 
are separated by just five 
games’ with Boston leading 
Baltimore by one-half game. In 
the NL East, there’s a 7^- 
game spread from top to bot
tom, with Philadelphia leading 
St. Louis and Montreal by three 
games.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

American Loogua 
Eoil

the

with his brother, Tommie 
ron, manager of the Bri 
Savannah, Ga., team in 
Southern League.

The Braves are fourth in the 
NL West, 14 games behind the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, who have 
a 5V^-game lead over Cindn- 
nati. Oakland leads the Ameri-

Boston
W L PCI. 6S
» 45 .526 . . .

Bolhmor* 49 45 .52) W
Cleveland 4t 45 .516 1
New York 4« 47 JOi 2
Mllwoukct 47 40 .495 3
Detroit 45 50 .474 5

west
Ooklond 55 41 .573
Chicogo 49 45 .521 5
konsot City 47 47 JOO 7
Texas 4$ 50 . 490 •
MInnesolo 47 50 .4(5 r/7
Collformo 39 59 .391 17

Sundoy't Results
OfiRlond 6e Cievttarxl 3
California 6. Baltimore 4
New York 5« Konsoe city 4
Chicogo ^3* MtlwotAet 2-5
Texas 2. Boston 1 
Mirmesoto 10, Detroit 7

TutMMy’* ConMt 
Ns gam*'. ichMulod

TUMday'i eomat

TEXAS LEAGUE

Cubs Homers 
Beat Toros
■y T M  Ausclsttd PrMS

Wayne Byrone flexed his 
homer-hitting muscles Wednes
day night as the Midland Cubs 
clobbered the Victoria Toros, 
leaders in the Texas League 
East.

By TM  AiMciattd PrtM

Jacksonville can’t kick . . .  
not enough, anyway.

And Gary Davidson certainly 
can’t. Not after the Worid Foot
ball League commissioner saw 
his “ action and entertainment”  
dream explode into reality in 
football-mad Birmiqgham.

The Sharks set a WFL record 
Wednesday night — not a hard 
feat con^dering the league’s
only a few weeks old-----^when
they kicked four field goals in 
the first half of their game 
against Southern California.

Grant Guthrie booted three- 
pointers of 23, 29, 27 and 42 
yards. It turned out to be three 
points too few—or perhaps the 
game turned out to be seven 
seconds too long for Jackson
ville.

On the last play of the game, 
r o o k i e  quarterback Tony 
Adams from Utah State heaved 
a 40-yard touchdown pass to 
Dave Williams and the Sun 
came up shining with a 22-19 
victory that shocked the 46,780 
Sharks fans.

Tyrone hit solo Masts in the 
second and seventh innings, 
giving him 26 homers for the 
year. Midland teammates Jerry 
Tabb and Bill Bright also con
nected, as the Cubs used their 
power to take an 8-3 victory de
spite being outhit 10-9 by the 
Toros.

In other Texas League 
games, Shreveport outscored 
A m a r i l l o  14-8, Alexandria 
tripped West leader El Paso 4-2 
and San Antonio edged Ar
kansas 3-2.

El Paso’s West lead over San 
Antonio dropped to five games 
as Alexandria, which has the 
worst record in the league, won 
its third s tra i^ t game. Dave 
Wehrmeister pitched a seven- 
hitter for the Aces, with the 
only two runs he allowed com

Local Man 
Lands 534 
Pound Fish

GARY TURNER 
w ith  his 534 pound catch

An otherwise routine vacation 
in Hawaii turned into a once 
in a lifetime experience for M r., * 
and Mrs. Gary Turner, Big-J 
Spring, as Turner’s first try a t . 
deep sea fishing was a big 
success.

* Turner, who bad never been 
deep sea fishing before, landed .. 
a 534 pound blue marlin as he 
fished about five mUes out in 
the Pacific Ocean o ff Kailua- 
Kona, Hawaii on July 17. It was 
his first strike of the day.

Ttie 13 foot, six in ^  fish ' 
fought for one hour and 50 
minutes before Turner finally 
brought him aboard the boat..'„.,'. 
His hands were covered wllJi,„- 
open blisters and he was neariy 
as ediausted as the fish whOT.” 
the fish was latided. ’ ^

A foot long artificial lure was ‘  
used to catch the fish, which 
was packed in ice and shipped 
to Florida where the Turners 
will have it stuffed and ' 
mounted. ,

Back at the dock, the fish. ,,, 
was the catch of the day and v 
a good crowd witnessed the !••> 
weighing and the picture taking' 
ceremonies.

The Turners were vacationing • 
with the Rick Chamber, Big 
.Spring, who persuaded the 
Turners to try d ^  sea fishing. -

Dodgers Trades Pave 
Road To The Top

By T M  AitodQttd P rtu

The Los Angeles Dodgers not 
only have the best record in 
baseball, they’re also tops in 
the trading circuit.

While the farm system con
tinues to turn out good young 

In Wednesday night’s other ballplayers, two of the main
reasons for the Dodgers’

ing in the sixth inning on Ron ,  h„rni,rht in thP air too 
larkson’s triole Davp Turner night in tne air, io<  ̂jacKson s iripie uave ‘ urner..u touchdown passes of

W FL games, the Birmingham 
Americans clobbered Memphis 
58-33, the Chicago Fire turned 
back Portland 29-22 and the 
Florida Blazers beat Houston 
15-3. The New York Stars are 
in Philadelphia tonight for the 
W FL’s nationally televised 
game against the Bell.

Americans 58, Southan 33
As a WFL-record 61,319 Ians 

at Legion Field shrieked their 
approval, veteran George Mira 
and rookie Matthew Reed of 
Grambling decimated Mem
phis’ secondary with 378 aerial 
yards and five touchdown 
passes—three to Alfred Jen- 
unbeaten.

Mira threw 38 and 74-yard 
scoring strikes to Jenkins and 
one to Dennis Homan for 12 
yards. In the third period, Mira 
bowed out with a sprained
onlrlp

' Fire 29, Storm 22
Virgil Carter of the Fire had

He
loH I threw touchdown passes of 50
led the Alexandna attack with|yg|.jjg Mark Keller, one yard

choice as his successor. Lock- over the Chicago White Sox.
can League West by five g ame s ;i . « " e | t o  Cyril. Pinder and 69 yards to

RANGERS DRAW MORE

Baseball Attendance 
Shews Increases

WidntKiay't Gomti 
No games sduOuled 
Tegoyi Gomes

Boltimore ot OevelonO. 2, twi-nighi 
Mllneoukee ot New York, N 
Boston ot Detroit, N 
Cnicogo ot Texos, N 
Minnesota at Ooklond, N 
Konso*' City ot coMtornio, N

James Scott too as Chicago took

I
National League 

East
GB

Phitodelohia 
;st. Louis 
Mofrtreol 
PlttsOorgn 

I Chicago 
New York

By T M  Bl itaolaB Fraoi

Winning isn’t everything—but 
it sure helps attendance.

Tile Los Angeles Dodgers 
have been living by baseball’s 
“ golden rule”  for some time 
and now the San D i^ o  Padres, 
Texas Rangers and Cleveland 
Indians are finding it to be 
true.

Attendance in the major 
leagues is up over last year by 
150,000 with the dramatic help 
of tiiose teams, who are win
ning more games this season 
and concurrently more fans.

The Padres have made the 
most dramatic attendance leap, 
according to an Associated 
Press survey. By the All-Star 
break, the Padres had drawn 
7U,930 fans, compared with 
434,468 last season.

laist year, the Padres had a 
8 3 ^  won-lost record in the Na- 
Xtooal League West. This year,

;Los Angeles 
{Cincinnati 
; Houston 
I Attonto

h a v " ' Son Francisco 
Son Dieoo

VMst

w L Pet.
49 46 .516 
46 49 .464 
4S 4t .464
45 49 .4?9 3'/l 
41 52 .441 7 
40 52 .435 7'/>

63 34 .649 _
5»
51
50 49 .505 14 
45 53 . 459 ir/i 
43 5( .426 23

Sunday's Comas
St. Louis 9, Houston )
Pittsburgh 6, Allonto 2 
CIncInnotl I, Chicogo 2 
Son Froncisoo 4-2, AAontreol 00 
Son Diego 7, New York 3 
Philadelphia 2, Loo Angeles 1 

Tu#sd“y's Com*
All'Stor gome at Pittsburgh National

Froncitco ot Onclnnotl, 2, twl-

although still last, they have 
improved to 43-58.

The Rangers also 
helped push major league at
tendance to 17,701,547 by mid
season. Last year at this point, 
the total attendance figure was 
17,551,406.

involved in a pennant race 
for the first time, the Rangers 17, American 2 
have drawn 775,120 into theiri „ „  
stadium so far. Todoy s oom*i

„  . .  , . , , Phllodelphlo ot Chicago
Promotional gimmicks have 

helped the Indians, but the fact 
that they are in the American 
League East race is the main 
reason for better attendance 
there, club offiaiaLs feel.

In 1973, the Indians were out e i poso 
of contention in last place and 
drew only 400,907 by All-Star 
time. This year, theyre fight-1 
ing for the Ka.st Division ItHd 
and have produced 657,046 fansishravcoort 
so far—more than C l e v e l a n d vyodhtsdovs n ^ t i  
drew all of last season 
(605,073).

2  12 ,1’-̂  Beiloir’s

stay tied with Birmingham atop 
the Central Division.

I Shreveport was outhit 1«-141 advantage of Sterm mistakes to
bv Amanllo but the Captain.s’ • •  *—
six-run ninth inning made the 
verdict a runaway. Rick Oliver 
socked a two-run homer and 
Dave Lindsey a three-run 
homer for Shreveport.

-̂ 1 San Antonio broke a 2-2 tie 
3 with Arkansas in the seventh 

inning with some errant field
ing plays by the Travelers.
After I.arry Isaac singled, Rob 

apparent double play 
grounder took a bad hop over 
Arkansas sec-ond ba.seman

game lead in the National 
League’s West Division are 
center fielder Jim Wynn and 
relief ace Mike Marshall.

In 1973, Wynn was in his 
ninth full season with the Hous
ton Astros while Marshall, who 
previously toiled in the majors 
for Detroit, Seattle and Hous
ton, was setting a major league 
record by pitching in 92 games 
for the Montreal Expos.

On Dec. 5 the Dodgers ac
quired Marshall in exchange 
for Willie Davis, their long-time 
center fielder. The next day, 
they got Wyrni tor pitchers 
Claude Osteen, a veteran left
hander, and rookie Dave Cul
pepper.

The results should be fair 
warning to other general man
agers who deal with the Dodg
ers’ A1 Campanis to keep one

thehand on their wallet and 
other on their roster,

Wynn is hitting a solid .290, 
leads the league with 21 homers 
and has batted in 69 runs. 
Meanwhile, Osteen, who won 
147 games in nine years with 
the Dodgers, is s tro llin g  at 9-7 
for the Astros.

While the Dodgers traded an 
every-day player in Davis, who 
has been in 89 games for Mon
treal, they acquired something 
of the same sort in the tireless 
Marshall, who already has re
lieved 66 times, wiim ii^ 11 and 
saving 14. He recently set a 
major league mark by relieving 
in 13 consecutive games.

Marshall’s numbers tend to 
cloud the fact that Davis is hit
ting .308 for the Expos and has 
driven 55 runs home.

The St. Louis Cardinals also 
appear to have gotten the best 
of two separate deals with the 
Boston Red Sox.

On Oct. 26, they shipped 
pitcher Rick Wise and out
fielder Bernie Carbo to Boston 
for outfielder Reggie Smith and 
pitcher Ken Tatum. Tatum is 
no longer with the Cards, but

Smith has been amtmg the NL ’s 
leading hitters all season. His 
current average is .321 with 13 
homers and 63 RBI, phis 22 
doubles.

Carbo is batting .257 for Bos
ton with 10 homers and 46 RBI 
while Wise has been plagued by 
arm trouble and has pitched in 
only eight games with a 3-4 
record and 3.91 ERA.

The Cards struck again on 
Dec. 7 when they pried pitchers 
Lynn McGlothen, J (*n  Curtis 
and Mike Gatman from the 
Red Sox tor pitchers Reggie 
Cleveland and Diego Segui and 
infirider Terry Hu^es.

Curtis has been a dis- 
appqfatment with a 4-10 record 
and Oarman has shown flashes 
of promise in the bullpen, but 
McGlothen alone had ntade the 
deal worthwhile. He has a 12-6 
marie and 2.88 ERA and has 
b e « i among the NL ’s top win-.> 
ners all season.

Segui has been Boston’s bull- ; 
pen ace despite a 5-4 record 
and 4.23 ERA, but Cleveland is 
mired at 7-8 with a 5.12 ERA 
while Hughes has warmed the 
bench most o f the time.

Miss Softball 
Minor All-Stars 
In State Meet
Abilene will be the host for 

the 1974 Muss Softball America 
Minor League State tournament

iRudy Kinard’s head and Lsaacl''^'*^*' under way at .5:30
tried for third. with opening 

Ea.stern Little

Stanton Girls 
Coach Resigns

Son 
night

Plttjburgh at Montrool, 2, twi-night 
New York ot St. Louts. 2> twl night 
Los Anoeles ot How-rtoo, 2, twI-nlght 
Son Diego ot Atlonto, N

TEXAS LEAGUE 
W*St

Son Antonio
Ainorlllo
Mldtono

East

W. L. Pet. O.B.
51 43 .574- -  

S3 41 .525 5
52 49 . 515 6 

4153 .475 10

STANTON -  Head girls 
basketball coach, Pam Bass, 
las resigned to take the top 

I coaching job for girls at Sonora, 
athletic director Bill Young said 
ruesday.

Young .said .Stanton High 
.School is .seeking a woman to 
till the vacated position who can

ip.m. Friday 
ceremonies .it 
League field.

The Big Spring all-stars, 17 
girls .selected from the local 
league, will be up against] 
fourteen other teams in the] 
state meet including la.st year’s! 
champions, Abilene North. ]

Abilene .South will field two 
teams as will Midland, Odessa 
and Dallas while single teams 
will be in action from Albany, 
Denison, Breckenridge, Big 
Spring, Snyder and Sweetwater.

The opening games are slated 
for 6 p.m. p 'r i^ y  at B^astern,'

Shrtvaoan 14, AmoiiMo I 
Midland I, Victoria 3 
Son Antonie t, Arkontoi t

also teach English and physical i Northern and I>one Star Little
League fields. There will be two 
games each night — Friday and 
Saturday — with the cham
pionship game slated at 2 p.m.

W. L. Pet. G B.
59 42 - SKe duc a t i on .
43 51 16'̂ ' Applicants .should contact

Stanton High principal Wayne 
Mitchell, 915-756-2410 or 915-7.56- 
3326.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Sunday.

NEW MANAGER WATCHES WORKOUT -  Clyde King^ who replaced Eddie Mathews as 
manager of the Atlanta Braves, watches his teani take batting practice Wednesday. Malhewg 
was fired Sunday after two years at the helm.
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Concroto otorm 
Prlcod rtotonoblt. 
pin, to S:(W p.M. 
WOULD LIKE to 
buttrgom. tvro boll 
(Pnymantb *12*) 
f>ret^obly In or n
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TWO BEDROOM 
ntwlv polntod, cor 
Phone 243-2725 for
BY OWNER tlx 
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CLASSIFreD INDEX
0«fl*r«l ctauifleotMn a r r a n f t d  
oliriialMlically with Mb dmiillcatl«ni 
U iM  iHHiMrlcally undar M«h.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ............... A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSIN'ESS OPPOR. ............ D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT .................. F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ...........
FARMER’S COLUMN ........
MERCHANDISE .................. L
AUTOMOBILES ...................  M

W A N T A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

II
mt, oddrasi 

Includad la

......... S i.l^ -lle  ward
............ 2.SS— 17c ward
. . . . . . . .  S.3^*22c waro
............  1.7S— 2Sc ward

4.3d—Me ward

(■a Mra ta count 
and phana numbar 
your ad.)

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
s days _______
4tti doy ............................ RREE

MONTHLY Ward ad rato (IS wardi) 
SIS. as
Othar Closslflad RMas Upon Raquast.

ERRORS

Pitasa natliy us or any arrars at 
anca. Wa taanit ba raspansibla lar 
arrars beyand tho first day.

' CANCELLATIONS

It yaur od Is cancallad balora mt- 
pIratidR, yau ara charaad aniy far 
octudf numbar af days n ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday adiilan— f :N  ajn.

1 Day Undar Claaslflcatlaa

HOUSES FOR SALE
WANT TO BUY from ownor equity In 

or three btdroom home. Phone 243-

SAND SPRINGS: two bedroom, carport, 
foncod, wotor well, on ocre. 393 S2S0.

OWNER: BRICK 3-2 12, TEN ACRES, 7 
MILES ON PAVEMENT. CROSS PLAINS, 
MUST SELL. S17-72S-3247. PNLD, CRPT, 
CENT HEAT ft AIR.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE /
i^N TW O do  _  THREE""t>cdroofti brick, 
1A4 both, carpeted throughout, stporote 
dining room, bullt-lns, ramie and oven, 
dishwasher ond disposal, centrol heat 
and air, oarage, nice yard, fenced, low 
20's. 247-51)0.
KENTW OOD--------2503 LYNN. Nice home,
three or four bedrooms. Nice yord, 
excellent condition. Appointment ,243-
7 7 3 ^ _ ______________________________
BY OWNER —  oil brick tnree hedroems, 
den, living, kitchen, storage, rorpeted, 
centrol heot, oir, new vjint, lenetd, 
gas grill, lorge Ireeo Kentwood School 
District. 243-0840.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Nova Dean Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yeursi"

Off.: 263*2450 800 Lancaster

FORSAN

Patricia Butts -  2(7-8938
■quol Housing Opportunity

I890UU
Real cute 3 bdrm, 1 bth, pnid den, I Stucco house w-4 rms. All It needs 1*

Soma Day 
■ ■ B»a Ta

Far Saadoy aalllaa— 4 p.m. FrMey
Clottlty: 1t:M adti.Tae Lotf 

Ivntfcnf'
Closud Saturdays

POLICY UNDSR 
EM PLOYM INT ACT 

Tha Harold daoa not knawlnply occapt 
Halp Wontad Ads thdt Indlcota o 
prataranca bosad an sax unlass a 
banoflda accupatianal ouallflcatlan 
mokM It lewtul la spadfy mala 
or lemala.
Nalthar daas Tha Harold knowingly 
occapt Halp Wontad Ada thdt indicata 
a pfoMranca bosad on ago tram 
amplayars cavarad by tha Apa 
Discrimlnotlan In Emplaymant Act. 
Mara HHormatian an those matters 
may ba abtoinod tram tha Wopa 
Hour Offica In tha U.S. Dapertmant 
at Labor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Ig. util, raf-oir crpt ft drps. 150x135 
lot. Dou. crport, 2 storoga bldgs. LO 
TEENS.
10 ACRES
0 Ivly. brk home on 10 oc. 3 or 4 bdrms. 
2 full Mhs. kingsize llv. rm. frpi pnl 
thruout. crpt ft drps. tened yd. born 
corrals. Mli^t trode. LD S50's.
A SMALL HOUSE
for a small price. S3D00. tor 4 rm stucep 
house. Close to downtown, hosp ft sch.
SEE THIS
2 bdrm. 1 bth, llv. rm. den ft kit. crpt 
ft drps, Fncd yd. Playhouse 8 Storage 
hse. For Only $9540, TOTAL
MOVE IN TODAY
A Ivty little house w-lots of extras 
2 bdrm. 1 bth. All new pnling ft 
acoustical celllnq thruout. Beou. crpt. 
Drps. finished booement w-FRANKLIN 
Wdbrning stove. 2 big lets enmpi fncd 
ft woter well. 314,000.

peooie
1.84 ACRES
W-3 bdrm. TrI Hse. IW bths. Furn. 
Also Borns ft corrols. $11,000. 29 pe- 
cent down, ft owner finonce.
COLLEGE PARK
Lviy Brk 3 bdrm. 2 full bths. Den w-frpl. 
ref-olr crpt ft drps. bit-lns In nice nt* 
kit. detached gor. Cov. patio, fncd yd. 
Rm tor boots, tris. or extra auto. LO 
$30's.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
SO' X SO' Bldgs ft a 70x70 tile bldg 
Close to Downtown.
CLEARED LOT
40x140 on Nolan. A gd place to bid 
your new Home. $2450.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
DUPLEX —  near downtown. Fiirn. 4 
units In all. ad terms avail.
r e a l  NICE
2 bdrm. atucco house. New point. Live 
here ft rent out 2-1 bdrm. duplex A 
a studio Apt. Financing ovoll.

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1974
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES; An 

unveually good day to plan a campaign 
to o«dn the oblecfivea which ore vllol 
to your welfare onq progress. Be 
sitoodtost In using your best oth^s to 
ooln your choice;# ambitions. Stake long- 
ronqe plant tor the future.

ARIRS (March 21 to April 19) You 
find that hondllng business transaction 
It oaty tor you now, to get busy on 
tuch. Show moro devotion to mot# ot 
this time.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Show 
cooperation with allies and much con 
be accomplished today. Pov more at
tention to details. Plan time tor Im. 
portonf civic work.

GEMINI (MKay 21 to June 21) II 
you plon day's activities well you can 
Increase your abundonce. Tzke treat
ments that will Improve your health 
Relox tonight.

MDDN CHILDRRN (June 22 to July 
21) Plon omusemenis tor in cdvonce 
ond toko time tor ton (luring sport 
time. Strive tor greoler ropport with 
loved one. Be wise.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use tcicl 
In dealing with those who dwell with 
you. Then do aome antartalning that 
will pltose both kin ond guests. Show

cDONALD REALTY l3|
« U  M i t e  S O 'S l I i

Heme 243-aiS 
Equal Haushig Oppartunity

R eatab -V A  k  FHA Repoi
W E NEED LISTINGS r e a l t o r

PARKHILL
A reosonobly priced home 'n des>roble 
area beiween VA ond new hospital 
2 bdrm, 1 bth, brick, new gold carpet, 
carport S> goragt. S13,I50.
COUNTRY LIVING

NICE TWO badreom housa tor sola. 
Coocrata atorm callar. Neor school. 
Pricad raosonobla. Coll 147-S13). 1:00
om . to 5:00 p . m . ___________________
WOULD LIKE to trode —  Nice three 
bedrpom, two bath house In Kentwood 
I Payments S12I) tor lorger house 
preferobly In or oround some area. Coll
243-29SI.___________________________ ___
TWO BEDROOM, fenced bockyord, 
newly painted, corport, some shrubbery. 
Phorse 243-2725 tor rrrore Intormollan.
BY OWNER tlx rooms, both, oarage, 
lust remodeled, fenced yard, S75WI. N4 
Douglas. Phono 243-43S3.

FIND  YOUR 
NAME

Listud In T h «  
ClassifiGd Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOWING 
A T  TH E  RITZ

HUCKLEBERRY
FINN

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
I PAYS ITS OWN W AY
spacious, modern 2 br home plus 
separate 2 cor garoge ft opt. on acreage 
with over 50 Ige producing pecan trees. 
Good estobllshed Income helps POV tor 
home. One of a kind. MIdwoy oreo. 
Ideol retirement home. S40'si.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal home for your needs, —  2 minutes 
to work-school. S'A per cent Interest 
rate estob. In 1940's ollows low 277 
payments. Reasonable down ond assume 
owners loon balance, 3 br, 1 both, 
carpet, fenev, centrol heot cooUng.

NICE OLDER HOME

Everything you could want In a country 
home. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms ft den. Ige 
open fomlly-living oreo, fireplace, shag 
carpet Beoutlful home with taste. Big 
Spring ft Coahoma ochoolt, VS acre.
WARM ii D EU G H Tf UL
3 bdrm with newly finished den. 
Refrigerated dir, carpet throughout 
322,500. Desirable Kentwood Addn. 
Hurry.
EXECUTIVE TY PE  HOMES
3 choices S25JIOO to $40,000. A good 

fine homen. Some with
'Jen;:™douw';"o<JroB« "ft g^lck spacious 2 bedroom, seporote formol

occupancy.
LITTLE DOWN
Two choices —  3 br-1bth, carpet, near

dining room, fireplace, carpet, tented 
yard, detoched oarage ft partially 
finished etHciency aoortment. Good

r i r r ^ r  V m H ,tol“ :'ocotlon neighbors ft we.l-
ft assume loon. K«P* homes. $7,990. Eosy terms.

PEGGY**AURSHALl ''.* .!!’.'.'.’.!!!'. 247-473|CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........

 ̂MoAie
tqiNrt HaushM ' 

Oppaitttunity

2101 Scurry ............
.Rufus Rowland . . . .
I Del AusUn .............
Doris T r im b le ........ 288-1II1

JoAsne Little ........  2(3-1781

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHT EP,

THREE BEDROOM, ona both, carport, 
carpeted, comer lot. tILSGO. New loon 
necessary. Owner will pov all ctoshw 
costs. 1209 Mulberry. 247-2383 —  243-4889: 
(Stove retrlgerotor, washer, couch, 
choir, ‘'•d, most, air cortoltloner, cur- 
iGlna wIR be lift If GsalrPC____________

YOU hove poise.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Moke 

sure you work In o clever way todoy 
ond the future will ba more 'ucrrssful 
Take no dwnces with one who gossips 

LIBRA (Sept, 23 to Oct. 22) Ask for 
ideas frort] experts who think highly 
ot you. A better budget could Iwlo y< 
tlnonclol position. Think constructivelv 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 71) Good 
day to make plons tor the future. You 
ore Interested In ottendlna a social olfolr 
tonight but be sure to dress In good 
hKte.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Schedule vour octivities for Lte future 
that will Improve vour social standing 
Show loved one Ihol you ore oltectionate 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 27) Try 
to get d good friend to assist you in 
reaching o porsonal goal you hnve 
Avoid one who Is a wvH-known 
troublemaker.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
must keep busy ot *015 time it you 
wont to achieve your most cherished 
goal. Gain the bocking of a dynamic 
ossodata.

FISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Seek 
new horizona cirKe you ore not making 
full use of your capabilities. Sou con 
now obtain tha data you neod foi 
now prolact

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

d ^  1908 SCURRY . . . Phont 247-U2V . . . Rqval Housing Oppertunitv
Thelma Montgomery, 2(3-2072, FHA *  VA LisOngs

WILL SELL DR TRADE

A Raod money maxing business. This 
louns.ramot Is 't. It has 20 Maytag ft 
4 speed quean w>-sMra and If you still 
Ilka to do your own washing mt o'd 
ywlngar type wt still hove 3 sot:. 10

PLACE DF PARADISE 
If you have olways longed for a garden 
or orchard, this Is It. Two lu-gc bed 
rooms, 12x11 separate den, ample stor
age, corpel, double corport, fenced, twe 
wells of water. AM nn n half acre. 
UNIQUE EN T(AN C£ IN TH:S KENT, 
WDOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, l3x1S 13x12 and 
11x12. Two lorga ceramic file baths with

dryors, 4 hoow du'v will hold up to|drosslng toMo. Luigo tcmily room with 
So lbs of drying. Wl'i oiso considar.woed burning tiroploce, corpeled, 
salllno or trade 2 badreom mobile homo soparoto utility room, doub'a gsroga, 
with business. Selling due ta aod htolth. Ifanctd, corner let.

C A S TLE , REALTORS
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slata 263.4401

KAY McOANIEL ..........2(7-89M|
TOM SDU1H ................  2(7-77181

Equal Houging O p p o rtu n lty L ^

MDRRISDN STREET —  3 bdrm bni crpfd. SCURRY STREET —  Income properly: 2

HELEN McCRARY .......241-2112
JEAN N I WHITTINGTON 247-780

Multiple Listing

Tile fence, sliding glass drs onto polio 
w/o beau yd of fruit trees SIfJIOO. 
BRENT STREET —  (3ollod ft Kerhvood 
sch dist. LvIy Irg Red brk, 3 bdrm, 1H 
bth, den.
KENTWOOD —  4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 cor garage ft strg. Cent HftA,

, fncd r ...................crpt. thru-out. bkyd, coll for appt.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION; 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showers. 
All on opprox 2 oerts of beau londscaped 
land In secluded area. Priced to sell.

houses. 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vacant. See 
today. PrItfd tow teens.
WASHINGTON PLACE;Lots of plore for 
$12,500. Frtshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
ft den on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK —  very reosonobly 
priced. Neot ond cloan, three bodrceni: 
den home, 2I4.IM.
1900 BLK MAIN ST. —  2 bdrm, din, den, 
fncd bkyd, 84S0C.

CHOICE ACRFACrE 
Small Form, 80 ocres, all In cultivation. 
Halt mlnorals. Priced right.

r e a l t o r

EAST 17th
Ret. Air, Lrq living rm. Form itlnlrg 
oreo, all spick ft spon, 2 lrq bdrm, 
crptd, custom drps. garoge, tned. Well 
for vour yard $15,500.
GAIL ROAD

PARKHILL
Neot, trlm» home. New Crpt, redecor, 
QOrage & worktop, nice lawn, 3 bdrm. 
i\6.7k.
2 BDRM
orport. 75' corn lot. 2 blocks of shop-

 ̂ -  . ..iPlng contof— lot $4,900,
2 acres w 2500 sg. ft 4 bdrm, 2 c i l  V F R  I I F F I  S 
bths, huge kit den coriblnollon, Itpic, 
lovely crpt, frupl frees, dW garage.
HIGHLAND SOUTH Ic 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 barm In High 
land South, time to pick vour colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entronco to base, S4.S00. tot S1.S00. 
dn, 7'/7% at 895. mo. has Air Cond.

3 bdrm, 2 bths, llv rm, den, form din 
inq area, frpic. bit-lns. D/W ft disposal, 
gd- wdler well, nice view, barn ft cor
rals.
Sac us for Commercial property. Motels, 
lots ft acreage on Hwy ft Etc.
WEST ISth
3 bdrm. kit, din rm, llv rm, breokfost 
rm, and util, rm Etficitney opt. Incl. 
All for only Sit.500.

g r iM a w M M as u u b m u iiiii i  a u i r i ia u Kr»#4MiiHWBn t ^ ^

W K o 'i  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

mmmm

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLB LISTING SiaVICa

1 I ' V  5M E. 4th....................... 2(7-82(11
I  U la Estes ..................... 2(7-((57
■ ■ ■ ■ *  Laveme Gary .............  283-23181
REALTOR P a t Medley ...................  217-8111

COUNTRY QUIET I HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
occupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths; a Mom 

Ilyina? Then escape *o fhto Coahoma en|ay my Wt-ln aven, ron(K, iWtwshr,
country homo an oknost 2 acres. Red 
brk beauty w. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, tor. 
Ivg. rm., den, Ige. kit w. btt-ln D ft 
R. Sep util., 24'x24' wkshp. Low taxes, 
od water. Won't lost Iona at $31,800. 
New listing.
STUCCO SPANISH
Fantastic Is not oven odequote to 
dtsertoe this unlgut heme. Set high on 
S acres. Over 3,000 sq. ft. Ivg. aroo. 
Hondy owner hoe renovated kit. ft It 
1s picture book perfect. Cen. heat, ref. 
air, wdbng frpic in spoc. den. Atalestic 
view from window wall In 2S'x30' Ivg. 
rm. Within city limits. Mid 30's.
LITTLE BITTY EQUITY
Lubbock bound ownor has lust rtftoetd

disposal ft refrto In Ige. kit 
brook. rm.; Children tn ploy In
stolred ottic play rm; a Dad to relax 
otter a hard days work In cool ret. 
oIr comfot. t)4.SOO tot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you haven't token time to 
see IncfOc Our cliolce listing at 1408 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy kit.,chormlngly 
decorated. Trees In Inced bk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you 893 Mo. pymts 
or opprolsol has been made to allow 
a new lean to be processtd quickly.
PRETTY, PR E TTY
horne northeost of town on ocreogo.

oqulty on 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on Tucson. 1̂  bdrm, nicely cptta, a klf. designed 
S3.000 moves you In ond (lives you a '* - ewtven In mind, D o rd ^  space ft 
7 per cent Int. rolt at 8111 Mo. Hugo: *:•**■ J-Ots of rm ter kldo to rootn.
country kit. A real deol I. . Best ot all,
FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing.INhW  l . l n i l N u

Ha not stylish to poy rent when the 
some money could buy you this neat 
2 bdrm qldor homo on Main. Close

ring.
',700.

Acoustical

ACCUSTICAL CEILING, aproyad. at 
fared or ploln, Room, onfiro housa, fr 
aitimalas. Jomts Taylor, 143-3121.

Illt-

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

EVAPfRATiVE AIR conditioning aarviei 
and rapolr. Phono 247-2239, or 247-4449.

City Dalivery
Mobiia Home Sarvicas

CITY DELIVERY —  movt fumlturo and 
oppllances. Will move ono Item or 
complete household. Phone 243 222S. 1004 
West 3rd. Tommy Coates.

rwObILE HOMB 
ANCHOR SYTTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBt 

RHONE 247-79S4

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Servlet. Will 
onchor, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 247 2344.________________________

Carpat Claaning

Books

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17 
veora experience In Big Spring, not o 
side-line tree estimates. 907 East 14th. 
Phone 243-2920.

Offica Supplias
THOi-AAS

TYPEWRITER ft O FFICt SUPPLY

A f r ? S ? 1 W ^ ^ B O o l^ !5 v !r ^ T e h r f v s
Ilka nmt '73 ft 74 copyrights will sovt 
yau manay. 1001 Lancaster.

MUFFLERS

Concrata Work

Bidg. Supplias

CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
oidawalks and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow. 243-4435.
SMALL CONCRETE lobs, lawn mowing, 
yord work, doon up. moving and 
hauling. Jot Cox 243-7925.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg S t 

Everything for the do-it- 
youraalfer

Paneling — Lumber • »  Paint

GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvowcivs, VO. ont 
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, bockhot. 
work, pruning. Tern l.eckhart, 399 4?u.
ALL TYPES yard work: mowine, 
zUowtng, Itvoling, cleaning ond hauling. 
Phone 243.1497 ter more Intormotlon.

BODY SHOPS

TRINI ARSIAGA'S BODY SHOP
ilr q 
gin*

Auto repair qnd compitte 
Rltbft.

CARPENTRY

WANTEOt A LL TYPES,. CARPENTRY 
JOES

No lob loo small.No lob too big ,
FREE oetlmatoa.

CMW Repair ft Remodeling

Dirt-Yard Work

Hauaa Moving

HOUSINO MOVING -  m t  West 5th 
Mrtel. Coll Ray I . ValtncW, M7-2314

or night.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. Blrdwoll Lent
Bendod ond Insured

2414147

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamenlol Iron: gotes 
porch posts, hand ralla, lirxpluce 
scrooni. Phono 243-2301 altar 4:33 p.m.

MUFFLERS & TA IL  
P IPE  SHOP

InstoMotion AvailoMe 
Oosolint town Mower 

Engines Repaired
W ESTERN A U TO

504 Johnson

Painting-Paparing

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floating, textonlng, fraa ettlmotes. D. 
M. Miller, no South_Nolan. 24M493^
JERRY OUGAn “ —  polntlng.“ dry vrall 
and acoustical callingi. Commerciol- 
Resldentlol-lnduslrlol. All work
Ouaronteed. Fro* tstlmollt. Phones 243- 
0374.
INTERIOR AND cxtarlor pointing —  
frtc astimotas. Coll Joe Gomai. 24/-7I31 
otter 5.00 p.m.
PAINTING: INTERIOR- *xt»rior. Morm 
doore and windows. Install 
Ralond Pryof, Box 705, Porsun,
iilTEaioR  ExVaaioR 
work ouaranteod. Pr

« l  f t f f l l l

Install ijnsUng. 
, i U  1)40.

Minting, 
esflmotos. Bob

oil

ROOPING

WILL DO roaftng, compaslllan S3 5C per 
----------  wood S4.S0 per squore. '  'sou ore. 
hours te gl| otter 4:X  p.m. 247-7

Best

r«l.lE4tMi ■Skfar aaPiRHiil . .fS-'Af-r
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . . 

aMHMMMMMHBiaiaMannakakMinMaHHnnR

Vacuum Ciaanars

setllng vacuum cleaners. SqttwServirt 
SuppIlH, Ralph Walker. 2I7-K7I or 243 
3009.

263-7331

Str oarooe ft fern, sizt kll.-dlnlm 
wner hos reduced price to $19. 

Atarev Sch.
CAN’T  WALK, C A N T  TALK
but this Coronado cuet. bit. home speaks 
tor Itself, It feoturas on eletTont form. 
Ivg. rm, odiolned by gracious form, 
din. 17'x4S' kit.-den w. dole sliding drs 
to huge patio Is on activity center for 
the whole tom. 3 spacious bdrms, 2 
bths. Lviy londscapsd yd., radio ron-
trollsd doroge dr. Don't 
today I

delay, see

to everything. Chuck full of teotures 
only on older heme con give you. Triple 
garage. Mid Teens.
SETTLE DOWN
to a life of comfort ft leisure In thia 
3 bdrm 2 bth. Western Hills home with 
|yq. rm. homey fom. rm w. frpl. Compl. 
eqpd. kit. Sep. UttI, cev. potle. S34JW8. 
Want o brand new home? Call Reeder 
Agency for dulallsl

HOUSES FOR SALE ! MOBILE HOMES

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

OHIce
213-1988

Home
2(3-20(2

»!AUOr<''

A-12
1972 HOMETT -  12X40, TWD bedroom, 
furnished, air conditioned, all malor 
appliances. $47 month, plus equity, 243- 
4731 tor oppointment after 6:40 p.m.
TOR SALE —  three bedroom, two both 
trailer and lorvl. Coahoma School 
District. Coll 399-4302. AHor 4:30 p.m. 
Phong 243-7071. ________________
H. A. HOYS
1973 MOBILE HOME —  14x45. two
bedroom, twe both, fenced yard, an
chored and skirted. On private lot. Best 
offer. 243-174$.___ ____________
1970 MOBILE HOMe '  14x4S, two 
bedroom, two both, shag corpet. central 
hooting and cooling. Avollabit furn'shed 
or unfurnished. Must ssll by August 
1st. 243-17$$.
WE LOAN Money on new or uted mobile 
homes. First Federal Snyings ft loon 
5X Main. 247-1252.

PARKHILL —  BIG, BIG 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home w-huge den, tile fncd yd, 
it does need a little Axing, but Is priced 
right at |us4 $18,750.
ON BAYLOR —  3 bdrm homo recently 
rode. Inside, nice fncd bkyd, ft only 
$14,221 total.
OLDER, BUT NICE —  3 bdrm, 1 bth 
ft la bosement, kitchen ft bthrm recently 
remodeled.real nice priced at $14,3X. 
CALVIN ST. —  3 bdrm brk home, some 
crpt, elec bIt-in R-0, fncd front ft bk 
yds, quick possession, oqulty buy. Slot 
mo pymt.
RENT STOPPER —  Neat 2 bdrm home 
on Dixie, o real bargain ot S4.SX. 
ACREAGE-CLOSE IN —  3 bdrm homo 
Oft almost 2 Acres, detached dble gar, 
all fenced, great buy ot S10,5X. 
DUPLEXES —  we hove 4 to choose 
from, different loc. different prices, call 
for more Into.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............247-8095
LOYCE DENTON .................. 243-tStf
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP BURCNAM ............24F4I94
ELMA ALDERSON ............... 247-2807
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 247-U44

THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our honos tor resale. One 
14x45, Two 12x40, one 14xK. Phone 243- 
1831
FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated air. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Call 247-7482.

M ARY SUTER
1X1 LANCASTtR .....................  247-4919
LORETTA PEACH .................. 147-8489
NEW LISTING IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 3 bdrms, 2 bh-s, 
den, kit w-bor, fenced by-yor^ Sre only 
by oppt. att-gor.
WALK TO DOWN TOWN
d pd home ft this home Is cleon, 3 
rrptd bdrms, big llv rm, att-gor, big 
fenced b-yord.
MARCY SCHOOL
• u'fy b-y. omts •mier kIK
3 bdrms, 2 bths, rd crpt, den.
IT S  BIG — IT ’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 bdrms, t'g bth, dtn 
rm, bla kit S9.5X What o huy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this la cute —  1'^ bdr.-ns, Ig llv rm 
work eosy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den o- 3 hdrms, 2 bths, 
equity buy, pmts under SIX.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms. 2 bths t13.85(L 

Equot HousNip opportunity i S t

JAIM E MORALES
on tqiioi nousmg opportunity

Days 247-48K Nights Military WtleetM 
KENTWOOD AREA —  514 acres. Build 
your heme here. Priced to tell. 
KENTWOOD _  2XIX sq ft. Immoc, 
spotitss thru-out brk, }  bdrm, IM bth, 
don trpics. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit ft den. Cent heat ft rtfrig air. Sep 
util rm, for wash ft dryer, freezer Bk 
pot ft Irge toeront sit porch, dM gar, 
ator. C It today!
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick, 184 Mh, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln ranag ft even, 
cent heat, oir. Lrg attach werkshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. —  3 br., 1VS bth Mt-ln 
R-0, cent H f t A ,  Irge bky^ gar. $2350 
equity, Pymts. SIX.
11TH PLACE —  across from HCC 2 
br, ft dan, I bth. Pointad tnsMa ft out. 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT 838K —  wont a 
bargain for only 89200 tot. Pymt $72. 
Set this one todoy.
184 ACRES —  2 br., ft den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals, Irge 8<hg, gor. 
SIO.SX. Bargain pymts. 872.
NICE Cleon motel 41 unite, price to 
sell, only tSSJMO. tllLOX En. Coll for 
more Into.

WOltor Under 143-4428 
1411 E. Sth ft 
Blrdwoll Lone ______

SHAFFER

G i

fOX Elrdwon

REALTOR

24»I3SI
Equal Housing Opoodunlty 

VA ft FHA REPOS 
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM —  large Ilyins 
rm ft den, corpetee, new point, now 
w a t e r  heater, vacant, finoncing 
ovollable.
PARK HILL —  lorgt 2 bdivn, sep. din. 
crpt, ducted air, new puint inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE —  excellent torotton tor 
split levs! homo In Kentwood a>eu S27X. 
LARGE 2 STOR'Y —  for large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorga hosement, 
g ^  carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTAN'T INCOME —  1 br duplex, 
rented for S12S mo. tot IftSX.
CLIFF TEAGUE ......................... 243-0792
JACK SHAFFER .........   287-5189
THREE BEDROOM, IVb both, wirsd for 
rongt ond dryer. Goragt. Ftnce. 1804 
WIntton. 812S. Apply 18X Winston.

R E A  L a  E S T A T E
J (F F  RROWN— SEALTOk

103 Parmian Bldg. Offica 263-4663

m Nights and Waakands
Virginia Turnar ................................ 263-2198

Sua Brown ........................................  267-6230
Laa Hans ............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Maria (Prica) Aagasan .....................  263-4129

KENTWOOD BEAUTY . W H A T  EVERY WOMAN
3 Bdrm., 2 bth. home —  crpt, 5rpi, |

"I!; hielc rm °!!;;?rshSS’ ft UXMlI-'V* 3 Ixf «>rk w-lviy stonebonus Of h ^ V  rm., work shop ft isxje ^  oversized bths. New shog cpt.
C A V C  • • rn M F i*  bit-lns. Coll ter oppoint. to set.-

A HOME THAT SA\S GOME n  k  a  T  AND NICE -  
IN ” „ ESPECIALLY THE PRICE
RELAX, someone else hos already done 
the work on tme well kept home on 
Morrison. 3 bdrm. 1 bth., pretty green 
cpt., lo llv.-din. rm. tl5,7X.
OVERSIZED FAM ILY ROOM
Is the hub of this nice brk. on corner 
lot. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. form, llv rm dbl 
gor Nr Mots Elem $22,5X
DUPLEX
Nr HI School 8 rmo Nicely turn ft 
cofd DM gar Only S8,0X
OPEN THE DOGR
to etegont llv. Entry loodi te Irrm 
Mv. sep. din., or go directly to apoc. 
dan. 3 Ig, bdrms. 2 Mhs. baou. kit. 
The extras or# here.
SILVER HEELS
4 bdrm brk. w-10 ocres ft woter well. 
$45,X0.

You II be proud to ploy host In this 
sooc. beou home In Porkhlll. Form, 
llv ft din. plus breakfast oreo. Lg. 
pnid den w-frpic. ft bit In. shelves. 
3 bdrm., 2 pretty Mhs. Begu. yd. w-<«v

SWfv'iiVv""

vwiot on aarih for whan you can a ^  
this wall cored tor l^bdim  h«ha for 
only S tlJX . Cornor lot, gd loc. Must 
«ee to appr«d<ito-
TAKE A PEEK OUTSIDE &
You'll want to sea Inside this vary af- 
trec. Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
w-fom. size kit. Lviy yd (or ell the 
tom. to en|oy.____ ____________________

FARMS &_RANCH^S______ A ^
h a l f  s e c t io n  Torzan tour Irrigation
wells, pavement, fenced, cross looced,
84 mile underground pipe. 2200 budded 
pecon trees, Klelnesgrass, Alfolto, cotton. 
Movb Allotment, ownor terms. Trode
tor ronch, etc. Box 1144, Lomeso, Texos.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM ond den, two both-,, 
utllltv room, corport, Forkhill. Two 
bedroom, gorage, Porkhlll. Six rooms, 
two baths, could be o duplex, Itth Place. 
Three reams, llth Piece.
LAROE c o u n t r y  home with rarpel. 
drapes, good woter on ona acra Knotty 
bine oil tiKtFic kltchan, dining oreo. 
Throe loroo bedrooms, wolk-in closets 
»xJ0  covered oolio —  Frmf, pecan, 
shade trees. Toll Ire# 353-4724.

ENJOY PRIVACY -  brick, control hfot 
loir, patio, booulllul yord fenetd, three 
Ibedreoms, twe boths. 1^-88U.
I FOR SALE by owner. Three bedroom 
two baths, don-dlnlnq combination with 
huge tirtploce, corner lot, lergr 
botkvard. locoted In Western H.ils 
Close to maler -hopping area ong bn-.r 

'See It today Owner nvollnblr otter I  X  
I a m ond oil day Solurdoy and Sunday 

243-4430.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

12(7 Douglas Ph. 2(3-2Ml
38X Acres Marlin County —  reduced 
1044 Acres Berden County 

3 BDRM, 2 tile bths, llv, din, kit, 
tar, real nice, Watson Add.
3 BDRM nr cell Perk ihepplng ctr. 
3 BDRM, 1 bth, dbl carport.

9 Acres Inside city llnilti.
Lets In Western Hills.
Older home —  4 bdrms, needs seme 
work on It, SS5X.

FOR ALL REAL ESTAtE PHONE
O. H. Dolly .......................... ...
S, M. Smilh ........................  247-5981

Nights 26Z-7844

ACRE -  RENT; SALE______^
FOR SALE by ownor, nine acres of 
lond, fenced, extro good water well 
243-1417, 24MS58.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
'VANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
1 OR 2 BATH MOUSES FOR RENT 
’ ROPERTT. CALI CHARI FS HANS. 
■>9ESTON REALTY,  243 J8/2 OR 243 
0501.

IN S l 'A N T  CASH 

I''OU VO lM t I ’ H O P K in  V 

I ’ l lU N E  2l)3-Li«01

Melody Cameo

Town k  Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable deokr 
for quotity mobile homes.

StOO We FM 7M
Big Springj Texos* Ph. UM901

To our kind friends, neigUbon 
and relatives we wish to UK- 
press our aiiKere appreciatloa 
f 0 r  sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes a n  
other courteaies extended to us 
at the passing of our btfoved 
wife ’ and mother. Also a 
special thanks to the Doctor! 
and Nurses at Medical Center 
Memorial.

Oscar R. Dunlap 

Foy Dunlap 

J. C. Dunlap 

Ray Dunlap

Mrs. James Faye Horton 

Mrs. Joe Raenita Earnest

: o m e s
SALES ft PARK 

I.S. M Bast of Snyder Hwy.

Phene 243-8831
M OBAE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A EEPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DEUVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

CARD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE W f 
Spring Commondery 2nd wisil- 
day and practice 4lh MendEB 
each nronth. Vliitiirs weft

CALLED MEETING Big Sprliw 
Ledge No. 1340, A.P. and A.M. 
Fridoy, July 24th, 7;M Bjn. 
yvork In F. C. Degree. 
tor* welcome.
21 >t and Loncoiter

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

S T  A T  E 0  M EETING StEkOd 
Plotn* Lodge NO. 598 A.F. qnd 
A M. Every 2nd and 4lh TlMr» 
gw , SIX n.m., Srd and NSn. 
VIsIteiT welcome.

Gerald Miller. W.M. 
T , R. Morrit, See.

STATED MEETING Big Sfrlnq 
~  • -------- M . fiiKdChopter No. 171 R.A.: 
Thurtdoy eoch 
p.m. I :K

SPECM L NOTICES C8
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your

Inourance 
Ptwna 247411

8 CovsTM. Sea Wllisn't 
AjWicy. 1711 Main street.

CLEAN RU
do with ~ 
shampocor,

tUGf Ilka now, 
Bhw Lustre. 
nJM  G. F. wa

*0 eosy to 
Rent oleclrli 

Wocktr'8 Store.

VICTIMS O P GUM DISEASE

A new invention allows ea^jr, 
quick and comiHete gum 
massage. For honae demo-

O a l 28t-828(

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW k  USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

1795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop. folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm k  blues, commerclait? 
Record Co. sedcing vbeallste. 
Can for auditions, 817-731-33S1.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-8
LOVELY FURNISHED 

breakfast nook, pi'
throe rnemg and
rtenfy mmmoam
> pen. 5K Neton

(tary W. Raymond

and fit
. .  --------------EOOCt

fiufdf wllh Ic-Pei $3.8B. Monoi 
QuoroiWee. Gfb»gn Phawwoey.

NICELY FURNISHED downstairs fori 
aportmont. carpet, dropes, oir con- 
dltloned, SX, bIMs paid. ^11 247-16SS.
TWO BEDROOM carpet, drapes, wotor, 
gas pold. Coupl* enly, no pots. I I '  
Noton. SI2S. 1474191.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opart- 
ments. one to three bedrooms. Mils pold. 
$40 up. Office Hours: 8:X  to A:X. 243- 
7811. Seuthlano Apartments, Air Bos# 
Rood.

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom oportment —  furntshod or 
unlurnlifwd —  oir conditioned —  vented 
heot —  carpeted —  garoge —  slonw.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1511 Sycofnere 

287-7881

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

AH Conveniences 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

People ot Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

$, 1 ft 3 Bediaem
CaU 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. at APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Atarrisen

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

NOW LEASING
I-'irst Units available August 1st. 

Unfiirn. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOS'T MALE Shetland Border ^Mllq, «  

woqrtnq rod eellqr with sltvqr 
\  q Webb ID ta& Lost Solwrdqy

W ll J 
tor rs

PERSONAL
b W f c w t io im  LOSE ugly lot with the 

îgw* — ,  Uediiw  exeat* (Iwtd* 
PliddoK of Corvor Ph8rwq8».

I f  - . I f *  Ybur ei4lnM .
If Yeu Wont To t i M  It's Alocqiwllo 
Anunymede Business. Cjll 2814144.
LOSE WUIGMT taSely
X-11 Diet Plan tlob. 'RE1 T c - r Exeats

Bock

"CO NriD ENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed axithers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

HonjAlll, Fort Wcath, Texas, 

teleidione 926-3304.’ ’

Nice Easy!
4993

FURNISHED HOUSES
CARPETED FURNISHED on* bedroom 
house. Single person only, no pets. 
Mllitory preferred. Phone 247-5144._____
CLEAN, ONE bedroom, fully carpeted, 
air, with ooroge. Good location. Couplet 
only, no bets. 247-7585. ____

1, 2 3c 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central an eondltlenlng and heal 
Inq, carpet, shod* trees, tencta yard, 
yard maintained, TV CoMe, all bills ex 
cept electrUlty paid

FROM 380 
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO OR threq badreom unturnisntG 
house Permonent. Call 2474491 atttr 
1:X p.m tor further Intormotlon.
FOUR ROOM house, both, clo-cd porch, 
oniili- or couple. No children, no pets 
■743-2213. _  ______ _

MOBlLI'fllOMKS J - ie
TWO RFDROO^^. rgfrlritrqt^ oir 
fiirnî hert. Oo' ond woter Kirniihtd. 
foooit only. Phone 263-043?, Qqyttmt.

FOR BI.ST IM'SULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

S i

PICK A FLOWER bright 
print or combine low - cost 
plaid ’n’ plain remnants for 
this easy A-Iine dre.ss! Sew it 
sleeveless for summer, with 
short sleeves for school.

Printed Pattern 4993: Chil
dren's Sizes 2, 4. 6,. 8. Siste I  
takes l'% yds. 45-int'h. 
i .Send 31.00 hir each pattern. 
I Add 25f fur each pattern for 
I first-class mail and special 
I handling. Send to ,VUM Adam . 
iThe Herald.

< I
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lo. 1 S A V I N G ^ No. 1 CAR! RESALI

ChoroletAll 74s Must Go!
DURING POLLARD CHEVROLETS

Summer
Selling Spree!

"WE’RE CLOSING THE DOORS
ON ’74s”

See Major League Baseball 
FREE (No Gimmick)

Through a special promotion of Chevrolet Motor Division, 
we have acquired thirty (31) special package tours fm- two 
(2) which includes 3 days and 2 nights hotel accommodations, 
>)Ox seats for two .Astro basebali games or two admittances 
to .Astroworid or a combination of each.

This offer shali start Jniy 21 and fast as tong as the thirty 
tours are available or end on August 25, 1974, whichever oc
curs first.

Any person who purchases a new Chevrolet while this 
offer is in effect need only ask for the tour after the purchase 
is completed.

A  Wiso Buyor buys 

wrhon ho gets tho 

most for his 

dollar, and today's 

tho day for buying 

a '74 CHEVROLET 

at tho Bost Prico 

Possiblo— Don't 

Dolay— Buy Today—  

at

POLLARD CHEVROLET

Stock No. r r u r

1

stock No. 6E714

SUBURBAN IMPALA
CARRYALL 4-DOOR SEDAN

SUPER CBEYENNE 
Loaded, 454 eagine.

Tinted glois, gutat-soond giw>, catar 
keyed roots, body iM* maiding, 4- 
•enson Mr, remata central rear view

front ft rear air. mirrer, ISO 2Garr*l vt. wheel cav
ers. G7t whitewall tirei, AM radi*.

List Price 67957.25 Hit prta* 44473.44.

*5957 ’ 4096

Stock No. 3-5C9

NOVA
Cuttwn

2-DOOR
M u s t M ti, tInIM 9lau,

mirran. 2M t ŷllndar nw*" 
wMtawoM flra*.flMT mwmtad ililfl, 

raw*, h*ovy *uty 
d*c*r p*ckoa*, rWly 
pric* SJ7W.M.

«rt*rl*r 
wh**lt, list

’ 3410

The 5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R R A N TY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW  CARS!

Hoppyfoce Place
U)e‘re In busineft to moke gou smile

IP o l la r r i  C h e v r o l e t  C oJ
1501 E . 4 th

" W h e r e  V o lu m e  S e l l i n ^ S a v a ^ Y o ^ ^ o n * ^
P h o n e  2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
Farm Road 7M IS-21 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

2(3-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 10x30 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They'll Recommend Us

BOATS
.$3295 
.. $1650 
. $1250

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES

New ’74 GLASTRON -  15 ft., 70 H.P. 
Johuson-Dilly Trailer ............................
16 ft. RAZORBACK -  100 H P.
Mercury Trailer ......................................
15 ft. LONE STAR — M H.P.
Johnson Trailer ......................................

I3N East 4th 263-0822

THESE CARS MUST MOVE 
MAKE OFFER

door

’67 Chrysler, 2 door 
’65 Pontiac, 4 door 
’M  Plymouth, 4 door 
’70 Chevrolet Malibu. 2 
71 Ford Squire Wagon 
’65 Volkswagen

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 Fast 4th 263-1822

F O R  S A L E

10' by 12' frame building. 
Paneled inside. Ideal for 

store building.
.300 Vi. 4th Ph. 263 234(

m t

SILVER H E E L S - 
FANTASTIC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON I I  ACRES

4 Mrm, 1 kttit, llv rm, Irg dtn w/ 
frple. drpd, born, Incd, Mid W i. 
Farion, BI9 Spring Scltoalt.

267-7654

-71

'7*

CARROLL COATES 
A U TO  SALES 

1505 W. 4th — 213-4986
OPEL OT. il.tM  actual milti., 
y*ll*w, block Interior ......... SlltS
CHiVROLET CutlMn Dolux* Vb- 
tbn Pickup, outontotlc pow*r 
*t**rlnf and broktt, factory oir,. 
VI, tilt otrorlns whool, trI-ten* 
gold and wtilto, U ,IN  actual 
mH*i ..................................  UlTSl
IMPALA Cudom 2.dr hOtp. oul*,i 
power A air, (toroe tap* dock,
I l N t  mil** ......................... n «s |
PONTIAC CotaUna Convortibl*.
loodod. rod A wMta ............ $13tS|
MERCURY Cyden* Spsllor, oulo,
p.S. air cend.........................  tis«sl
TORINO OT, loodod ..........  StSTS,
FORD W-t*n Pickup ..........  sms
VOLKSWAOEN Sodon , . . .  SlStsI 
CHEVY Novo 2.dr hardtop . SWSi
CHEVY Pickup .......................  UM
FORD Fotnon* hardtop . . . .  s m  
gUICK Spoddl, 4-dr todon, out*. I 
V-A dir cond ......................... MIS
CHEVY Malibu 2-dr hdtp ..  SIWs' 
Many other* to ctioo** from — I

'71 Cadillac Sodon Dovlll* 4 dr. 
H.T. fully loadod, oxcolloni
condition   S212S

'7b El Dorado Codilloc,
fully loadod ..........................  STTts

■Tb Cadllloc Flootarebd Brougham
4 dr. ........  S24»*

'71 Cadillac Cp* Dovlll*, loodod.
Now tiro* .............................. S21IS

■ 71 Mdvorick, 4 dr., «  cyl, out*.
dir ..........................  $I7»S

*70 Toyota Corona Dolux*
4 dr. ......................................  S12M

’W Chov. Molibu 2 dr. H.T., VA,
Std., dir ................................. S12IS

•n Ford Std. Wagon, Auto, VA,
Air, P.S..................................... Slbsg

■a Pontiac, 4 dr.. Auto., Air,
p.S. good cond........................... SMS

EASY FINANCIN6
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
12M E. 4th 243-gta

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-trailor oxporionc* roqulrod. 
22 yoor* of ago minimum. Stoody, 
nonA*d*onal work. Oood bonofit* 
avallahl*. S*M por month guoron- 
tood. Opportunity ter advancement. 
Ccril now, T . E. MERCER TRUCK- 
INO CO., Od***a, Toxo*.

Alio; MECHANIC WANTED 
(91S) 2MAt7S

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F -3

EXCELLENT CAREIER 

OPPORTUNITY

Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 
Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
management or food service 
desirable but not essential. 
Write for interview appointment 
befbre August 2nd or call 
co'lect (512) 392-4661 before
6:00 or 392-2114 after 6:00 p.m 

Keith GIU 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 78666

WANTED: ROUTE

CARRIERS 
BOYS, GIRLS

12 TO 16 YEARS

(GOOD ROUTES 
OPEN SOON)

Fill out application
at

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

2 }  Mont* Carlo, ogulpp-
*d with yg ongin*, radio, hootor, 
power Mooring ond b ^ * * , factory 
^  conditioning, outamotlc trnnunlt- 
sten. vinyt root, lAgig mil** ..  a m

'n  CHEVROLET Impold, 4-door, VI 
Mglno, radi*, h*at*r, power Jtoor-
Ing, power broko*. outomotlc trons-
m lu i"  ■ •mruion, factory oIr conditioning $1711

*71 CHEVROLFr Impola. 4Aoer 
hordtep, VA radio, hootor, power 
itooring, power brcdcoA Metory oli, 
outamatlc local gwnor .............  S22M

•» CHEVROLET Malibu coup*, 
equipped with V I ongino, radio, hoot- 
*r, Mwor *t**rlnA outamotlc tron*- 
miuioo, foctory oir ..................  n m

POLLARD'S

TRUCKS

71 FORD W-taR PIckug, thort-wld* 
bod, V I ongtao, radi* ond h * ^ .  
automatic trdn»ml**l*n, powor 
Ing, oir conditioning ............... W ill

•71 DATSUN pickup, 4-cyllnd*r, A  
*p**d tran*ml>*l*n, radio and htot-

.....................................................................................

•72 CHEVROLET 'A-lOO Pickup, long- 
wid* bod, Vt ongliw, radio, hootor, 
powor Mooring, power hrcRoA tac
tary oir, dutomotic trontmiulon SUM

•71 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Plckua
long-wld* bod, VI ongino, rodlom d  
hmor, powor itooring, P*ww broke*.
automatic tran*ml**lon, foctory dir 
conditioning .............................

K S '

HAPPYFACE 7 3  
SPECIAL

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans
mission, radio, . $2490
heater

•M DOpOE lAoor hardtop coup*.
vg ongino, radio, hootor, auto
matic trontmiulon, powor itaor-
Ing, oir conditioning ......... fTM

•72 CHEVROLET Impold 4-d*or, 
V I ongino, radio ond hootor, 
powor Itooring, nowor broket, 
automatic trontmiulon, factory 
air condIHonIng ...............  $2710

71 CHEVROLET Vtga Hatch
back coupt, 4-*p**d troptmlulon, 
radio, hootor, air condltlonlnA 
tport ttripot .......................  s u n
•73 CHEVROLET Impalo 4Aoor, 
VA radio, hootor, powor brokot, 
powor Itooring, factory oir, au
tomatic tronimltilon, vinyl rooi, 
IfAOO 7111** .......................  SUM

•74 NOVA 4-do*r, Acylindor *n-

Sino, itondard trommlultn, ro
le and hodtar ..................  SMM

•Sf BUICK LoSobro, 4-door, VA 
rodio, hootor, power itooring, 
powor brakoi, toetary ohr, auto
matic trontmiulon, ** 1* ••• $779

•71 VOLKSWAGEN Bui Apoiun- 
9*r, 4-*p**d tronimltilon, radio, 
hootor, 1-tan* point ........  $2440

•72 INTERNATIONAL Travololl. 
Vt, rodiA hootor, pooror itooring, 
powor brokot, automatic trani- 
mlulon, toclory air ............ $1949

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

74 CAMPER, SIMO-ln, t-lt„ lloopi 
lour .....................................  S4W

•M CHEVROLET Vt-ton Pickup, 
long-wW* hod. VI ongino, radio, 
hootor, automatic tranimlulon—  
................................................. S5«

•72 MERCURY Cougar XR7, VA 
radio, hootor, powor itooring and 
brakoA factory nlr, outomotlc, 
buefcot Matt .......................  $2ft0

74 CHEVROLET ImpdM Adeor, 
Vt Migln*, radio, hootar. power 
Itooring, powor brakoA taetary oir
cenditloalna, automatic tronA 

n, 2-ten* paint .......

74 DATSUN 411 COUP*, AcytlndcT 
ongino, outamotlc tranimlulon, 
oir cendlttanlng, radio, hool- 
*r ..............................  $2240

mlulon. .13999
72 CHEVROLET Vogo Hotchbock 
coupt. 4-cyllndtr, Aipttd trnnA 
mlulon, radio, hootor . . . .  sttco

•71 CHEVROLET Coprlc* 4-door, 
Vt onghu, radio, hootar, pevitr 
Itooring, powor brokti, factory 
air, automatic tranimlulon, vi
nyl rool, 14AN mil** .....  SlTtC

■M FORD country todon itation 
wagon, tiiulppad with VI ongino. 
radio, hootar, powor tioaring, ami 
Mctary air conditioning . . .  $114t

71 BUICK Ctntury Luxui 1-doer 
hardtop, VI tnginA radio, hootar, 
power Itooring and brakoA outa- 
molic tranimlulon, Metory oir, 
vinyl reef ............................ 11949

72 INTERNATIONAL Vk-t*n 
Pickup, kHig-narraw bod, Vt in- 
glnt, itondord trammlitlon, 
radio, hoottr. Thit Wook ..$1999

71 INTERNATIONAL M-fOR 
PIdiup, lo n g -«^  bod, VA roBlo, 
hootar, powor ttaoring, poumr 
brokti, ouMnwtic tronunlutan.

mile*. .SUM

The

EVERY CAR OlVEN OUR ll-P T. 
••OK” CHECK

Hcyspgfoce Place
Uie're In b u iin e M  to  m oiie yo u  «n n a

2S^ONTH USCD CAR 
WARRANTY

Big Spring Herald 
-Circulation Dept.- 

710 Scurry
ATTENDENTS TO work mol* word! —  
first and second shift. Contact BIq Spring 
Stole Hospltol. An equal opc^unlty 
omplovor.

POSITION WAN-TED. M
WANT DAY work with cottl* (Ox- 
D«rl9nc«d). Hovt own horst. CoM 393*5767 
ofttr 5:00 p.m.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS WoMod. 407 Eoit 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 741-3443

-IN A N C IA L H

BORROW 5100

ON YOUR SIGNATURE.
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE
4O6 V2 Runnel* 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texa*

. l i ; i , P  W A N T E D ,  M r.le  p . i l H E L P  W A N T E D .  M lSC. F -3

WANTED TRUCK Driven, v/opet. 
Contact Earl SoHler 394*4351 Coonoma 
Cantroctors. UPHOLSTERER
NEED NIGHT dp$k ctorky must bt 
rp ioblp ond v>bC4'. Apply In oarson to
3̂ ^  well Hiohway t6. Weitword Ho 53,ary and commi-ssion.

or commission, paid vacation

W O M AN 'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE —  State Licensed 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. 
17th. Phone 243.214S.

private 
405 west

SEWING J 4
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond deUvery. 
41.7S dozen. Also do BOby-sIttlng. Phono 
263 0*05

FARMER'S COLUMN K

HELP WANTED. Female

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to core tor 
young child, my home, light housework. 
Tronsoortotlon ond referenceTronsopr require^.'

F-2|and holidays. Equal Opportu-I * " * '— ^^** *̂
inity Employer. Phone 263-3548.1 wANT^To^hu^^^^^

13220. Nights, 391-5447.

NEED: SOMEONE to HU opening of 
coke decorator ond solesqlrl. Apply 
Rudd's Posteries. 1404 East 4th.

9— , _

BUSINESS OP. d ie m p l o y m e n t F

J i  II E I.rtTR IC  CO.

(i04xl going Electrical Business 

f*r sale.
Established for over 36 years 

For further Information 
(8Wt) 872-3194 alter 5 ;N  p.m.

FOR SALE

R O T O - R O O T E R  SEWER 
SERVICE 

FRANCHISE
FOR HOWARD COUNTY.

FOR 1NF(MIMATI0N 
CALL 263-0041 BIG SPRING, 

TX.

HEI P  WANTED. Male F-I

WANTED:

EXPERIENCED CABLE 

TOOL DRILLER

Call San Antonio, Texa.s. Haskin 
Pump .Service. San Antonio, 
Texas, Area Code—512—222-2721

AVON

'"FT MOPF OUT OF LIFF. Br on Avrn 
Peorf'enfotlve. Add new people, new 
Diaccs, new interests to your ” »e. Eorn BOOKKEEPER* 
oood money ioo! ril show you how. Coll 
Dorothy 8. CrosSy Mgr., Ttte. No. 263- 
3230.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

.PIGS FOR sole 
coll 394-4377.

Coll 243- 

tor more Intormotlon

riOfiS. PETS. ETC L-3

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

U )

Extra Clean
Ask Your Neighbor About Our Cars

OPEL 2-door, looks and runs excellent. Local owner 
that shows extra good care. Want a school car or 
second car? It’s a ^ Q O C
Bargain Buy. O n ly ......................................

FORD Torino 4-door, pretty gold with vinyl in
terior. Looks and drives like a new car. Fully equip
ped with automatic and factory air.
It’s really nice. O n ly ........................ $2495

BUICK LeSabre pretty blue with white vinyl top with 
vinyl interior. Low mileage, fully equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, automatic, factory 
air. A  fine automobile.
O n ly  ..............................................................

BUICK Apollo 4-door, less than 7,000 actual miles. 
A  six cylinder standard shift, air conditioner. Want 
economy? It’s a Real 
Buy. Only ...............................................

OLDS 2-door Sport Coupe. R ’s a pretty beige with 
brown vinyl top and vinyl interior. A  locally owned 
car that shows excellent care. ^ 0 * 1  A C
Drive it today. Only ..........................

CHEVROLET Malibu Classic Sport Coupe. It’s a pret
ty beige with beige vinyl top and cloth interior. A  
local one owner car. Shows excellent care, very low 
mileage. It ’s a Bargain Buy $ 3 d d 5
Only

31 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel-leep
463 SCURRY -  213-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

call 263-4331 PET GROOMING

HELP WANTED. MIm . F-3

GROUNDS KF:EPER

Country Club needs man, full 
time, to maintain golf course 
and club grounds. I'ringe 
benefits. Write Box 42, Colorado 
ritv, T pxrs

COOKS AND waltrosM* wanted. Mutt 
be over 14. Apply la pefMn, Pino Inn.
Sarah J. teiKtaft _________
e x p e r T e n c e d
needed. Apply 
Wiggly.________

GROCERY checker 
In pcrion dt PIggly

Day & Night htip wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

dPUbt* gntry.
perlencod
good opportunity ....................... $450 plui
GENERAL OPPIce-gooG typing, aom*
ihorthond ...........................................  S3S0
TEACHER-moth nwlor, *l*m*ntary level
......................     OPEN
SECRETARY-foit typlil, good ttiorthond
.................................................... S400 plu*
INSURANCE SECRETARY-niUft hPv* 
cxperlenc* ......................................  GOOD

TRAINEES-n««d Mverpl. Company will
train ..................................  EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-4*gr*a Data Proceulng,
*xp«ri*no*d, ratacpt* ..................  |14,<I00
CLERK-Groc*ry *xp*rl*nc*, locol ..........

OPEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINBE-€*ll«g*, tocM 
Compoov ............... ••................. Ceod

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267.3535

FREE SIAMESE kittens. 
tar_more IntermoliolL
AUSTRAlTia N s h e p h e r d  pupplei . . . ___
lale —  SutHecI to Rtigister. Call 394-427$ *409, 263-7900.

L-3A
'IRIS'S POODLE

oRer S;Oo am.
Mr*. W. C. L«pord
FOR lALB -  AMC M«i mMm 
NX wtNa okL Phone 399-4337

PUPPWs TO glv* owoy. BofUir CoIHb 
utlrelltai SheptwriL OM ll74Biaand Au

TO GOOD heme* —  gait Rirag molgg 
ond Hv* tamale*, on* peodl* (fMnota). 
243-7495,

FLY-GONE
Lur*t, Trap* B kill* HlesI 
N« chemlcolt, no ponont, 

Mta, lur* & ilmpl* 
only S2.99 

at

41$

THE PET CORNER 
A T  WRIGHT'S 

Main Gowntawo— *470771

GIVE AWAY —  two pu^ i i  fly* ineRWi* 
oHL *n* Bfggi gnd whit*, on* brown. 
G**d peti. OMI V M H n  onytlm*. Con 

tews at M »A  FdlrcMW.
ARC MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pupgitl.
Chomgtaa gltgBHni. ExoHtanf pgfg. IDS- 
477 t l l M  172 34« (LonMia)

Porlor on1 
and ou 
W*it 3rd.

Boarding
for Kenneli, grooming and ouppli*. Coll 743- 

-  “  —  7900. 2112 .............
COMPLETE 
and up. Coll Mri. 
On cgxxtlafmgfit.

p o o d l e  grosmlnq, S4 00 
263 2449 forBlount,

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S l A
LOOKI. d r e s s e r, mirror, chegf, Iwok- 

bgodboQftb mottroM, box SBftiKP, 
Wdffgni MoNrag*. M0$ Ofggg. W l-

TESTEQr APPROVIO 
OUARANTIID

Hardwick 30" got rang*. R*gl ctioii, 30
day warranty ports B tabor......... I49.9S
International Horveiler ch*it tyg* freewr 
7 cubic fl. 30 day warranty porii B
labor ................................................ 47$.9S
Good Mtactlon of Refrlgerptori, all
ouantaed. Starting of ..................  m$,95
FRIOIDAIRE Auta woibir, B nwi,
warranty port* and lober ............  431$.$5
----------------RE < •—  --------PRIGICMIER *Mct rang*, 31 In wId*,
n  dayi parti B tabor ....................  STf.fS
COLOSPOT refrig-freeier c*mh, bottom 
freenr, 12S lb. copocity, 90 doy* wor- 
ronty parti B tabor ......................  139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. trd 267-ra

Su Front Drive
-.Til

Baktiiere%
•0 much more 
m’74.

Subaru offers 12 mos. 
warranty with

Mileage
For details call anytimi 
for a recorded messege.
DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES 
5 0 0  E .  4 t h  2 6 3 - 2 5 4 6

FOR BEST r B u LTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

f

LARGE ; 
ON 2 LA
South part of Ur 

crpt thru-out, hu 

shingle roof. Prii 

(after 5 :N  p.m.

PALM  READl 
& ADVISOR

you

ielp you In all yo 

ems: Married life 

are sick, 

ok For Palm In 

Her House 

lien: N. Big Spring, 
Texas 683-781 

I Open 8 a.m.to 16 p

SMITH AUTOM 

TRANSMISSIl

l it  M9W Lecotad In
Sand Springt 

Acroii Intmtot* 29 from 
-Building B Supply. Coil

NEAT 
13 bedroom home. N 
orpted, drapes, cai 
ced yard, comer k 

I lobition. 614,6H. 
LOYCE DENTON 
. COX REAL ESI 

263-1988

|.‘ a fcOUSEHOLD GOOD!
U lb H IN O  COUCH, choir, 
Ehled, tor sol*. SIOO. P

^ESTINGHOUSE 
washer & dryi

iiUwarranty ..........
CX  washer, late m( 
II^YTAG  dryer, 9(

vaflranty ..................
KELVINATOR, 13 

frost refrigerator, 6 i
va^anty ..................
MAYTAG washer, (

vatranty ..................
^ N M O R E  deluxi 
Washer, front opei 
ESTINGHOUSE 1 

Dvea..........................

BIG SPRI 
HARDW/

|lS->Iain
-rOta'EASY quick corpri ( 

:*cMc thampo**r, only ] 
Itty purchot* of Blue Luiti 
lorjwcr*.________________

SEWING MACHINES —  
4*w Hon*« MochlnH. CoWr 
I* fit most mochln*!. 
Novdio. 243-3397._________

Used blue floral occa
c h a ir ........................
Used drop-Ie'f maple
Uible .........................
Mickey Mouse High C
5 pc. d inette.............
Lounge s o fa .............
Used Oak chest.......

THIS MONTH’S s: 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN I
BIG SPRING FUR 

110 Main

teeovfflped blue fa
:h id r........................
Hue Naugabyde Gub

Used Living room gr 
7-j»ece factory dams
dinette .....................
Used dresser with E

TRUCKLOAD S 

CHAMPION EVAF 
COOLERS

3 tpd 20 Inch ta n ....... .
Poriobla *vop cooler ..••.. 

Inch Span style bor w-ri
cempan*nt* B man lights 
Golg v*ly*t loi'laolt lompt 
w-vblv*l ihad*i, 40 Inch ..  
42 (hch Span >iylc toN* lo

Used stroltar. Ilk* n*w
V*lv*t iwog tamp

R*dln«r, Ilk* n*w 
Us«d mahogany 3 pc bdrm
gd.'cond...............................
Uigd wolnut 3 K  bdrm sul 
U5*d baby bed f inortr*!; 
Armstrong Vinyl llnolium 
Old- South Interior Wall pal 
Old South Extarlor Latex
heus* point .................. .
M*t*l Chino cabinet w-n 
front In wiiitt, goia, avoc
peribni ..................
Anitout trunk .........•*.......
Utiniy cabinet ...................
Melal cabinet ooies ..........

HUGHES TRADIh 
2600 W. 3rd

PIANOS-ORGANS
MUST PICK up by July 
Sprgig oreo. Owner bein 
R d « p o n t l b l *  porty 
povy<«nti. Hew worronty.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
ISKI MUSIC Compo 
1 Shop". New end usi 
lies, repoir, 409VS Gr*

LGE SALE
GARAGE SALE _  Sotu 
S:00 by Church of Ih* N 
Oraug on Cotton Mlzn'i
Lot.
MOVING SALE haul* h 
turneur*. S:00 p.m. to 4: 
240J,Coctui DrIv*.
GARAGE SALE —  34
Storflng Thundoy 'HI 10 
clotl|tt^*ter*^ Lof^of mil 
NEW TWIN bed, S47.7S. 
refrlperalor, S25. Z*nilb bl 
TV $42.7$. Dinette, de"*!, 
10:« 'til 7:00. Dvlctibver- 
South Gollod. ______
GARAGE SALE —  Frk 
Sundov. 400 Well )4lh. 
luqqooe, clothe* dryer.
GARAGE SALE —  g<

olei.iity cloi ie». boby m 
clothing and a lot of mlsc 
4:30-7:00. Fridoy ond 
Tulon*. College Pork.
SEVEN FAMILY carpi 
Thundoy ond Fridoy.

ond .nisctuGiwrou
Slreut.____________ ___
GARAGE SALE: S09 W 
netdoY, Thursday. School 
Wiei, curtalni, rtfrlaeroto
FURNITURE ONLY —  
apollanc**, and other. 41$ 
otter 5:30 o m. _________
MUTTS TRASH ond 7 
ontlquM, oppHancM, tayl,
East 3rd. I:M  to 5:00.



_

kup.
Milo,
loll—
ssn

doer

••s

W E

LARGE 3 BDRM LOCATED 
:0N 2 LANDSCAPED LOTS!
I '

; South part of town. Refrigerated air, custom drapes, 

crpt thru*out, huge rock frplce, 2 car garage, shake 

'S h ing le  roof. Price: |4»,5M. If Interested, please caU 

(after 5:M p.m. weekdays).

263-2862

Court Denies 
Garcia Appeal

w

AUSTIN — The Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals has af
firmed the conviction of Eugene 
Garcia Jr., Lamesa, convicted: a „  
in Dawson County of murder' 
with malice. He was 
to life inqirisonment.

Garcia has appealed

Bureaucratic Genetics: 
Another Agency Is Born

OMAR BURLESON [legal (kfficulity. The latest 
S H I N G T  0  N , D.C. — [version would provide aid only 

e r  new agency of, In dvU oases and not including
nt is being created out icriminaJ matters. It also has . -------

an existing program which a prohibition against govern- ^ San Benito police sergeant vmiioktr Gordon to oiivtr a.
.provides tegal services to the ment lawyers taking c a s e s g r a n < l  jury a c - ' p o r t  o* »»c. <2, wocn 

the poor. [involving school desegregation,'!^®*' ® charge of possessin of ctcn d . Mcoonoid, si u*, to oiden

need

'Keep Your 
Mouth Shut'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 25, 1974 11-A

PUBLIC RECORDS
B R O W N S V I L L E ,  T e x .  ( A P )

—  Ju s tic e  of the P eace A d olfo  d e e d s  ..........
D^<kwwwviii-4 Joseph J. Papa to DPfVild J. Wlllty.
D e is n c o u rt w e a n e sa a y o rd e re d  I tt ux. L»t 9» eik. 6, suburban Heights

(mvicUon, maintaining the trial i As of now, the Office of Legal abortion, selective service o r
jury had abused its discretion Services is in the Office of military desertion and matters! Betancourt took the action on

PALM  READER 
& ADVISOR

lelp yon In all your Prob- 

enu: Married life & also lf|  

r̂ott are sick, 

ok For Palm In Front Of 

Her House

|lM2 N. Big Spring, Midland 

Texas S83-7870

Open 8 a.m.to I I  p.m daily ^

GARAGE SALE

H  J

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
«

lit MOW Lecotdd In
Sand SarMtt

ACTM* Inltnlat* tt from McCullofh 
■Sullding a Supply. Coll ItS-SJM

L - ll
in denying a Change of venue.

PA'nO SALE 
4052 Vicky

Saturday 9:00 to 3:00 
Sunday 2:00 to 3:00 

July 27th and 28th 
Drapes, curtains, bedspreads 
cliotbing, lots of miscellaneous 

items.

. - _____________ -  ______But a new measure, passed by I Under the Office of Economic^®*' delivering 11
will hold on aodlon lOl* on Wednetdoy,, 4u„ nt RAnrp<»tnla'livti« o ___ ^  4.i ■ OUIlCeS Of marijuana tO a nUTSC.
July 31, 1974 at 3:00 P.M. 01 mo H o w a r d ' H 0US6 01 Kepresemaxivcs Opportunity there is evidence, „  „ ■ „ ;
County worMiouie, i«o  North Son An- and HOW in the U.S. Senate, that in manv of the larcer "elen Wesa, a nurse attonki Bla terlna. Taxas on th* « . . 'ivnai ill jiHiJiy m uic laiKCi

LEGAL NUITCE
LEGAL NOTICE 

Tho Howord County Commistlontrs

Economic Opportunity. It is dealing with political activities, I S g t .  Ramon Davila, 38, a 
able to provide legal advice to<labor maitters or d e m o n - , o f f i c e r  for 11 years 
those who cannot afford to pay.lstrations before his arrest at Rio Hondo

UXy
J Dryer* part of $«ct. 44 
Township IN* T&P Survey* 

Dougloi' Jomes Fronk* et

Blk. 32* 

ux» to

Shooting At Bar 
Owned By Former

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday and Sunday only 

Leaving here after 17 years. 
Furniture, appliances and the 
usual junk.
2204 Carl — Lockhart Addition

tonlo Stm t, Big Spring, 
tollowlno lt«m'>;

1 _  1959 Ford Truck, 1 —  1964
Ford Truck, I ------  196$ Ford Truck
with dump bod. 1 —  1960 Oodgo 
Truck, Toll Goto Spreader, Junk
Iron, Monuel typowiitere, 1 ------
Nabors Float Trailer, 1 —  19S3
Doroey Von Troller, 1 _  19S6 CMC
Truck, 1 -------- 1942 Ford Truck, Four

Wheel Trailer. 1 —  110 AAAP Welder 
2 Cosh boxes.
Items moy bo Inspected at the County 

Worehouse before sole dote. The County

~ m a t e  ' .  HospM sapi My Loi Figure
___________________ ____________n .  Lines, Id w y c is  WCIll UUI toctifiorl rtiat n  =. •'

gham run by a private corpora
tion with a board of direettrs.

As the bill was first drawn, 
there was provided what is 
known as “ back-up”  services. 
This meant that the corporation 
could contract with universities

brought in clients in whose name testified that Davila
alt «Tt»rts nf rtaims were filled uniform atj BRO W N SVILLE, Tex.
In oSer words™ tlw lawyers furnished h e r !-  A shooting at a bar owned j “
fn..nH flu. ruu.r.u tn « t  nJta in '‘'''ff' sfuaP amounts cf iTianiu-iby one of the former My La i’^ 'iSfjSdiii'in

defendants has leftl top** D*veiopm*nt

Mldraol D. Tulip, pt ux Let M> M L  
I, Muir Heights Addition.

Joe B. Ashley, et ux, tp Rooert M. 
Henson, et ux, nirt ot SE-4 Section 
43, Blk. 31, Township IN, TSP survey.

Kenneth B. Curry to Patsy L. Curry, 
Lot 1, Blk. 3, Sunset Place Annex.

Horold Gayle Tolbot, et ux, to Cllften 
Fronde Talbot et ux. Let 4, Blk. 7, 
McDowell Heights.

Horold Goye Talbot, et ux, to Mdrett 
Goido Tolbot, et ux. Lot IL  Blk. ^  
Cole & Stroyhorn Addition.

North Bidwell Lone Methodist Church 
to Billy F. Griggs, el ux. Lot 1, BUt, 
13, Kentwood.

Heinze and Little Building Controeiert 
to Vernon Harold Kosser, et ux. Let 
21. Blk. 2, Colonial Hills.

Fred I. Carr, et ux, to John A'rick, 
et ux. Lot I, Blk. 4, College Pork 
Estoles.

Gene L. Combs, trustee for Big Spring 
/ » r»\ Christian Doy School, to Marvin E. W M . 
(A P ) et ux, 2.746 acres SE-4 Section 12, Blk.

survey.
ux, to Henry 

Lot 35. Block &

Co.

!reserves the right to reiect any or oil lo research legal nuestiOMs Bent!benefit of any kind.

:  NEAT
13 tiedroom home. Newly dec- 
oiiited, drapes, carpet, fen
ced yard, comer lot, choice 

I lolhition. |14,IN.
LOYCE DENTON 283-4585 

COX REAL ESTATE 
283-1988

263-2660.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR SALE —  55 oollon drum top 
Que grflt* $35. 267-773$ oft»r 5:05

Ror-1-
p.m.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY

SILVER COINS

lODSEHOLD GOODS

Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAW N SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 287-6801

bids.
SIGNED:

VIRGINIA SLACK 
County Auditor

JULY 25 A 21* 1974

TO O  l a t e  
TO  CLASSIFY

SENTRY • 1969, 12x65, two bedrooms. 
Colt 267-7162 for more Information.
1972 SL 175 HONDA, SL 125 Hondo, 
both excellent condition. Also 1963 
Volkswageii. 263«55 or 253-1637.
1973 DODGE CHAMPION motor home
like new, sleeps six, air conditioned, 
only 4JX» miles. 263-3702.

Good used lurnlture, appliances, air con
ditioners, TV's, ether things el value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2tN W. trd 167-5661

ATTENTION ANTIQUE deolers ond 
horseman. The estate of O. D. (Levi) 
Garrett Is offering for salt Items of 
horso handling oquipmant. Antique's and 
Western curios. Soturdoy August 3rd, 
Three miles Eost of Sterling City, on 
Son Angelo Highway. Phone 37I-2H2 tor 
Information.

llATjeHING COUCH, choir, lomp,
Em J T  tor sole. $100. Phone 263-1680 W AN^ED-ELECTRIC^roln 

T<-'4:3# P.ltL____________________

1946 VOLKSWAGEN 
condition, $100 firm. 
Colorado City, 720-339$.

BUG. excellent 
Privote porty,

,, . .O . I . . . ,*>^|PREE FIVE month old smoll,
2:?** '"'U'-'-lonel, American I gentle femole dog. Phone 243-3$75.

white
Flyer. 353-4563.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOl'ORCYCLES M-1

^JVESTINGHOUSE avocado 
rem  washer & dryer, repo,
iiUkTWarranty ............... $369.95
Gt; washer, late model, $69.95 
MAYTAG dryer, 90-day

..ftuont., tfiO OK HONDA 750 with folrlng. Coll 167-
a tr a n iy  ................................. ^oa.aa 7742 days. lAckerly) JS > U »  evenings
KELVINATOR, 13 CU ft, no <or_more Information._____________ ^

froM refrigerator, 6 mos ,T f ! : r e ? ^ ,M ;o l? ” -
vafranty ....................... $199.95
MAYTAG washer, 6 mos

yafranty ....................... $149.95
I ^ N M O R E  deluxe portable 
lisfevasher, front opening. $79.95 

WESTINGHOIJSE blt-in 
Dven................................

SALE -  $395. 1966 Rambler, four door, 
has ever^lno. 1603 East 2nd, Mobile 
Home number 6, 263-6070.

deleted was a wide range of 
services in connection with any

found the people to fit certain
cases in s tep  of cases fittine ®cca-imassacre _____ , . ____ .
the individual. In many '" 1 4 ^   ̂ f  ®th«- ^ 'JJ^TU^daTtiW ^^
stances the clients realized no' manjuana, pulled a knife,lialized and one facing a mur- n b w  c a r $stances the cuents realized no ^ b cti'^oiet.®'

them bv its lawyers It was! v«. k«. ''®®'' shut.” ! Brownsville police said the
argued ^ that S  ' back -u pLccL  tTthe^courts wheJ th S  f i f£ T e T r l? e r^ S  M shooting took place at the Em-

a waste of monev and R *  r®al cau ^bu t for legal operated with them in the in-!own^ by former Army Sgt.
d r o S  o l t T t t e  Wll I>avaa-s|Esefluel Torres. Torres was o?e
dropped out Of me mu. Also s o w i n g T T i e  recort|arrest. Davila is free on bondlof the enlisted men originaUy

indic^es that h u n ^ds of suits and has been suspended from [charged with murdering Viet-

Death Sentences

to L. W. 
3 Blk. 7,

Diamond Bracelet 
Returned By Mail
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) 

— Almost all of the $12,000 loot 
including an $8,500 diamond 
bracelet taken in the burglary 
of the home of Atlantic City’s 
Mayor Joseph F. Bradway Jr. 
has been returned by m ail 

“ I couldn’t believe it,”  said 
millionaire Bradway on Tues
day after the package was de
livered by a p o s tn ^  to the 
City Hall office.

with a hope of settlement out 
of court or for a fee from the! 
government.

At least it is a hope that with 
changes made in the pending 
p r o p o s a l  some of these 
ridiculous activities may be 
ended.

With Consume* Protection 
and a 1,001 other governmental 
services, this appears to cover 
just about everything, except 
spiritual advice. This would 
probably be added If there were 
not a Constitutional provision 
separating church and state.*

For Espionage
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — 

The Seoul district criminal 
court sentenced five civilians to 
death today for espionage on 
behalf of North Korea and plot
ting an uprising against Presi
dent Chung Hee Park.

Three other civilians were 
sentenced to life imprisonment, 
and 24 were given terms rang
ing from one to 15 years.

Eugenio Pena, 37, was shot 
three times ai^ died at a 
Brownsville hospital. Alfredo 
Garcia, 31, of Brownsville, was 
jailed in the Cameron County 
Jail in lieu of $12,000 bond after 
being charged with murder. Of 
ficers said Garcia had earlier 
served a prison term for mur
der.

Roberto Alaniz of Brownsville 
was hospitalized for treatment 
of injuries he suffered when 
beaten with an iron bar during 
the fight.

Damron, 1601 Oonloy, 

Roby, 1001 Bluobonnol,

Don Grant, Snydtr, Owvrolot.
Stanley L. Bogord, 1304 Virginia, 

Cttevrolal pickup.
Coonomo Contractors, Chovoltt Pkkug.
Wilson Wolker, O'Donnoll, Chovrolet.
Douolos E. Biaim, 1102 Bamat, 

Chevrolet.
Bobby Bush, 1600 B Llncotn,

Chevrolet.
A. S. Goodwin, Box 1054, Chovrelal 

pickup.
Gatlin T. Jones, Box 641. Chcvrolal 

pickup.
Skipper Driver, C Rt.Box 41A, 

OMvrolet pickup.
Amoco Pioductlon Co., Browoflald, 4 

Ford pidoipa.
Coy Joe McCann, Box 2271, Cadillac.
R. C. Kirkland, Throckmorton, Buick.
Mlrlon A. Johnson 4116 Parkway, 

Gremlin.
Lorry J. Ollvor, Webb AFB, Toyota.
Mobil Oil Coro.. Midland, Ford pickup,
Ronald K. Sloler, 905W 16th, Ford.
Earl B. Stovall, Box 527, Oldonobllt.
Gory L. Grossett, 1400 Prlnotttn, 

Oldsmioblla.
Gary D. Turner, 701 Edwards, GMC 

pickup.
K. D. Von Horn, tt12 Auburn, Buick.
Jerry Iden, Ackarly, Cadillac.
Sam R. Wrinkle, 1011 Boylor, Pontloc.
Don Wnvard. 916 Boylor, Pontloc.
Jock F. MInchow, 3221 Duke, Cbdvroitt 

pickup.
Gordon Goss, Stanton, ChovrdMt 

plokup.
Mae Belle Rice, 1729 Purdue, 

Chevrolet.

1971 HONDA 350 __ lull overhauled.
$450. Phone 2674211, room 211. Thrifty 
Lodgr__________
TOR SALE 1974 Hondo CB 360, $9S0. 
Like new. Phone J63-Z22S or 3^5469.
1972 MODEL TC 90* SUZUKI and 1972 
Model Hondo XL 250. Soe ot 3604 
Hamilton Or phone 263-1116.

Just

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

$69.95|25o TS SUZUKI —  LOW mileage, 
like new. Coll 263-0724 otter 5:00.

n s - N a i n 267-5265

FOR SALE 1972 Suzuki, 7S0 GT, looded. 
like new. Coll 3^5590 for n>ort in- 
for mot Ion.
FOR SALE 1972 Yomoho 175 Enduro* 
motor recently ovemouled ond new 
brokes. 263-2405 or 263-6317 otter 6:00 
p.m.

316-EASY quick corpet cfeoning, 
k M c shompoeer, only $) no per doy "wormoflon 

eltR purchase ot Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
eorgwere._____________________________

1971 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO, 4600 miles. 
Knobby tire $500. Phone 263-1 TIB tor

SEWING MACHINES —  Bornlno and 
uew Home Machines. Cabinets and desks 
le tit most machines. Stevens. 2901 
Novdlo. 263-3397. ________________

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

^Recovered blue fabric Club

!Chair...............................$49.95
Blue Naugabyde Club Chair . . . .

$24.95
jUsed Living room group for $90_______________________
|7-pi^ factory damaged J trucKS FOR SALE 
I dinette ...................... . $79.95

We buy Cars. 
zUlen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

M-l
1969 TORO RANGER Pickup, extra 

263^71HUsed dresser with BIG mirror! v ^  outS^rtk Coii
|5g 95'6:36 Oh »e^af 600 C^lor Street.

,T ’ i’ ................ , |T942 P iCKU P 'w iTH  cortiper, new tires.
Used blue floral occasional new battery, good condlflon. Also IV6J

• «« AC Chevrolet pickup, needs work. Coll 347- 
C h a ir .......................................... $29.95:6374. otter 4:X p.m.

Used drop-le'f maple
table ...............................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

.  .. „  , , ,  CLEAN 1967 BONNEVILLE four d
5 pc. dinette.................$29.95. Pontloc-loadod. Coll 357-5371 otter 5:00

iP-'ll.
lounge sofa ........................... PONTIAC CATALINA tour doer,
Used Oak chest .................... $59.95 k)Ode^ only one owner. W l  257-7733

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
llor more Information after 5:0o p.m. 
I All doy weekends.

4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95 1950 f o r d  v4,
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BA5BMENT 316 Austin. A

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-;■^31

TRUCKLOAD S A L E -

A Goodie. Con be 
Real buy.

AMIno Vlsilra______________________
A STEALI 1973 Buick Century Luxin 
S t a t i o n  Wagon, d r  coodltlonod, 
automatic tronsmlulon. new tires, ex 
cellant condition. Phone 2574373 ex
tension 35 or 253-7062 otter 5:00 p.m.

niAMPION EVAPORATIVE Gremlin —  l*owerL I IT U n r U f lk  E ,V A r u n / S l l v r ,  „„r ln o , oir condllloning, six cylinder,
COOLERS **•"^1?' SS?, <»•» "’ll**per gollen). 253-7165. _________

3 spd 20 Inch Ion . . .
Pertoble evop cooler 
53 inch span style bor w-rodle & stereo
compenents 6, mors lights ..........  $359.00
Cold velvet laolc lamps
w-vWvet shades, 40 Inch ........  tP.95 or.
42 Inch Spon »yle tohlc lomps .. $49.9s

Used strolltr, like new ............ . . .  kIkTo
Gold Velvet swag lamp ................. $27.95
Radlner, like new ..  .......................$39.50
Used mahogany 3 pc bdrm suite.
gd.-cond.....................................   $219.50
Usqe wdnut 3 PC bdrm suite $119.50
Used baby bed f ir-ortress $29 SO
ArTpstrong Vinyl linoleum >. $11 50 & up 
Old South Interior Wall point .. $2.90 gol 
Old South Exterior Lotex
house point ..................  ......... $3.49 gd.
Metal Chino cabinet w-modnd ploŝ ic 
front In wnite, golo, avocado and cop
peribne ..................$51 SO 6 uo
Aniteut trunk ........ - - ................ $29.50
Utility cabinet . . . . _______________ _
Meiel cabinet oases .............  $34.95 6 tp

6)7 lo '1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. Pour doer 
- . . . .  $33 50 & up hordtop. Low mileage. $1500. Phone 353- 

3529 ter more Informotton.__________
1972 FORD WAGON, one owner, MIchelln 
tires, power, radio, olr, clean. 257-5241 
or 353-2119.
BY OWNER: 1973 Volkswogen —  Oronge 
Super Beetle. Low mlleoge. B53-1374 or 
3U-0443.
MUST SACRIFICE —  1974 Mustang II 
Hotehbock, four speed, 2.3 leader engine, 
olr conditioned, power steering 
brokes. radio. Take up payments er 
refinance bolonce. For more Information 
coll Mike Edwards at 153-7331, after 
4:30 p.nv___________________________
SALE —  TRADE, 195* MercuTv 
Morouder, low mileage, good condition. 
After 5:00 sec at 902 BIrdwcll, 257-5319.
1955 IMPALA CHEVROLET, to sorv Olr, 

K UB power brokes, power steering, very good 
5 J.50 B up condition. Coll 2574115 otter 5:00 p.m.

1950 MERCURY —  RUNNING eondltlon,
phone dtter 5:00 p.m. 394-4593.______
1973 VEGA GT Stdion Wagon, excellent 
gos mlleoge, $2500. Wall below bcok 
volue. Excellent condition. Phone 353-

__  3419.____________ __________________
L-8'POR SALE 1953 Olds tt lour door sedan,

,_______________________________ pood work cor. $200 See ot :213 Drexel
ST PICK up by July 27th 'n Blg|*>'*"“«  °r Phone 25^55 otter 4:30 p.m. 
nq oreo. Owner being transferred.! FOR SALE 1971 Volkswoqen Super 

R d e p o n s l b l c  porty moy ossume' Beetle, M'chpllns, eight track, low 
poy^nents. New worrenty. Cill 1494-?4'0. Imlleooe. cxceilcnt condition. Cell 257-

1973 PINTO STATION wonon-SquIrr 
olr conditioning, carpet, S2750. Coll 
253 2519 after 6:00 p.m.

HUGHES TR ADING  POST 
2(X)0 W. 3rd 267-5661

p i Xn o s -o r g a n s

MCSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCjUSKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Bold Shop". New and used Instruments, 
SuiSilcs, rttnir, 609W Gregg. 353-0022.

IGE SALE
BOA’TS M-IS

L -lB  FOURTEEN FOOT boot, troller, 35 
—  I horsepower motor, good condition. $500. 

GARAGE SALE _  Soturdoy f;00 te | ^ ll offer 5:00 p.m., 257-6054.
L ^ i J ’' ' « ' ’ c t t L ‘^ iV s '^"o o ir* P a Tk i’itt SELECTION ot use? boots -Group on cotton Mizes 0*it porxmg ji^inq rigs, ski rigs, family rigs

------------------- ------------------------- -—  lorlced to sell. See them ot SN Weef
MOVING SALE house full Of oudHtY 3rd.

1 furniture. 5:00 p.m. to l:C0 p.m. dolly. |--------------------------
; 2605^Coctl« Drlvt;_______________  _  I CAMPERS

Homllton.
______ _____ M-14

®  GARAGE SALE —  3613
^  Storflivi Thorsdoy *tH sold. Furnlturo* m o m f  fur salt’ 1075

clott|M, iferoo. Lot^of misetHoneous. Discovtrtr. Sp# ot 512 Hlghlonid Drlv#
NEVf TWIN bed* $67.75. Good, older or coll 263-1947._________

'^OTO R  HOME renfotS: 14 loot self 
iSi'contolned. Dollywireekly. AvollaWe July 

'6 '*  or Auausf. 267.n». 267.5566South Gellod
GARAGE SALE —  Fridoy, Saturday, 
Sunday. 600 West 16th. Clothes, toys,
luoqoqe. clothes d^erj_____ ______ ___
GARAGE SALE ~  good clothing.

oloi.iitv cloi les. boby nr chi. en s 
clothing and o lot of miscellaneout from 
1:30-7:00. Friday ond Soturdoy. 616
Tulone._Colleoe _Pdi^^__________________
SEVEN FAMILY corpoiT sole —  
Thursdoy ond Fridoy. Avon, books, 

*v ig ono .nlscenoiKious IJJ7 (.niiaU
Street.______ ________ __________
GARAGE SALE; 509 West Ith. Wed

1973 HOLIDAY RAMBLER 20' frovtl 
trailer In new condition. Fu:iy eelf 
contained, sleeps six. Six cubic loot gos- 
eleetrlc refrlqerator, central nest, olr 
ronditlontd, hot wofer henter. I10v-12v 
converter ond battery. Phone 267-5000
otter 5:00. ________________________
MOBILE SCOUT s*lf contdlned »  foot, 
twin beds, olr eondlUnoed. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, or- conditioned, lorw 
wide bed with shell, hitch gear 2634721.

New 27’ Prowler, center bath, 
ne*sAy?'Thu?sdlY ^oo7” Ioth« _” “ i ' twip beds, slecp six, air con-
elzes. curWns, refrlqerator, furniture. I d i(ioned

S^"rii"ond°o'?h".J. *75 HUriiro’lid t T ;  New 17’ TrailWazer, sleeps six
otter 5:30 p.m.
MUTTS TRASH and shop.

completely self contained. 
Call Ralph Walker,and Treoeure _________

EttS'Td. iJttttToo.^'^' 267-8078 or 263-3809.

E X C IT E M E N T R IDES

“ j i

leidt t*

V - ,
Ae ■■
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SUMMER HOURS
Saturdays

10 a.m. • 12 midnight 
Sunday - Friday 
10 a.m. -10 p.m.

WERE HERE WITH A WORLD 
FULL OF FUN. . .

Astroworld. R igh t in the middle o f 
Houston. More friend ly and talented 

people than you ever imagined, just w aiting 
to show your fam ily  what entertainment 
is all about And now Astroworld is open 

every day, so you can bring the whole fam ily  
anytime.

The fun and excitement never stops at 
Astroworld. A ll the great rides and shows plus 

something new t o  see like the Dancing Waters*, 
fountains that actually perform  an aquatic ballet 

f iv e  times daily.

And this year, more live entertainment than ever before. 
Plus, more excitement. L ike the fabulous Fhntasy in F ire 

display every night w ith  Dancing W aters* in the Lagoon. 
There’s just no end to the wonderful times your fam ily  

can have together at Astroworld.

If you like your fun all In one packace,we’ve 
got Just the thing for you. The AsUtidoinaia

Getiway package. Spend 3 days, 
ights and very little money enjoying 

all the family fun of the Other World of
Entertainment. Ono low prieo pays loir 
hotel rooms, a tour of the Astrodome 
and tickets to either Astroworld or 
to a baseball game or a combination 

of both. All taxes are Included.
For more information, 
call toll free in Toiuu: 

1-800-392-3938.

$6.25 for adults, $5.25 for 
children. Children under 4 

admitted free. Charge )rour Aatro- 
world tickets at all 6 Fo ley ’s or 

use your BankAmericard*,
Master Charge* or 

American Express* card.

I J f, \
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MEN IN SERVICE
I i

U.S. Air Force Major Brown 
B. Rogers Jr., son of Brown 
B. Rogers Sr,, 612 Dallas, Big 
Spring, has graduated from the 
Aimed Forces Staff College at 
Norfolk, Va.

M a j o r  Rogers, a 1955 
graduate of Big Spring High 
Sdiooj, received lus B.A. degi ee 
from Texas Christian University 
and was commissioned there in 
H>59 through the Resene Of
ficers Training Corps program 
He was a distinguished military 

gnadoate.
•  • ♦

Airman First Qass Charles R 
Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edred A. Noble. 3716 Hatch. 
Big Siting, has graduated at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., from the 
U.S. Air Force electronic 
equipment repainnan course 
cMidiioted by the -4ir Training 
Command. He is being assiped 
to HolhMnan AFB, N.M., for 
duty with a unit of the Tactical 
A ir Command.

Airman Noble 
1971 from Big 
School.

* >K

graduated in 
SjM'ing High \

Firm To Locate 
Near Abilene

Army Sgt. Robert F. Brewer, 
son of*Mr.and Mrs. Herbert F. 
Brewer, 1105 E. 12th, Big 
Spring, is serving with the 1st 
Cavalry Division at Ft. Hood. 
He is a section chief and gunner 
in Company 2D Battalion of 
the Division’s 19th FieW' Ar- 
tiHerv.

Fifth Victim 
Of Explosion
DECATUR, 111. (A P ) -  A 

fifth victim of last Friday’s ex
plosion and fire in the Decatur
rail yards has died, hospital of 
'■dais • ■

ICEBERG 
COOL IDEA

KERRVILLE, Tex. (.U ») — 
When they start building ar- 
ttfldal I c ^ r g s .  you can be 
sure hot weather really has ar
rived.

That’s just wiiat they finished 
doing Monday, however, at the 
uninrorporaM town of Ingram, 
6 miles south of here in the 
torrid Southwest Texas Hill 
Country.

Tongue-in-cheek s p o n s o r s  
called It outdoor air con
ditioning and invited one and 
all to guess how long the II,M l- 
pound heap of ice will take to 
melt. There’ ll be a cash prize 
for the nearest estimate.

.Merchants joining in the 
project trucked 33 cakes of ice.
weighing 3M pounds each, from 

ABiLEIVE — Martin Sprocket,san .Antoino and piled them
and Gear Inc., which has its 
headquarters in Arlington, will 
twiild a plant in Abilene.

Eanned is a 4S,S06-square foot 
tnanufacturing plant on a 64- 
acre tract juA east of Abilene. 
The facility is due to be com
p lie d  by January and win 
emj^oy about 100 people.

at(^ each other. .\t the pinnacle 
they balanced a Ill-pound 
chunk of ice.

They raised the icy hillock on 
a grassy plot beside the main 
intersection in Ingram, where 
the temperature went as high 
as 115 degrees only Friday.

thow oril

.7 0

-Mutt fpWMOir
(AP WIHEPhOTO MAP)

WE.ATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is forecast today for most of the nation. Cooler 
w ea tlw  is expected for the Northeast, northern Plains and Northwest. Showers are fore
cast for the Southeast and from the Midwest to the lower Great Lakes.

Shultz Could Help Secure 
IRS Audits On McGovern?

fk ials said today.
Francis Ensign, 44, Decatur, 

died in Springfield Memorial 
Medical Center’s burn unit 
Wednesday, the hospital said. 
He suffered burns ovei' more 
than half his body.

Meanwhile, the No'rfolk H- 
Western Railway Co. said 
Wednesday that the explosion 
in its Decatur yards occurred 
after a rupture in a tank car 
carrying liquefied petroleum 
gas.

The cause of the rupture is 
still being investigated, a rail
road spokesman said.

More than 130 persons were 
injured by the blast, which 
caused several million dollai's 
damage to railroad and nearby 
residential and commercial 
property.

USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — John 
W. Dean II I  says President 
Nixon told him in 1972 that 
George P. %ultz was not made 
secretary of the Treasury “ to 
be some sort of candy ass”  and 
wt)uld have to help get tax au
dits on Sen. George S 
McGovern’s campaign contrib
utors.

Former White House counsel 
Dean’s testimony, released to
day by the House Judiciary 
Committee, shows he also said 
Nixon did not order an alleged 
$75,000 hush money payment, 
but “ the President felt it was 
desirable.”
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Dean’s closed-door July 11 
testimony was released along 
with that of former Atty. Gen 
John N. Mitchell.

Dean tesftlfied Nixon made 
the comment about Shultz when 
Dean reported to the Presidetit 
Sept. 15, 1972, that then Inter
nal Revenue Service Commis
sioner Johnnie Walters had re
fused Dean’s request to audit a 
list of then Democratic presi
dential candidate McGosern’s 
contributors.

“ He (Nixon) said something 
to the effect, well, if Shultz 
thinks he’s been put over there 
to be some sort of candy ass, 
he is mistaken, and if you have 
got any problems, you just 
come tell me and I will get it 
straightened out,”  Dean quoted 
the President.

Rep. Tom Railsback, R-.':l, 
said at the committee’s opening 
deliberations on impeachment 
Wednesday night that Nixon’s 
alleged comment on Shultz is 
among evidence that could 
cause Railsback to vote for rec

ommending impeadunent.
Shultz had become head of 

the Treasury Departme.nt 
which also includes IRS, three 
months earlier, June 12.

Dean said that when he went 
back to IRS with Nixon's back
ing, Waiters still refused to au
dit the McGovern contributors 
Dean said he did not know if 
Mixon told Shultz to have the 
audits made.

He testified the President 
launched a long discussion 
“ about the IRS and not using it 
effectively and from there we 
immediately went to the fact 
that we were not using the en 
tire apparatus of the govern 
ment effectively and the 
changes that would be made 
after the electron.”

On the alleged hush money. 
Dean testified he did not fM l 
after the now famous March 21, 
1973, meeting that Nixon had 
told him to arrange the $75,000 
'>ayment—but that Nixon did 
feel it was desirable to pay the 
monev.

Children W ith  Behavior 
Problems Attend Class
.\nn Mary .\nders(m, a 

therapirt for the Dora Roberts 
RehabiiitatioD C e n t e r ,  is 
directing a class for four chU- 
liren aimed at correcting be
havior problems. The children 
range in age from seven to ten 
They are attending “ sessions”  
because they have trouble 
getting along Ln the regular 
classroom.

“ Their problem .‘s aot that 
they are bad or delinquent. 
They are diildren who react to 
classroom sRuations differently 
t h a n  other chiSdrea and 
therefore tend to disrupt tiie 
n o r m a l  flow inside the 
classroom,”  states Anderson.

What are they learning at the 
Rebabilitation Center? “ They 
are learning to be more amiable 
by becoming more aware of the 
c o n s e q u e n c e s  of their 
behavior,”  Anderson said. She 
continued by stating, “ By 
learning to control t b ^  own 
behavior the children will have 
an easier thne relating to the 
c o m m u n i t y  that surrounds 
them. This is the reason that 
the project was started.”

The (M dren  are not the only 
ones undergoing a change in 
attitudes. The parents of these 
children meet once a week and 
learn how to conttnoe the 
learning process in the home. 
They are instructed in how to 
r ^ t e  to what the child needs 
and wants. “ It isn’t easy for 
a parent to change the 
language, method they have 
been using to raise their 
children, even it it’s wrong.”  
Anderson said.

At the weekly sessions, the 
parents receive material to use 
with their children at home plus 
typicail examples to hc4p them 
with their assl^iment. Anderson 
said, “ I talk to them about their 
kid.

The examples Ihe oarenls 
receive are taken from Ihe 
sessions with the children.”  Tire 
attendance of the parents, 
according to Anderson, has been 
“ tremendous.”  “ The parents 
are really turned on by the 
ideas as well as the wsitive 
results we as a team are get
ting.”

One of the parents was quoted 
by Mrs. Anderson as asking, 
“ Why doesn’t the PTA have 
.something like this? I go to all 
the meetings and I  don’t want 
to hear what my child has done 
right in great detail and just 
a comment on what he did 
wrof^. I  want to know how I 
can help him in specific-terms, 
not vague generalities.”  i

Will the time and effort that 
has been spent pay off? “ Yes.” I 
says Mrs. Anderson. “ I ’m 
thrilled out of my head with! 
the progress and potential of 
both c^dren  and parents.”  
Mrs. Anderson went on to state, 
“ The parents are the key to 
any lasting change in the 
childreo’s b&iavior.”

The classes started June 
5 and will end the ftrst week 
in August. Ron Oohom, PHD, 
Director of Outpatient Services 
at the fitata HoiDllad. baa been
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serving as consultant to the' 
project.

Mrs. Anderson concluded,: 
‘The success or failure of the 

testructor-and parents-wil] not;, 
be Known in :he fall wnen Jhe|| 
c h i l d r e n  return to the 
cMaproomr M- wiik ha -p*aven I 
when the children become T 
aduks and show their worth to,I 
the community.”  i'

Sh ERWIN- Willi A m s
1608 Gregg St. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
263-7377
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3 X ) 0
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A HOI' PLATTER of spiced applesauce toast and brown 
'n serve sausage links makes an elegant breakfast. While 
the sausages are simmering, make buttery toast and 
sprinkle generously with a sweet, cinnamon-sugar mix

ture. Top it with ample'dollops of applesauce and flank 
it with the sausage. Hot  ̂coffee or cold milk completes 
the menu.

Highlight Breakfast 
With Bran Muffins
A moist, tender muffin 

can make any breakfast a 
real joy for the bread lover 
in the family. These muffins 
wiU readily prove this point. 
They are rich tastiiK but 
not too rich because of their 
small amoiuit of fat.

M a s h e d  banana con
tributes moistness. Dieters, 
in fact, will find they can 
be s a v o r e d  without 
.spreading with butter or jel
ly.
BANANA BRAN FXAKE 

M U fTIN S
cups sifted flour 

2 tsps. baking powder 
1 1̂ .  salt

% cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
^  cup melted shortening 
oc oil 
^  cup milk 
1 cup mashed bananas 
1 cup bran flakes 
Combine Sour, baking 

powder, salt, and sugar; sift 
into mixing bowl. Add egg, 
s h o r t e n i n g ,  ndlk, and 
bananas; stir juk  until 
ingredients are moistene 
Fold in cereal. F U  greased 
midfin pans ( 2 ^ ^  hi* 
ches) \  full. Bake in bot 
oven (400 dpgrees) until 
done. Yield: 12 muffins.

DUSTY DAY 
A treat from

DELIGHT 
the tropics

Eye Opener: Bananas 
W ith Savory Bacon

THIS MOIST muffin takes to jellies or stands on its own 
as a good way to start the day. They’re not too rich, 
but full of flavor

This summer season, 
make a unique breakfast 
d i s h .  Baked Bananas, 
coated with graham cracker 
crumbs, sugar, allspice and 
grated lemon rind.

After baking, pour maple 
syrup, honey or cream over 
warm bananas and serve 
with bacon cutis and 
steaming coffee. You’ll 
need:

BAKED BANANAS
cup of Graham ̂ crack

er crumbs 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. sugar 
y  ̂ tsp. allspice 
^  tsp. grated lemon rind 
6 firm bananas, peeled

and sliced in half lengthwise 
1 beaten egg
6 tbsps. melted shortening 
Mix together crumbs, salt, 

sugar, allspice and lemon 
rind; place in shallow plate. 
Dip b ^ n a s  into beaten egg 
and then into crumb mix
ture.

Brush shallow baking dish 
with a small amount of 
melted shortening and place 
bananas in dish. Diizzle 
with remaining shortening. 
Preheat oven to 450 degrees 
and bake bananas for 7 
minutes, or until tender. 
Baste « K e  with shortening. 
Serve warm with bacon 
curls. Yield: 4 to 6 servinp.

Wake Them Up For 
Eggs Rolled In Ham
Change those old brunch 

habits with a hefty in
novation — cheese-topped 
eggs cloaked in ham.

In this version, ham Mices 
are wapped jelly-role style 
a b o u t  hard-boiled egg 
halves, then covered by a 
margarine - m i l k  sauce 
spiced with parsley flakes 
and mu.stard. Crest with 
handy sharp cheese slices, 
bake, and serve hot. 

CHEESE-TOPPED EGGS 
ROLLED IN  HAM 

cup margarine or
butter 

% cup flour
2 cups homogenized milk 
1 tsp. dehydraited parsley 

flakes
% tsp. dry mustard 
>4 tsp. salt
6 hard-cooked eggs,

shelled
6 thin slices boiled ham 
8 slices (one S-Or. 

p a c k a g e )  pasteurized 
process American cheese 

In a m e d i u m - s i z e  
sauc^an, melt butter or 
margarine over medium-low 
heat; gradually blend in 
flour. Remove from heat. 
Slowly add milk; stir 
constantly. Return to heat. 
Cook mixture over medium 
heat about 5 minutes, or 
until Itiidc and smooth; stir 
constantly.

Remove from heat. Stir In > 
parsley flakes, mustard and 
salt; set aside. Slice etch 
egg in half lengthwise. 
Place two halves with 
narrow ends touching, cut 
side down, on the shorter 
end of a ham slice. RcU

■ft r
 ̂ '

Y  *, ...

LE T  THEM sleep late, then ring the breakfast bell for 
a brunch they’ll remember — a three flavored treat of 
ham, eggs and cheese.

each jelly-roll fashion.
Place rolls in a shallow 

l^ -q t casserole. Pour sauce 
evenV over rolls. Top with 
cheese slices. Bake in

a moderate (350 degrees) 
oven 30 minutes. Serve hot 
as a luncheon or supper 
dish, or for brunch.

Makes 6 servings.

Is it really smart to eat 
iM^akfast? There's only one 
answer — yes!

It can well mean you' or 
your husband will be more 
alert on the job. The kids 
will probably get better 
grades in schort. .\nd you’ll 
be able to get through your 
h o u s e w o r k  with more 
energy and in less time.

Daily caloric require
ments vary a m o n g  
individuals. But, whatever 
they are, nutritiotiists tell us 
breakfast should rumish a 
quarter of your food needs 
for the day. It should 
provide enerey to "get you 
rolling”  and carry you 
through a good part of the 
day.

If you sometimes think 
nothing short of a derrick 
will get vour clan out of bed 
and to the breakfast table, 
try some new recipes or use 
your im a^ation . Vary the 
way you fix eggs, meats and 
cereals. I.et them get a 
good whiff of coffee cake 
baking while fragrant coffee 
is brewing. It is a skillful 
way to lure sleepyheads.

A breakfast of maple- 
flavored sausage patties, 
browned and fried in a slow 
skillet, and hot maple 
combread would please 
even a fussy Vermonter. 
Tbe maple aroma arouses 
appetites and the sweet 
flavor brings on calls for 
second helpings. A hint of 
the maple in the hot com
bread comjrfiments that in 
the sausage patties.

HOT M APLE CORN BREAD

2% cups sifted flour 
cups commeal 

2 tbsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
%  cup maple syrup 
1 cup melted shortening 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
S i f t  flour, commeal, 

baking powda*, and salt

HOT MAPLE FLAVORED CORNBREAD 
A companion for sizzling sausage

together Into a large bowl. 
A M  maple syrup to melted 
shortening in saucepan. 
Gradually stir in eggs. Add

fat-syrup-egg mixture to dry 
in gr^en ts  and stir until 
well mixed. Do not beat. 
Turn into a greased 9 by

9 by 2-inch baking pan and 
bake in n hot oven (400 
degrees) 25 nlnuten. Out 
and serve while hot.

Rise, Shine And Cook Outdoors
Breakfast cooked out of 

doors is one of the great 
things in life. Rise and done 
early for a robust, healthy 
bresikfast. F ix Breakfast 
Hash and Eggs. It ’s easy 
. . . and you only use one 

.skillet. Just mix canned 
corned beef hash and tomato 
sauce In the skillet. Eggs 
gp atop the savory base.

Serve it piping hot from 
the skillet, with golden 
brown toast and slices of 
ripe melon. Add imigs of 
steaming ooffbe and, for the 
kids, mugs of cocoa.

For more great outdoor 
cooking ideas write for vour 
free copy of C^amaoon’s 
new, 16ipage cookbook. Send 
your name and address to; > 
“ Take It Easy Oootdng”  
Cookbook, Department OL-4, 
Carnation Company. Los 
Angeles, (^ liforo ia  90019.

BREAKFAST HASH AND
EGGS

4 cups (two 15-oz. cans) 
craned beef hash

1 cup (8-oz. can) tomato 
sauce

6 eggs
Combine corned beef hash 

and tomato sauce in large 
cast iron skillet. Cook until 
thoroughly heated. Make 6 
depressions in hash mix
ture. Break one egg into

Morning Meal 
O f Fish Fillets

Fish and eggs for break
fast “ Why not”

Breakfast ^tould contain 
from % to of daily 
nutritional requirements, 
and fish is a high-quality 
protein food abundantly 
supplied with vitamins and 
mifl^als.

Round out a fish fillet 
breakfast with an egg and 
orange juice.
B R E A K F A S T  HSH 

FILLET
2 lbs. fish fillets, fresh or 

frozen
% cup lemon juice
3 eggs, beaten
1̂  tsps. salt
1 cup flour
Thaw frozen fillets. Cut 

into serving-size portions. 
Place fish in a shallow 
baktog dish. Pour lemon 
juice over fish and let stand 
10 minutes, turning once.

Oombine egg and salt. 
Roll fillets in flour and dip 
in Fry kninediatelv in 
hot fat at moderate heat 
untB brown on one side; 
turn carefully and brown 
the other side.

C o o k i n g  time ap- 
proximately 6 to 8 minutes 
dependtag on thickness of 

- fish.' S w e t  6.

COOKED OUT OF DOORS 
Hash and eggs are hearty food

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
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ODRINSX centolnt ttw motl tORcttvo 
raduclog oM ovo4l«M« without pro- 

tcrlptloiM Ono tiny ODRINIX toblot 
btfor* moots and you wont to oat loss- 
down gs your cotoriss down gsot your 
wolghti

Thousands ot womsn from eoost to 
coast rooert OOlllNSX tios hotpod ttwm 
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Sewny — Mall Orders F iled
each depression. Cover 
skillet with foil, ^rnmer 10- 
15 minutes, until eggs are 
o f desired doneness. Makes 
6 servings.

P.S. I f  you don’t want to 
cook o u t e r s ,  bake this 
dish in the oven. It ’s just 
as good indoors as out.

American Diet 
Better Quality

The diet of affluent 
Americans has decreased in 
quality during the last 20 
years, but the poor may be 
eating more nutritiously. 
T h e  reason is Food 
Assistance Programs, in
cluding commodiities and 
food stamps, SaUy Springer, 
foods and nutrition special
ist, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System, re
ported.
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Old Game, New Tw ist Great Dissenter
One o f the greatest con games going tm in this 

country — the selling of worthless real estate 
to people who k t the vision of doQar signs doud 
liK V  better judgment — has taken a cute twist.

Disprovii^ the oM saying that once burned Is 
twice shy, the smooth-talking muggers in white 

some of whom soM the sObdivided desert 
or twampland in the first place, have come up 
wMt the ld«a of resale listing services. For a 
meMly $100 or $200 (payable in advance), they 
wfll iadude your k>t(s) in a list which they will 
pUbiM and distribute to potential buyos.

Aa they teU It hi their high-pressure spiel, there 
are a l  ktn^ of investors eager to snap up real 
eatate for maj'be double what you paid for it. 
llany o f them, they say, are foreigners who, 
because of the devaluation of the dollar, are lurting 
after U.S. land.

But, of course, you roust act now!

For thouaands of lot owners, feeling that 
throwing a little good money after a great deal 
of bad may be the only way they can ever recoup 
their “ investments,’ ’ the bait has been irresistible

— never mind that no ethical real estate salesman 
expects a fee before he produces a sale.

Aw »ren tly , not mucb can be dom  about It

because the con men do not actually promise 
to sell the lots. They do lust what they say they 
wiH do, and that is to list them for resale.

Must Be Stabilized
Cyprus, like some other nations, appears fated 

by history and geography to be a perpetual trouble 
spot.

The presert trouble on that Mediterranean island 
between Gredc and Tu rk lA  Cypriots and the 
nations of Greece and Tu itey  is but another of 
the age-long battles o vw  control over the iaiatiH 
nation.

Like Poland, Cyprus is a strategically situated 
countiy thttt often has been overrun by its more 
powerful neighbors. As in Ulster, tts population 
sharply divided along religious and ethnic lines. 
Some wonder that the island has been able to 
nudntain its shaky independence for the past 14 
years.

Last week’s military coup overthrowing Ar
chbishop Makarios’ government and the fighting

between Turkish and Greek military forces over 
the weekend have thrown Cyprus into the center 
o f attempts for outside domination that nation. 
The initial coup was ted by Greek officers, to 
which Tuikey invaded the island claiming it was 
doing so to protect Turkish Cypriots. Then Greece 
got into the act and naval battles em oged. Finally, 
a cease-fire was effected.

Any settlement of the Cypriot conflict obviously 
will have to involve both the Greek Cyprtot 
majority and the Turkish Cypriot minority. More 
important, it will need the coc^ra iioo  of both 
'Turkey and Greece in allowing Cyprus to maintain 
its independence.

Yet. it is vital that Cyprus be rescued from 
its role as a pawn between Turkey and Greece.

My
Answer
BnXT GRAHAM

I  am convinced that (JhrMians 
should take a more active rote 
as the nation’s moral conscience. 
Yet bow can the individual 
Christtan openly voice disap- 
provil, and at the same time not 
set himself up as a judge? 
(Matthew 7:1.) C.D.
’Hie original language of the Bible 

text you mentlofi helps us to un
derstand the meaning. It should be 
translited “ do not be always 
judging.’ ’ In other words, the Loitl 
opposes the censorious spirit.

Ih e hypocrites believed themselves 
righteous and despised others. Making 
a great show of their own supposedly 
g o ^  <teeds, they gUbty passed 
judgment on their neighbors.

Actually, the Bfcte tells the minister 
of God to “ reprove, rebuke and 
exhort.”  ’The oW prophet Isaiah said, 
“ Woe to thwn who call evil good and 
good evil.”  So there is a responsibility 
to be the “ salt o f the earth”  in ser
ving as an agent o f God to 
disseminate truth and to offset evil.

Sometimes it is Indeed our duty 
to judge othoa. When it is, we are 
safe if it is done with |»ty for the 
wrongdoer and grief for the dishonor 
done to (3od. There’s ^ e a t  need for 
prayer and self-exanhnatioo, however, 
lest we usurp the prerogative of God 
— the great Judge. t

jpjsoinM*
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* ODlt ON NOW, FRNiK.HWt. 0E A SfOKT.., SlN&'l^y W\Y* ONE TIME.'
.Eijj-m! wirmm ■ ' .mrxixmm z'.

I  agree that the (Christian roust 
exert an influence bi his world for 
God. The most aggressive thrust, 
however, must be to set before them 
a winsome witness far Christ, rather 
than a carping conscience for their 
sins.

Many Fear Bank Failures

tscm

Ellsberg Profile

IWilliam F. Buckley Jr.
So now. In the course o f exercising 

our Right to Know, we have access 
to the ‘poychiatric profile of 
Ellsberg”  prqMTed for the White 
House by the Central Intelligence 
Agency, and it is spread out ^ o r e  
us presumablv on the grounds not 
that we, as jriain cttizens, have the 
right to know the psychic secrets of 
Daniel Ell^)erg, but that we have 
the right to know the kind of thing 
being done in Washington under 
R eaden t Nixon after Ellsberg gave 
the secret Pentagon Papois to the 
New York Times et al.

WELL. WHAT did the CIA say 
about Daniel Ellsberg?

I  am not at home in the lingo of 
the psycMatrists, havtog harbored a 
purely intuitive suspicion that a great 
deal of it is stuff and nonsense, but 
here is a drastic truncation of the 
2,500-word report.

Ellsberg, the (TA  author concluded
— carefully specifying that he had 
had to proceed only on the basis of 
public and second-hand information
— is a very brilliant man who suf
fered a great jolt during his child
hood. This may have led him on the 
one hand to a kind of exorbitant In
dividual anertiveness of his own, 
combined with a search for, and then 
a resentment of, a father figure. 
There were apparently a lot of these 
in EUsberg’s career, and their names 
are given, but always, after a little 
too much exposure to Ellsberg, they 
started pushing him away from their 
field Of operations — or maybe Ells
berg got fed up with them.

CONCEIVABLY, -  the profile 
continues — this oattern was reflected 
in the relationship between Ellsberg 
and the Chief Executive, the 
Presidency. That Presidency Ellsberg 
turned away from as exercising too 
much power — bke his own father; 
and, like other father figures, for

falling sufficiently to honor Ellsberg. 
Even his psychiatrist (the celetn^ted 
Dr. Fielding) either dismissed 
Ellsberg after two years, or was 
dismissed by Elteberg. I l je  report 
concludes that conceivably E U s b ^  
might become more normal “ if he 
were to return to psyddatric treat
ment, perhaps a modification of 
analysis. I f  he were to return and 
p a rt ic^ te  wholeheartedly, it is 
possible that his destructive energy 
could be contained and even used to 
effect some change in his repetitious 
beharior.”

NOW THE lady on CBS whose job 
it was to report on this aspect of 
the Watergate development the other 
night said it matter-of-factly that the 
purfHvse of commissioning the CIA 
profile of Daniel Ellsberg was to 
“ smear”  !iim. Another dirty rrick — 
pure and simple. Perhaps James St. 
Clair will get around to doing it, but 
meanwhile a few observations, dif
ferent in natiffe;

1) TO GET to the business they 
will raise most often — the oaragranh 
hi the profile afbout the sex life d  
Ellsberg, which is said to be 
“ blatant”  and validated. A lot of 
“ stable”  people have “ blatant”  and 
variegated sex experiences. But, on 
the other hand, a lot of people who 
have blatant and variegat^  sex 
experiences are unstable.

2) THE UNITED STATES govern
ment, at ’he time this orofile was 
(ommissioned, considered itself in 
some kind of war with Ellsberg. 'The 
other war we were fighting was 
against North Vietnam. Along comes 
Ellsberg, and gives a whcrfe collection 
of secret papers to the New York 
Times to publicize.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
failure of the administration to 
develop an effective program 
against inflation' has so de
moralized Americans that it 
could plunge the nation into a 
deep depression, a consumer 
pollster said today.

Albert Siindlinger, whose re
search is widely circulated gn 
the White House, the Treasury, 
the Federal Reserve and Con
gress, said public nervousness 
has reached the point where 
growing numbers fear bank 
failures.

While the administration con
tinues to say the economy is re
covering, Sindlinger said in an 
interview, the public, worried 
about its falling buying power 
and rumors of layoffs, believes 
the opposite.

Daily teiephooe interviews 
with householders throughout 
the country show, he said, that 
millions fear that government 
doesn't understand the serious
ness of inflation and is content 
to talk it away.

Specifically cited by those

John Cunniff
polled, he said, was the com
ment by H erbm  Stein, chair
man of the Council of Econom
ic Advisers, that the American 
people themselves are to blame 
for inflation because they have 
declined to accept higher taxes.

Based on past experience, 
Sindlinger maintains, correla
tions can be made between lev
els of confidence and future 
economic conditions.

So alarmed did he become 
over what he said was a precip
itous drop on the publics con
fidence about future buying 
power, jobs, the stability of 
banks and the economy in gen
eral, that he personally pleaded 
his case at the White House.

As a result, a White House 
representative visited Sindli
nger & Co.’s Swarthmore, Pa., 
office to monitor the responses 
coming in on the firm ’s battery 
of telephones.

Following that meeting, he 
visited Arthur F: Burns, chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board; William E. Simon,

mwtmamxi. ^

’Treasury secretary; Paul W. 
McCracken, former chief eco
nomic adviser; Vice President 
Gerald R. Ford, and influential 
members of Congress.

His campaign reached a cli
max July 13 at Camp David, 
Md , where he said he spoke 
with various ca t^ e t under
secretaries in meetings that ex
tended into S|4pday morning. 
Many shared his fears, he said.

W hile some congressmen also 
share his view, Sindlinger 
said, he believes certain ad
visers around the President 
would rather believe that the 
worst is behind us rather than 
face the facts.

Since then, the Senate voted 
for a conference on inflation 
among business, labor, congres
sional, Federal Reserve and ad
ministration representatives.

Smdlinger’s surveys are con- 
dxKted independently and sold 
to clients, many of them busi
nessmen, for use in measuring 
and forecasting attitudes that 
might have an effect on sales 
or general economic conditions.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 
are 25 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
for your booklet, “ Help for 
Hypoglycemia ( L o w  Blood 
Sugar).”

I am wondering If this 
ailment can be cured. Our 
granddaughter. Is 22 and has 
been told by doc-tors that she 
has it. Does this ailment cause 
convulsions? — M.D.

Let’s be cautious about using 
the word “ cure.”  Hypoglycemia 
usuaUy can be controlled by 
p r o p e r  meals, sometimes 
medication, and quite often, in 
addition, by the pas-sage of 
time,

That last may be more im
portant than you think because, 
in a good many cases, these 
unpleasant episodes of low blood 
su ^ r bother people who are of 
the tense type. As time pa&ses, 
they team to roll with the 
punches, to take things ea.sler 
emotionally, and that helps a 
lot.

With such folks, it is probaWy 
more accurate to say that thefr 
disorder disappears, or stops 
bothering them, rather than to 
say they are “ cured.”  You 
might compare it to someone 
with a nervous fkomach who, 
while not really bring “ cured”  
of the irritable stomach, still

learns how to control it so it 
isn’t bothersome. (I  don’t mean 
that low blood sugar and ner
vous stomach have anything In 
common, however.)

A severe drop in the blood 
sugar level can cause con- 
vuteions, but this is not usual 
in such cases. Rather, they are 
spel's of sudden weakness, 
hunger, semi-blackouts or visual 
di.sturbances, and that sort of 
thing. So if there are repeated 
convulsion-s, I would recom
mend a thorough examination 
looking for other possible 
causes, for which treatment 
might be quite different than 
for the hypoglycemia.

Another tip (vd»ich you’ll find 
repeated in the booklet) is that 
sometimes hj-poglycemia can be 
a forerunner of diabetes, so if 
there Ls any history of diabetes 
on either side of the family, 
your granddaughter should be 
tested periodically for that.

* « *
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I  have 

been bothered with a sun rash 
when I go In direct sunlight and 
wonder If it is a lack of a 
vitamin or .something. If .so 
what vitamin should I take"’ Or 
would a suntan lotion help? — 
J.F.

There’s no vitamin deficiency 
w h i c h  causes ttutt. You

evidently have developed a 
sensitivity to the ullraviriet 
rays, a problem shared by quite 
a few others. A suntan lotion, 
if  it is one that contains a “ sun 
screen”  ingredient which filters 
out some uttraviotet, can help 
within limits, but your best 
course is to avoid the amount 
of sun that brings on the rash.

* « «
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  had a 

hysterectomy a year ago and 
had my ovwies removed, after 
which the doctor gave me 
hormone tablets. They made me 
vomit, aithough we tried several 
sLen^hs. Now I am having an 
injection every three weeks. 
Th s helps some. I have friends 
who have had hormone pellets 
put in their arm and th ^  say 
it is wonderful. I would like 
your opinion. — Mrs. D.M.

Such pellets have been tried 
in the ]W9t but to the best of 
my knowledge are not in use 
now. ..tick to the injections.

* « *
Are you bothered with ringing 

In the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Thoste.son in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for his booklet, 
“ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, .stamped en
velope and 13 centi.

m \ I II' i n —

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

A few weeks bMk, Albert Cooksey 
died over in Pecos et the am  of 
87. I ’m aorry he didn’t make It 
another couple of years. He wanted 
to see the United States reach 200.

HE USED TO say, “ TUs country 
isn’t so old. It isn’t 200 yet, and I ’m 
gotng to be around when it’s 200. 
You might say thiie country is just 
as old as two real old men.”

He said a lot of things and 
sometimes, it wodd make people 
cringe. He used to irritate a lot of 
the oldtimers around Peoos by ac
cusing them of setting the rodeo back 
a year so that it wouM be the oldest 
one in the world. Chevenne, Wyo., laid 
the same claim agid Pecos is supposed 
to have beaten Cheyenne by a year.

ALBERT WAS born in Reeves 
County in 1888. His memories were 
vivid of those early days. He used 
to tell Ms own version of the Milter- 
Frazier gunfl|^ts which oocured in 
the streets in the 1800s. He oitght 
to know. One time, he was sitting 
In the street playing marbles, and 
waning factions held one of their 
famous fights right over Ms head.

But Albert’s claim to fame came 
With the fact that he never really 
aggeed with anybody. I f  everygme 
around Mm was an okitimer and 
remembering the good old days, he’d 
say, “ Oh, they weren’t reaUv that 
g ( ^ .  R em m ber when you had to 
Side a mule to get Mm started to 
get to town? Remember when you 
had to boU your clothes in a w ashj^? 
Remember when you had to hear 
those longwinded loud sermons?”

IF EVERYBODY around was young 
and telUng about how much better 
modern limes are, Albert would say 
“ Oh, I  don’t know about that. Hand- 
frozen ice cream was the best. Songs 
around a piano were the prettiest.

Co(Btir.g a girl in a buggy was tiw 
roost fun.”

If somebody would say, “ This is 
a mean town. I  never saw so much 
f i g l ^ g  and fussing. You get to 
wondering if you m o  ssfe,”  Albert 
would counter with, “ Nobody around 
here ever shoots anybody. They 
tbi eaten each ottier a lot but never 
shoot each other. The last murder 
was when an epileptic had his finger 
stick on the trigger ot a gun, and 
he accidentally shot somebody.”

ON THE OTHER hand, if people 
laid claim that Pecos wes a kind 
and friendly town, Albert would say, 
“ No it’s not. They get up every 
morning and choose up sides and 
start a new fight. You can’t even 
tell from day to day wMch side you 
are on.”

Good old, kind, and cantankerous 
Albert. I ’m sorry he didn’t make It 
until 1976. But he might have said, 
“ They don’t really have any proof 
that America is exactly 200 years 
old.”

EVEN NOW he may be teUIng St. 
Peter what kind of hinges be needs 
on his gate, or sitting on the edge 
of the Golden Streets because he can’t 
find any angels to have a good 
argument with up there.

If the weather’s the same every 
day in Heaven, that may upset Albert 
because be liked to a r ^  aboift thsf 
too.

If you said, “ This is the hottest 
day I ever remember,”  he’d say, 
“ You can’t remwnber much. Why I  
remember when it got so hot, the 
coyotes quit howling at Mght and just 
laid around and panted — even at 
midnight.”

NO SIR, discussions just won’t be 
what they used to be — with Albert 
Coritsey.

Despair In Israel

Robert Novak
TE L AVIV — Deep depression over 

the future has replaced the thin layer 
of hope here that followed Israel’s 
troop disengagement agreements 
with Egypt and Syria, leading to top- 
level (Klvate forecasts of another war 
within six months — and massive 
despair.

REFERRING TO Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger’s shuttle diplomacy 
last spring, one of Israel’s highest 
o ffic ia l told us with a hint of 
deprecation; “ We appreciate what he 

^idki in testing the willkigness of the 
Arabs to negotiate. We would not 
forgive ourselves if we had not tested. 
But now everything is going the 
wrong direction.”

In short, at the highest levels of 
Israel’s new-generatlon government of 
Prime Minister Itzhak Rabin, It is 
now taken as gospel that E lgj^ , In
stead of concentrating with Israel on 
a settlem ^t of the Sinai, is trying 
to force the West Bank issue on 
Israel.

E G YPT ’S PRESIDENT ANWAR

Sadaf is accused of conspiring 
with Jordan’s King Hussein and 
P i^ t in ia n  leader Yassir Arafat to 
compel Israel to come to immediate 
grips with the Palestinian issue, 
regarded by Israel is insoluble at this 
time. Israel wants to “ satisfy itself”  
that the Arabs really want peace — 
with implicit recognition of Israel as 
a permanent fixture in the Middle 
East — before dealing with the ex
plosive Palestine-West Bank question. 
Egypt holds the key to that door, 
as the I^aelis see it.

A BASIC (Mx>blem, as perceived 
from this embattled land where the 
world is viewed through a different 
lens, is that the West Bank cannot 
be settled by the salami tactics of 
successive Israeli withdrawals from 
the Jordan River. A heavily populated 
area, the West Bank has no driinable 
military lines. Rabin told us that Is
raeli withdrawal, if ever, can only 
come in a single package and only 
after the prime minister submits his 
eventual withdrawal plan for specific 
apiHOval by Israeli voters.

New Price Policy

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Safeway Stores 

has just announced a new pricing 
policy. It says it will only stamp one 
price on a box or can of food and 
will not change the price while it’s 
on the shelves.

WHILE SOME people consider this 
a breakthrough in supermarket 
shopping, there are others who feel 
this will take the thriU out of grocery 
buying.

My friend Milton Wallach was 
highly critical of the Safeway 
proposal. “ The thing I like about 
going to a supermarket is that it was 
like going to a casino in Las Vegas. 
The Wg gamble was to get out of 
the store before they c t^ g e d  the 
price on you. You only had a half- 
hour to do it and the excitement for 
me was running down the aisles 
pushing my cart, with a stockboy 
chasing after me trying to stamp my 
goods with a new price before I got 
to the checkout counter.”

WALLACH, who has sp ^ t a lot of 
time in supermarkets, said that in 
recent months there have been so 
many prices on food packages you 
could hardly read the labels.

“ I would go into the store and ask 
the clerk, ‘V^ere are the baked beans 
you advertised for 40 cents?’ He 
would reply, ‘Oh those must be the

ones we raised to 55 cents this 
morning. They were marked down 
from 62 cents, 57 cents and 45 cents 
last week. You better get them right 
away because I tWnk they’re going 
up to 70 cents in 10 minutes.’ ”

IN HIS obsCTvation Wallach 
discovered that in every supermarket 
the manager makes his own decision 
nn what to charge for an item. “ I 
was in one store and I saw a box 
of crackers with 65 cents stamped 
on them.

“ The manager happened to walk 
by and saw one of his clerks per
spiring. ‘Is it hot out?’ he asked the 
boy.

“ It’s 92 degrees,’ the cleric replied.
“ So the manager took out a rubbery 

stamp and marked 92 cents on the 
crackers.

EVERY STORE, says Wallach, has 
a different method of raising prices. 
“ Some .lend their stockboys down the 
aisles every 15 minutes .stamping 
everything they can see. A few get 
carried away. In one store 1 was 
wearing white shoes and one of the 
lads had stamped $2.50, $4.50 and 
$6.50 on them. I complained to the 
manayer who opologized and gave 
me a free can of white shoe cteaner 
which was marked 67 cents, 89 cents 
and $1.50.”

A Devotion For Today. .
ifj “ There Is neither Jew or Greek, there is neither slave nor free, 
U there is neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus.”  
V (Galations 3:28)
n PRAYER : Lord, make us one In Christ and help us to reconcile 

our differences. For His sake -> and ours. Amen, 
r! (From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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CHUCK

ROAST
Bladt Cut

Ground Beef
Made'
Fresh
Daily

3 LBS. 
OR
MORE
LB.

USDA

Choice

lb.

FRYERS
USOAINSP.

WHOLE 
LB.

CUTUP
LB.

P E Y TO N S

BACON
SQUARES

HICKORY
SMOKED

LB.

SLICED

USDA CHOICE BEEF - BEST MEET IN TOWN

IHUCK STEAK
USDA Choice Beef 

7-bone 
Chuck Cut

ARM ROAST 
RONELESS 
REEF BRISKET

USDA Choice Beef 4  AQ
Round Bona -, 1 *

.....Arm Cut l-D- I

USDA Choice Beef 
Wh. only - Packer 

.......Trim Lb.

Fryer Parts-Fresh Dressed
Breast ........................ .....ib.6 9 ^
Thighs............................ Lb 5 9 *

p e o p
Drumsticks ..Lb.

Matey

FISH
STICKS

g r  BANQUET
K O U N T R Y  FR E SH

FLAKY

BISCUITS
Fried

Chicken

8-OZ.

PKG. 4

FOODWAY
D IS C O U N T  FOODS

CLOROX
BLEACH

Liquid

10 CT
C A N S 2 LB. PricBt Effective July 25, 26,27 

1974
IN BIG SPRING 

ONLY

FIRESroE

COOKIES
ORCHARD

ORANGE-G
Creme
Fniad

GLADiOLA

FLOUR
Fruit Drinks

(ORANGE 
GRAPE 

FR. PUNCH)

__

^cak 1 
Iwiih I 
fets'y I

3 46 O Z f

Alt.
Varieties

64
OZ.

IS^OZ
CANS

't r o p h y
SLICED

Lux
22

» 3 S S . \

All

DISHW ASHER
(12S off Label)

3S
OZ.

M N S li

Syrup..........................................
Peanut Butter .................................
Deviled Ham....................................
Food Storage Bags .............................
Ice Tea Mix ..........................
Air Freshners ...................................... JS!
Automatic Bowl Cleaners........................ ^
Montery Jack Cheese .........................
Cheeze Whiz (Plain or Jalajeno)...........................%.........  16-oz.
C h ft o e a  C lis^AC  Kountry Fresh
v l lW M ?  ^ IIC C 9  (Am. or Pimento)...................  Indlv. Wrap^ 8-oz.

Deodorant .................. ...................
Living Gloves -

10 Ox.
® e

'Ox

1 2  O z .

1 Right-hand Glove Free

MILLER

BEER
6-PACK

12-OZ. CANS

4  '»V'j r

Franzia Brothers
l^hine-Roee’-Chlsntl) .......................... 1/2 gal.

Ballantine Beer 

Boone’s Farm
(Strawbery-Apple) ...................... ...

6-PACK

12-OZ.

.fifth

09

It

Kimbell ^

CORN M
W H. KERN. OR  
CREAM STYLE

25 LB. 
B A G

VITA PEP

. .  • ^  k '  ..I
• . » » . *  *

DOG 
FOOD

KIMBELL

GREEN
BEANS

Fancy Cut

\

15^
OZ.

cans

3 :̂ r : m .

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

GOOD
EATING

LB.

;V ■■

• i *

SUNKIST

LEMONS
For Tatty, 
Rifrnhing 
Drinki

LB.

' Your Salad Bowl
Salad Bowl Lettuce 
Red Leaf Lettuce
Butter 
Lettuce

EACH

Fresn

PEACHES
SWEET

TASTY

P O T A T O E S
RUSSETS 10-LB. BAG

I
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DANA WESTBROOK, DARLA HARRINGTON 
SeniMT dinner and altenate

JAVI.ENE SAUNDERS, CARMEN HOLMAN 
Junior alternate and winner

W in n e r s ,  A l t e r n a t e s  C h o s e n
A t  A n n u a l  4 - H  D re s s  R e v u e
* “ E\’er>’ Fashion Under 
The Sun”  set the scene for 
the 1974 Howard County 4-H 
Dress Revue IXiesday in the 
county fair bam. Girls had 
been judged earlier on the 
over-ail appearance of their 
outfit, su ita l^ty of the 
design, color and texture for 
tile 0 rl, grooming, posture, 
attitude, poise, personality, 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  and 4-il 
records.

Judges were Mrs. Jane 
Blay, extension agent from 
T ot7  County; Mrs. Janis 
Ohoate. extension agent 
ftom Mitchell County; and 
Mrs. Jean Martin, extension 
agent from Yoakum County.

Senior winner was Dana 
Uestlrook, 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross West*

brook. Gay Hill, who won 
wtth a th r^p iece outfit of 
red, white and blue checked 
polyester knit made into a 
jacket with while collar and 
lapels. The gored skirt and 
cuffed pants made the suit 
interchangeable for various 
occasions.

Judged outstanding in the 
junior division was Carmen 
Holman, 12, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Holman of 
Coahoma, who modeled the 
pant look she had created in 
a navy denim overalls and 
jacket combination.

D a n a  will represent 
Howard County Aug. 6, in 
d i s t r i c t  competition at 
L u b b o c k .  Carmen will 
participate in the style show 

but juniors do not compete

senior girls 
competition 
to compete 
4-H Dress 
is slated 

of

Food Freak
le w TE w i-w e e tyu B #  r  - -J tm

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Maybe 
others have this problem 
and your answer will help 
them and me, ton.

I have a 14-year-old baby
sitter rU  call Jane. She

with women? They claim 
that they want to be in
dividuals, but it isn't true.

Before my wife and I go 
to a party, or to join

lives in the neighborhood 
and her mother is a good 
friend of mine.

When my husband and I 
go out for an evening, we 
tell Jane what she may- 
have to eat and drink, but 
when we come home, we 
find that she has raided the 
fridge, cupboards and even 
the freezer

She has eaten a quart of 
ide cream, writh a pmt of 
chocolate sauce, a pound of 
nuts, and she's cleaned out 
the cookie jar and candy 
dish in one evening. This 
is plus three or four bottles 
of soft drinlcs. She has even 
gone so far as to bake a 
c a k e  with mix, and 
packaged fro.sting, and eat 
the entire thing herself

Jane’s parents have s|)cnt 
a fortune sending her to 
doctors for her acne and 
weight problem. She seems 
to be getting worse. I ’ve 
dropped hints, but to no 
avail. My husband says I

another couple or two, .she 
calls the other women and
asks: “ Are you wearing a 
long dress or a short 
dress’*”  or “ Are you 
wearing pants or a dress’’ ’ ’ 

Men never care what the 
o ther' men are wearing. 
Please print this, maybe 
someone else can explain it 
to me if you can’t.

INDIVIDUAL (M ALE ) 
D E A R  MALE: Most 

women feel more com
fortable (and less con
spicuous) If (he other women 
in their party are dressed 
in similar attire. Most men 
couldn’t care less.

* * *

should just ouit asking her 
to baby-sit, nut I ’m afraid
if I do her mother will 
wonder why.

Jane takes good care of 
the children and I like h«r. 
How should I handle this?

STUMPED
p e a r  s t u m p e d : Jane 

is, a compulsive over-eater. 
It ' would be a kindness to 
te]I her mother that Jane 
D f  e d s help with her 
problem. If there is an 
Overeaters Anonymous in 
yonr area. I would urge 
Jaae to get in touch with 
(hem. they have helped 
many a Jane. (And John, 
too.) If (bey aren’t in your 
phone book, write (o me

DI:AR ABBY: Doe.s this 
problem have a solution? 
We have a neighbor who 
gives us no privacy what
soever when we want to 
relax outdoors to enjoy a 
quiet barbecue supper, or 
ju.st sit and visit.

The moment she sees u.s 
outside, she "joins ’ — even 
when we're entertaining 
gue.sts. And she stays until 
we go inside.

1 realize she must Ijc 
lonely, but must we suffer 
her pre.sence whether we 
like it or nof* I might add, 
when she is in the group 
.she dominates the con
versation.

DEE I.EMMA 
DEAR DEE: You have 

(wo choices. S u f f e r  her 
presence, or come right »iit 
and tell her that vou’d like

past district. A noon lun
cheon will be held at 
Lubbock Country Club by 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill 
for the revue participants, 
their mothers, e.xtension 
agents and news media 
representatives.

The lop four 
in the drslrict 
will be eligible 
in the state 
Revue which 
during the State Fair 
Texas at Dallas this fall.

Also named Tuesday night 
were alternates in the junior 
and senior divisions. They 
were Darla Harrington, 15, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n n i e  Ray, Vincent, 
senior division, and Jaylene 
Saunders, 13, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milland 
Saunders, junior division.

In the junior divisions, 
blue awards went to Paula 
Allen, Sheilie Peterson, Olga 
Cantu, .Antoinette Nichols, 
Lisa Gale Fryar, Terissa 
Rene Mainord, Rebecca Ann 
Fryar, DeAnn Cannon, Robin 
Ethridge, Kri.sti Franklin, 
Ruby Jenek, Sherri Lynn 
Callihan, Karen Earls, Irma 
F r a n c o .  D’Ann Halt, 
Tammy Peugh, Jana Long, 
. S t a c y  Parker, Jaylene 
S a u n d e r s  and Carmen 
Holman..

Seniors recaiving blue 
a w a r d s  were Darla 
Harringlon, Dana West
brook, Trlcia Jackson and 

•Donna James.
In the new division, for 

garments only, red awards 
went to Paula Adams, 
K a y l a  Gaskins, Wanda 
liouisp Shive, Cindy Brasher 
and Tonya Shortes. Lesli 
Guitar won a blue award.

The 4-H clothing program 
in the county was led by 
sixteen 4-H 'adult leaders 
under the direction of Miss 
Sherry Mullin, county ex
tension agent.

There were seventy 4-H 
m e m b e r s  e n r o l  led 
representing five 4-H clubs. 
The leaders work with the 
girls with certain objectives 
in mind. These are to help 
the 4-H members build self- 
c o n f i d e n c e  and poise 
through developing and 
understanding of “ self”  in

order to select and con
struct clothing which is 
becoming and expressive of 
the personality, develop 
idiills necessary to {dan and 
select a wardrobe, and help 
them to develop charm, 
good posture and habits of 
good grooming.

Approximately 150 4-H
members, parents, leaders 
and friends were served 
refreshments following the 
revue.

Committees responsible 
for conducting the dress 
revue were decorations, 
Gay Hill 4-H Club; program 
covers, Just for Fun 4-H 
(3ub; r e f r e s h m e n t s .  
Coahoma 4-H Club; and 
script and narration, Lynn 
H op^r and Patty Peugh, 
Knott 4-H.

Coahoma OES 
Meets Tuesday

Mrs. Lowell Brown was 
the presiding officer for 
C o a h o m a  Chapter 499, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
Tuesday evening at the 
Masonic Temple, Coahoma.

M r s .  Ard iie Segrest, 
junior past matron of Big 
Spring Chapter 67, was a 
guest. Refreshments were 
served by ND. and Mrs. 
Brown.

The next meetfng will be 
Aug. 13 at the Masonic 
Temple in Coahoma at 8 
p.m. for initiation of new 
members.

Husbands Guests 
O f Sewing Club

Retirees Have 
Domino Games

The Sew and Chatter Club 
held a picnic Wednesday 
afternoon in the garden at 
the home o f Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker, 1794 Benton.

Husbands o f men>l)ers 
were guests, as were Steve 
Porter, Greg Porter and 
Beth Porter, grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter.

Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 
Ijncoln, extended an in
vitation to club members to 
meet at her home Saturday 
to help tack a quilt made 
by Mrs. J. J. Nash.

The next regular meeting 
will be Aug. 14 at the home 
of Mrs. Ervin Daniel, 1310 
Johnson.

a little privacy. It .srenis 
unkind, but that mav lie
your only salvation. It’s up 
to you.

DEAR .\BBY; What’s

For Abby's booklet. “ How 
to Have a I.ovely Wedding.”  
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 La.sky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.,90212,

Progressive Forty-Two 
was played by members of 
the Double Six Domino Club 
Wednesday afternmin at 
K e n t w o o d  Center, with 
winners being Mrs. Virgil 
Clark and Mrs. Roxle 
Hasten.

The club is .sponsored l>y 
C h a p t e r  109.1, National 
1' e d e r a 11 o n of RelirtHl 
FH eral Employes, which 
meets in the center at 2 
plm. the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month. 
All eligible persons are 
invited to join the chapter.

After the games, ic-e 
cream and cake wcic 
s e r v e d .  Mrs. Marshall 
Byroin of Brenham and 
Nlrs. Lutilic Jacoijs were 
guests.

Rainbow Girls 
Have Initiation

T r a c y  McLain was 
initiated into the Order of 
R a i n b o w  for Girls, 
A s s e m b l y  00 Tuesday 
e\ening at the Masonic 
Temple. Rhonda Riley, 
w(w1hy advisor, presided.

Miss Jean Sauze of 
M i d l a n d  presented the 
a.ssembly with an award for 
having the moert initiated for 
the year 1973. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Edith Fryar and Mrs. Ann 
.Shaughnps.sy.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. ,13 at 7 p.m. at the 
MasMiic Temple..

V FW  Group 
Serves At 
V A  Hospital

2 0 0  W o m e n  F o rm e d

A letter of appreciation 
from Jack D. Powell, 
director of the Veterans 

'Administration Hospital, 
was read at Monday’s 
meeting of VFW Auxiliary 
2013 in the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, 707 N. Gregg 

Mrs. Jessie Broughton 
•was named hospital com
mittee chairman, and it was 
repotted that numerous 
articles have been donated 
to the hospital. Refresh- 
m e n  t s were provided 
Monday by Mrs. Rip Smith 
and Mrs. Bob Wren. The 
group to serve refreshments 
to die patients Aug. 5, in
cludes Mrs. Nannie Garrett, 
Mrs. Robert Garcia, Mrs. 
LaVerne Rogers, Mrs Wren 
and Mrs. Genevieve Cass. 
The national convention will 
be held Aug. 19-23 in 
Chicago. I l l ,  and the next 
local meeting will be Aug.

B & P W  C lu b s  In  1919

26.

A skit “ Yesteixlay, Today 
a n d  Tomonow”  was
presented by members of 
the B u s i n e s s  and 
Professional Women’s Club 
at their monthly dinner 
m e e t i n g  at Coker’s 
Restaurant Tuesday.

The play depicted the 
four-day m ecdi^ of July 15- 
18, 1919, at St. Louis, Mo., 
where 200 delegates from 45 
states met to organize the 
N a t i o n a l  Federation of 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs. Ifr. Lena 
Madesin Phillips, founder of 
the national federation, 
presided and expressed her 
philosophy on women’s 
rights. She stressed the 
necessity of organizing 
n a t i o n a l l y  and pooling 
resources to advance the 
interests of women and 
p r o v i d e  a stronger 
legislative tool to bettor 
pursue their cause in future

efforts.
The play characters were 

dressed in the fashions o4 
their period, and all their 
remarks can be found in the 
minutes of that 1919 con
vention.

Participating were Mrs. 
Bert Affledc, Mrs. Cass Hill, 
Mrs. Mamie Roberts, Mrs. 
Oneita Hardy, Mrs. Garland 
Morrison, Mrs. James F. 
Vineyard and Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan.

Children Receive 
Gifts At Picnic

A picnic was held at the 
Westside Day Care Center 
I V e d n e s d a y  hosted by 
Newcomers’ Handicrafts 
Club. Each child was 
presented a coloring bag 
containing crayons and 
coloring books. The next 
meeliing will be Aug. 14.

A  memwial service for 
Mrs. W. F. (Betty) Cren
shaw was conducted by 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen.

Other business included 
reports on the state con
vention held in San Antonio 
in June. Delegates attending 
and reporting were Mrs. 
Affleck, Mrs. Vineyard, 
Mrs. Charles Summers and 
Mrs. Annabelle Barker. 
F i n a n c e  projects were 
discussed, and isupport was 
given for Mrs. Barbara 
Culver, Midland for ap
pointment to United States 
district judge.

Mrs. Alfred Reynolds, a 
former member, was a 
guest. Mrs. Affleck presided 
over the business session.

Mrs. Vineyard, mem
bership chairman, and her 
committee will host the next 
meeting which will be held 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room, Aug. IS at 7 p.m.

C O N TIN U IN G  OUR

AFTER-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Yellow & White Bamboo

TR IP LE DRESSER
$199.95Reg.

$269.95 ............................Now

Yellow & White

REG. SIZE BED
$64.95Reg.

$99.95 ..............................Now

Reg.

Yellow & White

N ITE  STAN D
$74.95$89.95 ....................... ..."N o w

Yellow 4  White

CH EST OF 
DRAW ERS

$189.95Reg.
$269.95 ............................Now

Fruitwood

ARMOIRE CHEST
$239.95Reg.

$399.95 ............................Now

TR IP LE DRESSER
Armoire Chest A Kingsize Heedboard 

SPANISH
Reg.
$929.95 ............................  Now PRICE

ALL LIVING ROOM TABLES 
REDUCED 20%

Oak

DOUBLE DRESSER
and Mirror.

$149.95$199.95 ............................Now

Oak

DESK CHEST
$149.95Reg.

$199.95 ............................Now

M ATCHING STACK PIECES— REDUCED 
ACCORDINGLY

Ant White

BACHELOR CHEST
& Hutch.

$199.90 ........................... Now $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Baby

DRESSING TA B L E
$30.00Reg.

$49.95 ..............................Now

Reg.

Kingsiie

HEADBOARD
$75.00$139.95 ...............  .........Now

White

TR U N D LE BED
Reg.
$294.95 ..................... .. Now $189.95

Oak or Pine

ROLLTOP DESK
$329.95Reg.

$489.95 ............................Now

Pine

CHEST OF 
DRAWERS

$139.95
Reg.
$239.95 ............................Now

5-Pe.

SPANISH D IN E TTE
$229.95

Reg.
$389.95 ........................... Now

8-Pc. Spanish Dining 
Room Suite
Table, 6 Chairs & China

$800.00
Reg.
$1259.95 ......................... Now

3-Pc.

ICE CREAM SET
Reg.
$149.95 ............................Now $99.00

5-Pc. Spanish

W OOD D IN E TTE
Reg.
$329.95 ........................... Now $289.95

Been Beg

FOOTSTOOLS
$9.95

Reg.
$19.95..............................Now

[Uiuutune'

210 MAIN • first xith the finett*ind still first* 267-6306
Carpets » D raperies * Appliancea

RITE DN-LINE 

REVDLVING CHARGE .

GROUP
THROW

PILLOW S
REG. $2.95 

NOW

n . o o EACH

■I



CALIF.
VINE
RIPE
SLICING
SIZE
LB..........

LIG HT CRUST

5-LB.
BAG.

FREDERICK. 

BURG TREE 

RIPENED 

FREESTONE 

LB...................

a K R A

CALIFORNIA 

EXTRA 

SW EET, LB..

CABBAGE
TEXAS 

FRESH, LB..

C u e u m b e r s ;  =  1 0

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

O N I O N S
5*NEW CROP 

YELLOW

WILSON

BONELESS

3-LB.

C A N ...........

C L U B  S T E A K  
R O E J S D  S T E A K l  
S I R L O I X  S T E A K  m

FOOD STAMPS W ELCOME A T  NEWSOM'S— Double Green Stamps THURS.-FRI. SAT.

LIBBY 15-OZ. CAN

1 PINEAPPLE r s U ... ..... 3 r«M $1 1

1 Green Beans fA'Il'cJn 6 for $ 1 1

CHUCK ROAST u  89* I 
T-BONE STEAK S: ......... $1-69

GERMAN SAUSAGE
GOOCH OQ^ 
12-OZ. PKG..'........................................................................

• O d
COLUMBIA 1

BACON
1-LB. SLICED 1

59'

TOM ATOES s"sr..... ..4i*l
SPIXA CB ...1.... ....5 \ *1

T l  IM A  VAN  CAMP I UnM F L A T  CAN .

D P i | C  g r e e n  g i a n t
17 0Z. C A N . .

EGGS
GRADE A  

SMALL. . .

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

G IAN T 
20-OZ. 
CAN . FOR

FR U IT ! 
COCKTAIL

DEL
MONTE
16-OZ. C A N ........

S'
FOR

PEARS
HUNT'S, 15Va-0Z.

CANS

DEL MONTE 

C A N ..............

CORN
$ 1 0 0

BAKED HAM

Dinner
•  RED BEANS

HORMEL COMPLETE
HAM IN A
BAKED IN CARRY HOME
OUR OVENS P LA TE—

FRI.-
SAT. ONLY 
LIM IT 6 .........

COLE SLAW •  BREAD

GREEN BEANS WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN. FOR $1
BIG TE X  —  G IA N T 46-OZ. CAN

IGRAPEFRUIT J U IC E . . .  39' INIEWSIOMS
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Brazos Beneficiaries Are  
Asked To Ante Salt Funds
J T f i
) g g . »

J U limBMO

In tiw Brazos River 
ve raoatved some 

new* fhm the U S

everfew in n e wdt 
for tiie 9l«zos can be

allevtoted, but local interests 
ought to share in the costs, the 
engUieere reported over the 
weekend.

Why not wilt the estimated 
$50,20.000 eost 75 for federal

and 25 local, the Engineers 
suggested- That vould mean 
that poUtioal wlbdivisiQnii and 
others along the Hver would be 
asked to raise 111,171,000. lo 
far, they had been pumng for

a project funded totally by the 
federal government.

Drainage from some 1,500 
square miles of the river’s 
wttenhvl i" Ct’oehy, Dkketui,

stootwall counties contributee 
sotnt t.OOO tons of dtarolved 
s^ti d i^  to the Brueoe Wver 
flow. A l^ t two tMr# are 
oNortdw (like Uhle eelt) and 
one>Ullrd suphates (gyp).

By the time tttla reachee 
POMtim Kingdom Uke, the 
cpnoeptretion of salta and total 
dtwolved solids is so great that 
the water is unfit for municipal

and industrial use all t!ie way 
to the Gulf.

Proposals call for a series of 
detention dams on the upper 
shed, perticuiaily on Rah': and 
Croton ■Creeki to prevent their 
flow from reaching the Bi azos. 
The impounded water would be 
held for fvm?oration.

Bfildee riterlng in the costs, 
the Engineers alao recom
mended that  Br » , zos 
benaftciariee also aiaume' the 
1216.000 e s t i ma t e d  mnua, 
QOMWllng coat of the eyaiem. 
Reeponses are Invited until Aug. 
30.

170 Defenders Missing 
After Outposts Coptured
PHNOM PBNH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Khmer flouge inmu’, 
gents captured two government 
oiftooeU north of Phnom Penh, 
ana ITO of the government de> 
fenders am misUng, miiitsry 
source* said today.

Tuk Hot, in Kompons 
Ghhnsng province about 60 
m'lee north of the oapitai, was 
lost WediHUKlsy after six as-

day. the
pest was de<

nan oattsiion.

ssults
sources Slid 
(boded by s MO-msn 
snd 100 of them were reported
missing.

Another govtrnment garrison 
(led Tueadsy from Pesm Dong 
vek, on (he east bank at the 
Tonle Sap river 21 miles north 
of Phnom Penh, after two days 
of attacks, according to the

sources. They said 70 of the 
l̂ overnment troops were not iO- 
counted for.

The post WSI established It 
Peam Umgvek to try to  keep 
liwurgents from stUcklng food 
coovoya coming down the rtvsr 
to Phnom Penh.

In Saigon, the Routh Vletnsm' 
see comnand said Ms air force 
on Wednesday hsd Ms husieet 
dsy since tha cease-fire Is 
months ago. It sskl more than 
210 atiiiM were flown and 
claimed 3M North Virtnsmeee 
and Viet Cong were kUW.

W A SH PK iTO  
House has vfl 
strip ndniOi ii 
bedi in <he W( 
ajTwodment t 
said Strength 
reguiatloni to 
coal mining.

Only USDA Choice Beef Valu Tpimmed Valu Priced
Mass good Thru July 27.1074.

Ws rttervo thi right to limit 
quanthiss- None sold tf dtslerf.

USDA Choice, Superb Valu-Trim

Rib S teak
7 A.M .-12  P.M.

7 DAYS A  W EEK

..s-

nonuL 
rooo S I AMPS

^•tofiK^aacU
fiio, Frozen

Stpawbarrles
Lb.

I Vahi-Trim, Bontltts

strip Sink „ <2”
W iiT i i iT t e a k
USDA Ohdif •, SupprB Valu«Trimnsiip
Roast

USDA Choic^
In Cry-O’Vac, Boneless

Briskets
I '

Seedlos Grapes

U S D A  C h o i c e ,  

S u p e r b  Y a lu ^ T r im

SiPloln Steak
Lb.

Cauilflowor U.I

Vt.rt "  "

Tender Okra
^  "  Of d

Ik 59^
Red Cabbage
fveik

1
u . 2St Delicious Apples if 39^

Criip Carrots I
auPy Red

2St Grapefruit lb 29*
Komaine Lettuce tl.

W Q# »'t»x

Tangy Limas U 69^
» .m i

Tomatoes
V.lcncij

Oranges Lb. 33*
Celary Hearts 1

IX 49' Pineapple 1.. 89*
fine

Cucumbers u . Dew Melons Ik. 29*

Lb.

Frssh

Yellow
Onions
Flavorful

Fresh
Peaches
Juicy

Delicious
Nectarines

Fresh

Lb.

(

lb.’

Tomatoes '*■ I'-

Lb.

Russet

Potatoes ■U^

10-Lb.
Bop

sm y

los Food
huly. Srown 4 llWS

Is

FrtkhWhite Onions
Fresh

lb. 2S<*Egg Plant
Flaverful

Ill 48*
Turnips III
Delicious

Acorn Squash i | . 381*

Kfcbter, taltinee

’V.'. 14* Zosta Crackers
NlbiiSt, 7*e«n Ihsrtbnid

43* Cookies

Thi Oompleta Family

Recipe Card
L a s t  w e e k  t o  

C o m p le t e  y o u r  

R e c ip e  c o l l e c t i o n

________ i ie h  ifr ie s

Collection

1 0 -6 1 .

FKK.
k|t<. ritlH f-CL

Waffles
Libk*. FroiM |r.,.lnia

Juice
UM., ioo*;r«rf 
Flwidi Fr.i.n

t »M  CJrib*,Fr«i«if

Burritoi
« 8 7 *

FlwK. Fr.i.n ' . 1

O r a n g e  / u l c e  *2u 2 7 ^  \ H o m e  M o i  ” 25̂  7 5 *
I..V I.I , III ¥liiHill, f iu in  4* A .  ‘ W i. IxUNr. I f  inUl, IM M

B o i l  'N  B a g s  «  3 3 '  P i e  S h e l l s  ^  7 5 »

«
(  Lti. Fr.iM, IMrit P'»f»» W|fl». Ff»««

i v i p l i  " , n  9 9 *  O n io n  R i n g s  %  4 W

R a v i o l i  ’ W f » 9 *  c h l e l w n P i e

Sara Lee, Fro?en^ ^  ^  Pjjgly Wiggly, Prw iflj.

Pound,*
Cake pU

^  PiMiy Wiggly, F rfiin . ^

t r S i48«
, - f

Topping
Treesweet, Reguigr or 

Pink, Froien

Lemonada.
a?

kiutini
i'UiM nk'i

9*6g,
Can

D e o d o r a n t

appH Extra-Dry

I I
Palmolive, Celegne Scent m ^

Rapid Shave
Senoai Fq*t,
One Sue fits 9-11Knee-Highs p.i.59
Nox^ema fBRick Supfr I I '

Skin Cream "KrM®* Razor kit
E x t r a - H o l d  o r  R e g u l a r

:::^GonsortHairSpray

9 - 6 Z .  

C a n

' l l  a  $ 1 1 9
Btl. I

$ 1 9 9
laeh I

Protective Shave 1 3 - o z .

C a n

PIG6LY 
W IEEbY

i )
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House Votes To Ban Strip 
Mining Close To River Beds
WAIHWOTON (A f) -  *ni« 

Hou«e bM voted to proMbtt 
grip nttnini In or imr rivor 
be(to 19 flw wont, Adoptlnf m
amenditPOt #ovin)nmiut«iHti 
said itrengtlimed propoeed
î gubtUem to oootroi nnfnco 
coal mining.

The vote Wedneiday on an 
•mendment by Itep. John Mel- 
Pher, D-Mont., broggtit tbe 
Houet nearer to final action on 
(be strip mining jegiilation 
after five days ot floor debate.

'Rte Houee was expected to 
take a final vote on the MU

Wednaediy but bMauaa of ott»» 
er M M adon  and oonUnuid j i '  
toyini taMlca by opmnanto, 
waa unabto to devote mora than 
about an hour to it.

M e 10 b e  r ' a amendment, 
adoptod #4 to I, wouM ban min
ing in tba proKinilty of toe beda 
of r iv en  and atroame to artd

and semiarid areas. It also 
would ban mining in these 
aroaa whore the weter table 
Itoi ao fltoae to toe aurf aoe that 
it mpporta eateneivo vogetâ  
tien.

Metober aaid toe amendment 
would Mtoy alfftoit onoliMlvoly 
to too ¥ m , wbmw miUtona of 
tona of atrip mlnable coal un- 
denlo dry pralrlo and graaing 
innda.

gponaora of too etrto minini 
biu claim totw have er 
vetoi to Maaa ft and aend 

pnato, e

mining 
enough
at I t to

toe lenato. which has already 
pneaed atowar leghdetom.
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Penetrate Tight Security 
To Plant Bomb On Airliner
WNDON (Ap) ^  The Wsh

ablioan Army said today H 
tenetrated tight security at 
British airports to plant a gelig

nite bomb aboard a olvtoan air
liner and warned It will do it

again.
An anonymous caller claim

ing to ^ k  for the Belfast brl̂  
gade of toe IRA’s Provlslenal 
wing telephoned news orailP 
isations and said e t w » f (^

bomb discovered aboard a Brit
ish Airways Trident Ofi Tuesday 
was not meant to explode.

Police officers retried that 
T u e s d a y ,  s nomb, planted 
aboard the TYident Hying from

Belfast to Loodon with 92 pas- 
detenate because toe timing dw 
vice did not work.

Northern Ireland’s police 
sengers and crew, (ailed to 
chief, James flanagan, three 
Ulster poUce heroes of the 
battle agamst terrorists in the 
province, and top Protestapl 
politician James Molyneux 
were among the passengers or 
the plane \mch made an emer
gency landing at Msnehestsr.

M

We (tedenn

l l l l l l l l
W sW elcoiiie 
Federal food 

Stamp Customere

MAT GUARANTEE
At Plggiy Wiggly, w i s ri to confidint of 
tht superior quality of our freih miato 
that wo proudly offer an unconditienol 
lusrsntaa that ilvo i you doublu your
monay hook on any froth m tit pureh- 
• t i  which doit net eomplttily p ititc  
you. Be, If the m n t you buy u e it net 
oomplatoly tttitfy  you, too our itora 
maniBor and the purehatc pilot will be 
rtfunoid, deublti

U S D A
CHOICE

Loekfor thil oeal... your seal of quality. 
U .|. Chpiea Beef i |  inapected for qual
ity by U.S. Dapartmant of Agrioultura 
trained meat OKpeila who make sure 
the baaf maati lovarpment atandardi 
for whoiaiom anaiii texture, oolor, 
maturity, marbiinf, bona itrupture and 
other features noaaiiary to earn this 
U .f. Government Graded Ohoipe seal Of 
high quality. Ko eniymoi or othir tan- 
dariiars qra ever aodadt And at Piggiy 
Wiggly, bdaf is trimmed of axoess bona 
ana waste before weighing and paekag*

PIggly Wiggly, All Flavors

IcsGraam

V2*Gal.
Otn,

RrsIlNsil

S M  S tll Olio 
Orang. Jvica
“ “  a ’ ®' BufefihBh

1I-6S. 
gtH.

■ ffi; ao'ft****.

Butter pt.
Ctn.

EhMi Whig >w Choedltt, NUihS '

.m X X Lm
Biscuits

It
Kt

10-C t.
Can

UIB4 §ll|llB. lUMFfe

fn ilii'a ia k
iM fh f is i ,  iM itri Vihi-' r —i«aiwr .*r s

lainn. Bunark

. * 1 “

nsM
Pigsiy
Chub

UIDA 6hllH. ItIMto 
lu -TrlM i H fM  to

Lb.

i s a ’i i k  . 9 ,

Fresh

Ground

79'

Mr

lb.

SwissTtsak Js>'̂ Bologna u«

(| (H k  .'rsaiiaie .59

Georgian % piy, 330 Sheets

Bath 
Ttesu,
Piggiy Wiggly

Fabric 
Softtiwp

Kraft, 4 Varieties

iHlsll
Pufill

USDA Cholet, Superb Valu-Trlm

Round Steak

Lb.

USDA Glistes SsMfh

Chucklteik
149

L
Farmer Ignus

!i 8H!iid
Bacon

Fanner Jenet
f JbTPrnr*" ’ '

1S-Qt.|
PHg. 3

■r Shapod

Barbecue Sauce

1 8 «6 i.
Bt|.

Pisily Wiggljf, HSK Moos

Horn Cheese
Upton Piirtf

instaMTea
Repiemaa

Lemon Jules
ftobely. 3 Flavert

s 83* toSJTorn CkiBie
'4: 55* i^Unks
i iT  cTpSTlIain
j r  O T i b

IS S ill, F rSItS

.  7 ?  Psfch Fillits

. 9 9 *
4 Lb.$C29
w Can u

t f l e
i^eg. PU

$1231M>- I

24*Cp,
Btl.

Fnrit Drinks loKMXy

Wgfty Wiggly. Craim 
S-ez. ' 91^#. style nr VVhata Ksrnal 

Dsn

Libby, Vispna

Sausage
Lpneheon Meat

Hormel Spam ’cV.
Van Camp'i Ught r'JS'y 'f'iBB'V **'•<

Grated Tuna ' ”e« 45* Mustard

. r,'i ’• *1 s * . ;

Cut Beets 4G -03 i

Can
32-07

Jar

h
s

li
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DEMO LEADER SAYS:

Only Miracle 
Can Save Nixon

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  De
spite President Nixon’s decision 
to turn over more Watergate 
tapes, a House Democratic 
leader says only a m irade can 
save Nixon from knpeachment 
and RepuMioan leaders made 
no move to delay tlie impeadi- 
ment proceedings.

H ie assessment about the 
need for a miracle came from 
Rep. Hiomas P. O’Neill, D- 
Hass., House Democratic lead
er, who predicted the Judiciary 
CMnmittee wxKdd recommend 
In^achment and that the full 
House would vote hnpeachment 
by at least GO votes.

“ And it could well be that a 
tidal wave would tut the House 
and he’d be impeached by over 
100 votes,”  O’NeiH said.

Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford said he thought Nixon’s 
compliance wttii the Supreme 
Court order would help the 
President fight inqieeciinient 
by swaying puUic opinion in 
his favor.

. f W

Before Nixon’s decision to 
obey the court was announced,! 
members of the Republican 
p a r t y ’ s conservative wing 
voiced their concern about the 
possibility that the E»residen! j 
would fail to comply and about ̂ 
what one senator saw as im-i 
p e a c h m e n t  politics being' 
played by the White House.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-i 
Ariz., bad predicted that anyj 
refusal by Nixon to obey would' 
“ have a very bad effect on hisj 

I chances of surviving impeach-! 
iment."

Later, when the Nixon deci
sion was announced, GtHdwater 
sounded relieved. Asked wheth
er the move would stem the im
peachment tide, Goldwater re
sponded, “ There’s no way of 
knowing.”

Fireman Pays 
To Fight Fires
EASTLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  

Volunteer fireman Gordon Star
ling loved to fight fires.

He pleaded guilty Wednesday 
to setting three grass fires then 
racing to his fire station so he 
could ride the fire engine back 
to douse the blazes.

Starling was sentenced in dis
trict court to a three-year pro
bated term.

!inu lilitn
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BIT CLOSER

However, Ford conceded the 
question of whether the House 
wodd vote impeachment has 
“ become a Wt narrower”  since 
when P\)rd first predated the 
House would r e j ^  impeach
ment.

He also Nixon to turn 
over to the impeachment in
quiry aB relevant parts of the 
tapes. The Supreme Coiut oT' 
der requires the Prestdeot to 
furnish tapes to the W atogate 
special prosecutor.

Several Bepitilicans on the 
House Judiciary Committee 
sp tte o f the need to delay the 
impeachment inquiry in hopes 
of getting the new tapes. How 
evo*, tfa^ made no formal 
move to win delay during the 
committee’s opening session of 
puUic debate.

The reaction to Nixon’s 
decision to comply was almost 
unifbnidy favorable, althoogh 
there were reservations that 
the White House wotdd take 
considerable time to prepare 
the tapes, thus (hawing out the 
W a t e t f^  saga.

B(hh Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R-m., and Rep. Ogden R . R e l^  
D-N.Y., cafied for apeeiy {vesi- 
deotial compMance. P e i ^  sug
gested that the White House 
t m  over the tapes “ recording 
by recordhig, convereatlon by 
conversation, just as quhddy as 
they have been processed fen* 
delivery.”

AVAILABLE
A spokesnsan said special 

prosecutor Leon Jaworski lUDely 
would arrange a meeting with 
U.S. District Judge John J. Si
rica today to ask that the tapes 
be ordered turned over within a 
few days.

The spokesman said the pros
ecutors knew at least 33 of the 
transcripts to be “ readily avail- 
aWe.”

Archibald Cox, the original 
W a te ^ te  prosecutor who was 
d is m is ^  by Nixon, said the 
Supreme Court decision “ reaf
firms two cornerstones of liber
ty: One, that the b w  applies to 
all men e q i^ y ,  and two, that 
the executive is under the 
law.”

But White House aide John 
McLaughlin said the nation 
wtMikl face a year-long “ parade 
of horrors”  if the House votes 
to impeach Nixon.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

W ILL NOT LE .W E  LAND — The Senate Interior Committee 
held hearings in Washington Wednesday on the Navajo-Hopi 
reservation boundary dispute. A spokesman for the Navajos 
said they will not comply willingly if Congress orders them

to leave land their tribe has occupied in Arizona for genera
tions. These two Hopi elder councilmen were among several 
Indians attending the hearing.

Specials Thurs., Frl. and Sat.

Breakfast
Short stack of golden brown pancakes, bacon 
and coffee ..................................................................

Noon luncheon
RIbeye luncheon steak ...............................................  2.25
Hamburger steak ......................................................... 1-^
Pork chops ...........................................    1-25
Served with salad, 2 vegetables, rolls, oeffee or tea.

Evening specials 
Catfish, fries, salad, hush puppies ..

Sirloin Steak Ribeye steak
8-oz............2.99 ll-oz.............. 3.75 10-oz. ......... 3.5B
Steaks served with Texas toast, sabd, baked potato 

or fries.

SANDS RESTAURANT
29N W, Hwy. 89 Closed Sunday Opens I  A.M.

th(
a n i

(

F irs i

FIN E ST  M EA TS
a fiw ff t m m y  m

Round Steak

Louisiana Gas 
To Bolster 
Pioneer System
BOSTON, MASS. — Pioneer 

N a t u r a l  Gas Company 
executives, appearing before 
groups of security analysts this 
week In Boston and New Yoric, 
announoed that the company’s 
new Joinings Townsite Field in 
Louisiana will generate ap
proximately 31S.5 mftlion in 
cash flow (betore federal in
come tax) for the company in 
the next three years. Avaibble 
geology and geophysics indicate 
a possible additional before-tax 
cash flow of approximately $9.5 
million during that period, even 
if the field does not expand.

K. B. “ Tex”  Watson, Pioneer 
president, said the company 
a n t i c i p a t e s  “ good im
provement”  in second quarter 
earnings this year adding that 
planned capital additions for 
1974 are $43 million, a record 
amount for the company, to be 
financed by previousiy arranged 
bank credit.

E. S, Morris, Pioneer vice 
president and inesident of 
P i o n e e r ’ s producing sub-1 
sidiaries, said “ We anticipate' 
an ini U a 1 production rate of 
25,000,000 cubic feet of gas a, 
day from four wells (in the 
Louisiana field). But after some 
preliminary testing, we will 
increase ehis rate to 40,000,000 
cubic feet a day.”

Be«f Round. Full Cut. '

USDA Cheico H to v y  Boot

/Bontless $13S\ . i k
\ | ot.4 bMk. F.N M  — Ik. A /

B iscu its
Mrs. Wright’s -ASweet 

Milk or -AButttrmilk.

S a f e w a y
Sp e c ia l !

10-Ct.
Can

Rump Roast
USDA Ck9\€9 %r949 Hmvv M#!

$ 1 29 Rib Steaks $ |  39
B  •••« lib. Snail laU. ■

■■I USDA Ckaica ftraUa Haavy laaf — U. I H

Safeway Meati a n  Uncondithna/lyGuprafits^ to Pt0aBei,*̂  >

Lunch Meats A O d  Ground Beef $118
SoNwey. tlleod ABtof BoUfoo As^cod I I
AgNvo WWeewwd A CAom ARtcklo Fimitiito Pkf. B  Premium. Prdsbly «ruuu4! — U. I H

Chipped Meats Safaway. Tkia SllcaJ fkf. 43<
Siked Bologna.H».,.... itr  85^
Sniorgas Pac 1 .1 .1... ..,.1.. .
Armour Bacon ‘sirrcir U ”MIraCara

> ft's Cookout T im t!—

Safeway Wieners C Q 4
Plans aaU TaaSarl — 12-ai. Pkf.

Boneless Roast
Top Round Steak - i .  ̂ 1“
Round Tip Steak -u ,’ l “
Tenderloin Roast"£:Hs~-u. ’2’"
Hot Ljnks Madcaa Saataya. Ssicyl — Lb. 7 9 ^  

Beef Wieners Safaway. Sklalatt Pk«. 8 9 «

' Compare Safeway Variety I

P o rk  C h o p s  Q O ^
Perk Leie. Asserted ^
Femily Peck. Fleverfuli — Lb. W W

Eckrich Sausage
Smoked. Hoot A Servo!

Compare Safeway Qualityf

FRESH FRYERS

Femily

Pork Spareribs 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Honeysuckle 
ArmourTurkeys

Snail Siaat. 
UaSar 1-Lbt.

Skarfa*aa.
IraaSaU. Pra-Caakad — Lb. 89<

Pra-Caokae. Larya Sixa — Lb. 8 9 *

“l.59< 

65«

Whit* Twrlinyt. Bmited. Over 10- 
USDA Inteected Orede ‘A*

•eldee tier. Aenfed,
O ver lU-LOo. 

USOA leee. Orwde *A*

USDA Inspected Grode ’A’!

(as.-is. 450

Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts 
Hindquarter

it4  Jhi9h$ <04 Drwmsticks. 
Frem USDA lesp. 
Crede ’A' fryer*

With Ribs frem USDA 
Ins#. Crede *A' fryer*

Yo. rs Tiirkayi. 
2'.. to 2^4.Lbi.

Breakfast Pavorhet

S lic e d  B a co n  7 Q *
Sleb. Rindless. Testy! — Lb. ■

Safeway Bacon 1-lb.
Na. 1 Qaalityt Pkf.

(limit 6 with $5.00 ar mart purchost excluding 
dgarattet. Additionnl htms at regular prica.)

Fresh Milk
Lucerne Lew Fat.
Safeway Special!

I la February 1967, Safeway launched a New Prknng Program, DIS(XS4-* 
^^UKUED STAMPS AND THfilR EXTRA COST TO YOU and offered you 

low prices everyday throughout our store. When you compare our prices... 
Cmnpare Our Quality... Compare Our Service, you’ll see why it pays to Shop 

• At Safeway. 'This program was received by our customers with overwhelming) 
approval, and it remains in effect today. We pledge ourselves to continue to 
M ng you EVERYDAY low prices... PLUS SPECIALS to Lower Your Total 

V Food Bill... to maintain high standards of quality... and to serve you bet
ter in every way. SAFEWAY... YOUR PEOPLE TO PEOPLE STORE!

Shop Safeway and Serve With These Specialsl

Cascade Ivory Liquid 4
Dishwasher Cempeund

Safeway Special!

★ 2O-0Z. Box. . . . 4 3 ^  lir. 6^ 
★35-oz. Box. . . .  7 5 ^  94
★3 -lb ., 2-oz. Box . *1®  ̂ L*:. 1 2 4

Safemmy Speetall

★12-oz. Plasfk . . . 354 IS, 44:;*^  
★22-oz. Plastic • . • 6 4 4  iz, 8 4 1-;,! 
★32-oz. Plostic • • . 8 8 4  'iz 94

Viennas
Wilson Vienna Sausage.

Safeway Big Buyl

Detergent

I. Compare Low Prices!
m '  '

Mouthwash

ferude. For Laundry! 
Safeway Big Buyl

Check These ValuesI

t. P. AntlftnHc — 1*-at. laftle37< Pork & Beans
Vau C.nn't. Plaxarfall — li-at. Can 2 7 *

Bayer Aspirin 
Maalox Liquid 
Panty Hose 
Shampoo

Skttr Ptrftcf Pit — Pair

Traly Flaa. LIgald

;67<
J l »

99<

89<

Tomato Soup 
Gelatins 
Aluminum Foil 
Cleanser

ie.7s-ot.
Tawa HaaM Can

Joll-wall. Par Dotiorttl

KItekaa Craff. 2i-
12 lackos WIda RaH

Nardar. Wbifa Magla

13t 

13« 

r25< 
W

# Bakery to# Prices!
nciTwiwF ......

Crushed Wheat
dives! il

■read. Shylerk.
Safeway Special!

English Muffins
Mr*. Wrifht** —  Pk|.

Buttermilk C Q >
Lucerne. V i-Gal.'
Safeway Special! Ctn.

‘Choc’ Milk 48‘
Sesame Twist 
French Bread

Br*W. Ikyfmrk Immf

Shylmrli. 
N «w  Orlwmfii

;53<

k - ' 4 3 *

Lucerne Yogurt 
Dips for Chips

lew Nt Cm.

lecenie Cm.

2tP
43*

Gets Out Dirt!

Breeze
Detergent

Heavy Dufy Laundry Dtfarganf!

tt);,.. $1.98

Detergent Clairol Great With Pork Froien

Earth Born
Shampoo BoHl. . 3 9

Afdvanced Long & Cut Yams Banquet
A ll

Gats Clefhas Claan and Brighfl

Silky
Cenditienarl

Sugary Sam! Dinners
*c.r 47^ ★ Chicken ★Turkey 

★ Seliibury Steek WMeet Loef

49<
♦ V#al Pnrmagian 5J< 
♦Corned Beef He$h S3<

Toothbrushes
?i .̂:...$2.95 * c . “  75< Pepiodtnf Adult —Eech 5 9 ^

Chun King

Dinner
Canned

c . t  9 5 <

I a s

.dm.nf. Par Sand

lot Chili 
*otted Ml 
iaitines 
*ickle Chi 
iandwich 
fangy Mu

El Chic
★  Mtitckfl ★Enck 
★ Quote ★ SoltitI*

★ OvOfnlght a a

★ Nowbore a # .
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:on
...............  I5f!

............... 2.2S

............... 1.85

............... 1.75
!e or tea.

...............  1.95

Ribeye steak
oz.............. 3.58
baked potato

ANT
Opens < A.M.

Where 
can you get

the h ip est rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring

(AP Wl REPHOTO via cobl* f.om Mhen&i

GENEVA DELEGATE — G re ^  foreign minister George 
Mavros will represent Greece at the upcoming Cyprus peace 
conference In Geneva, Switzerland. Britain and Turkey will 
also participate in the talks. Speaking Wednesday at a news 
conference in .Athens, Greece, Mavros stated his government 
recognizes Archbishop Makarios as the legal head of Cyprus.

Dallas Audit 
Report Looms
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 

County auditor George Smith 
said Wednesday he will make a 
formal report next week to 
county commissioners of his 
completed audit o f the sheriffs 
bail bond section.

Smith began the audit two 
months ago after it was re  
vealed more than $3.3 million 
in bail bon dforfeitures had not 
been collected by Sheriff Oar- 
ience Jones’ office.

The commissioners also hired 
the national accounting firm of 
Ernst and Ernst to conduct a 
separate audit and analysis of 
the bail bond system.

A progress report from Ernst 
and Ernst is expected to be de
livered to the commissioners 
Monday.

Smith said his report will 
trace the flow of money 
through Jones’ office and make 
recommendations on the opw- 
ation of various county d e p ^ -  
ments.

Smith added the report will 
set in general terms how an 
efficient bail bond ^stem  can 
be operated.
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Faith In Democracy, Plus 
Ingenuity, Helped Survival
When you have 2,520 days of 

nothing to do, the trick is to 
organize each day’s activities.

'Ihat was his way of survival, 
Lt. Col. Arthur W. Burer told 
the Downtown lions Wednesday 
of his seven years as a iKiscMjer 
of war in North Vietnam.

This was particularly true of 
two years, in two hitches, he 
spent in solitary for refus^ to 
admit that tlie United States 
might be \vrong.

TAPPING  MESSAGES
One device was to day-dream, 

but he had to limit himself to a 
certain number of hours to this 
activity lest he lose touch with 
reality. Then he switched to 
mental mathematics, exercise, 
or recalling books, plays, 
tirelessly observing ants, frogs 
and rats. Once he trapped a 
big rat in his room for com
pany. A t times he almost 
w i s ^  for interrogation just for 
someone to talk to.

One reason ^ven for solitary 
confinement (in a 5x5-ft. con
crete cubicle) was to keep him 
aiway from “ h a r d e n e d  
criminals.’ ’ From this he 
deduced they must be other 
American POW’s, so a system 
of wall tapping b^an.

First it was like an unknown 
tongue until the POW In the next 
ceB discovered Col. Burer knew 
a few ktters in the Morse code 
Laboriously he taught him the 
rest of the alphabet, then an
other code.

This was going on all over 
the camp, long befwe anyone 
met the others face to face, 
they knew everyone by name, 
rank, serial number, had 
established a chain of command 
and fixed a mission: “ Crone 
home with hwKW.’ ’

INGENUITY
When finally POW’s were 

permitted to group, they 
'organized classes (he taught a

utieisi/̂ snaus
.ew Fat.
Sptciall

I

DISCON-. 
ered you 
prices... 
s to Shop 
î helming f 
ntinue to 
3ur Total 
you bet- 
5TOREI

%
j

1 5 4  4 4 : ; ’ ^

>44 Is: 84:;.,?
) 8 4 I ^ 9 4

Laaadryl
\g Buy!

10.7S-ti. ' 
Caa

IM S fl.

Cm,

|*«i.

Chun King

)inner
Cannad

&  9 5 ^

Margarine
Celdbreek Quortan.

Softway Special!

Ice Cream
Snaw Star. Dalieieasi 

Safeway Special!

' y'V̂ >7 !■ C l b c A  TJb ts #  S c f f t f M f c r v l l lO f ie y -S a y f n a t V ll lM I

d m a to  C a tsu p  
ru it D rin k s  
a ir  S p ra y  
u b b in g  A lco h o l 
Id P a l D o g  F ood

Highway.
Rich Tomato rovorl 

Safeway Big Bvy!

CragmoRt. Rafraihingl 
Safeway Big Buy!

Truly Fine. Holdlag Fowerl 
Safeway Big Buy!

Ueprepyl. Cltor 
Safeway Big Buy!

14.01.
lottiti

14-01.
lottlei

For Cots, Tool
Safeway Big Buy!

Towels
Foptr. Truly Flut. Abierbantl 

Safeway Big Buy!

ROa

175-Ct. 
Roll '

Shampoo
Suovo laby Shampoo. 

Safeway Special!

16-or.
Bottig

'  Sava WHh Them Vofu«

alad Dressing C O 4
Imaat. Far taaUwUhail' —Jl-at. Jar

m

lot Chili •'*"7 ; : * ; ”..“ 49^
*otted Meat 
iaKines 
*ickle Chips 
iandwkh Spread 
fangy Mustard

WiUaa. Tatty!

Malraia SaUa Crathtrt

Ta«a Maait

1«-ai.
l-aiaUa Jar I

T-at. ' 
Tawa Haatt Jar ,

Enriched Flour C Q 4
Haraatt llaitaai. All Farrata —l-Lb la f

Canned Milk Laaaraa IvaaarataU Caa 25^
Cake Mixes *t:„rcV.7 i:.‘ “  44*
Coffee Tone Laaaraa. Naa Dairy Jar 5 3 <  

Tea Bags Caatarbary Oraaya Fakta Flu. 28« 
Nestle' Quik Mil With Mllbl Caa 

Com Flakes tafaway. Crliyl law 3 7 ^

Better Hom es &  GardensE n grd ^d ia  . . . .
of Cooking

li.;

Froian

El Chico Dinners
^Miilcbn ̂ EnclilUdo /L A i

Pampers
Disposable Diapers

^Ov0Pn{|hf a • a a <
4̂ Nowbere # • • # <

i r o .n r i i .w  
36 0 .  H g .lI.T I

Gillette
R.ior Bladai. . 
SuparSU'.nItil / y T
DaubUEdaa '

Gillette
Riior BUdtt. tO-O 
SuDPr Sfiiinltii BL̂  
Double Edge

$149

Kiuft Moyonnoisi

Avocado Dip M. Can

FRESH PRO DUCE
Peaches

-T

C a lifo rn ia .
D tlie ious! Sliced  
Peaches fo r  Dessert!

Fresh Plums
“ lb .

WRod or
eOruuR

♦tiWWwiedkv
f o r

Yellow Corn lA^ Bell Peppers IQ4
TtaUar, Fall laral —.laab iBi Far SakUt ar Stafflaul ~laab

Zucchini Squash 
Crunchy Celety 
Green Beans
Cauliflower

•••«:]__fhwttQuoHtyt

Itallaa

Larya Stalka
Kaataaky WaaUtr 

Variaty

Satw Ball Variaty —laab

_.».39< 
- u 4 9 <  

6<P

Red Radishes 
Red Cabbage 
Crisp Carrots 
Red Onions

Far Caioilal SalaUa CaNa i

CriaR aaU TaaUtrl

Safaway. 
Flaaat Qaalltyl

CtHfarala. MiMI — lb. <
■■Mrynttf 'fr* ■* -'itw • -vir' -irr-

i
Uiitstii*. JwAJtoiaiiaiuwx

•SwMf a n d  Juicyl*

Potatoes
Raaaat.UStlA. Bakiafl W B c g  W V

Cantaloupes

Valencia Oranges 
Lemon Juice 
Orange Juice

Calilarala — lb.

Slallla

Safaway. Fara

4-aa.
FlaiHa

Vi .gal. 
Ja«

Pacos. Lorgt Siia. 
Oroot for Dossorts!

Sunkist Lemons 
Large Limes 
Pineapples

— lock

larga SIn  — laab '

FlorMa Rrawa —laab

Cayaaoa Variety —laab <

/ A

Tomatoes
V in t-R ip t.
Largo S in .
Snappy W ith  F lavor! "*10.

Romaine Lettuce 004
Lorge Heads — locb

Trophy IroRd. losy to Fraporei 
Fra-Cooktd. Safeway Special!

Green Peas Scetch Treot. 
Fresk Floverl

S a f ew a y  Big Buy!-

Banquet

D in n e rs
f^Miioroni I  l«tf 
ftChIthtn Neodlt 

^leoni I  fronkt
^MofOfonl i  Oiotft Reg.

a Mto9 loDt Fkg.

Bel-air Waffles 
Strawberries 
Meat Pies

i-Coant

Mafic OarSa*. SliatJ

trara Tima. RttSy ta laka!

? 15* 
•29< 
V 19<

Lucerne Sherbet 
Orange Juice

Saarkll.f
Flararcl

Fiat
eta.

Saatah Trtaf

$1.12
Wfichode Drinks ... c .  45 <
Dixit Refill swificu.-40Ct.na. 5S(
Eagle Brond Milk •«a ..-ia ... c.n 47 (
Neslea Inifant T«a—] oi Jar $1.3» 
Sondwith Spreods c.n $4t
Soft Morgorins ti. ischfrtgrtn’i 2 77i
Chun King Egg Rolls iix .u M -t . tn a .  77(
CornbreodMix na. 20j

73t

Prices Enective Thors., Frl., Sat, Son., July 25, 2$, 27 A 28, In Big Spring. Texas

No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
^ Cop|fi|M It60, &ofO««y StorOt Incorporoftd.

six-months crorse roi Um  Civil 
War), reconstructed movtoe, - 
organized sodals (they even 
had a makeshift Las Vegas 
night).

American higemtity, iron 
personal disdpline, constant 
exercise, and undyhig deter
mination helped them realize 
that goal in 1973. Toward tiM 
last they were ( f e m a ^  by 
i n v i t a t i o n s  to talk with 
Americans such as Jane Fonda 
and Ramsey Clark “ come to 
take you back home.”  Ninety- 
five per cent of the men never 
gave an inch on their code, and 
when it was over the North 
Vietnamese grudgingly admit
ted: “ You’re the toughest nuts 
we ever tried to crack.”

These and a thousand other 
e x p e r i e n c e s  deepened hds 
convlctioa that there’s no 
comparison between a democra
cy and a dictatorship such as 
communism, he saia. There’s 
only stark contrast.

ONE VIEW • OFFICIAL 
Iij North Vietnam there’s only 

one vieiw, the govenuneot’s; no 
press but the mvemment press; 
no freedom of movement; only 
one channel on the radio.

“ When they speak, they 
always read,”  he recalled. 
“ When we were interrogated 
and got them to taUc, they got 
off toe track and were lost 
They had to go back to the 
script and pick I t  up.”

With whatever faults it might 
have, democracy, with its ideal 
of liberty. Is so far better for 
individuals that there’s no 
comparing.

I  came bade with Fatrick 
Henry’s *give me liberty or giva 
me death’ tinging, and d m *  
mined to oontrtoute what I  can 
to my country and to die 
p r e s c f^ g  those liberties If 
necessary,”  be sakL 
"GREATEST CONFIDENCE”  
“ We have gone for 200 years 

and are going through a, time 
o f testing, out I  have the 

ntest confUeoce that 200 
years in the future, democracy 
win sttU be around lor more 
testing.’ '

A t Wednesday’s, meeting Tom 
Venion, coach, and Tommy 
WaUter, manager of the teen
age league baseball team 
sponsored by the Downtown 
lions, pr otented the trophy won 
by the lions who now compete 
in regional play-offs. President 
Aubrey Biyans set a directoi's 
meeting for 0:30 pan. today at 
the Country Club.

Famous Bull 
Finally Ridden
DENVER, Colo. — Oscar, one 

of the most famooi bucking 
bula In rodeo, was successMIy 
ridden for the first time, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

The snappy, crossimed Brah
ma, owned by Rodeo Stock 
Contractors, Inc., o f dements, 
Calif., has been out of the chute 
approxintately 150 times over 
the last several years, and 
threw <rff each rider. John 
Dovis, Homedale, Ida., one of 
the top riders ki the country, 
manged to stay atop Oscar for 
the required eightweconds, and 
was scared 79 points — a  good 
score in nxleo — to win first 
at the Salinas, Calif., rodeo for 
$1JNK). The Udl is m tu red  in 
the Academy Award winning 
movie “ The Great American 
Cowboy.”  ,

The Salinas rodeo was the 
langest to end over the 
weekend, paying cowboys better 
than $46,000.

However, Don Gay, Mesquite, 
Tex., pocketed $1,147 at Snake 
River Stampede In Nampa, Ida. 
after scoring a remarkable 91 
points on Btdl No. 17 of Rentier 
Bros, and Cervi. In this same 
rodeo, Scott Hudson, Colorado 
City, 'Tex., got $919 ki s p l i t ^  
the steer wrestling pit with Bill 
Duvall, Checotah, Okla.

Event leaders are:
.All-around cowboy — Tom 

Ferguson, Miami, Okla., $40,579, 
and Leo CarmiUo, Oakdale, 
Calif., $25,900; saddle bronc 
riding — J. C. Bonine, Hysham, 
Mont. $16,796, and John McBeth 
Burden Kans., $16,708; bareback 
bronc — Joe Alexander, Cora 
Wyo., $25,435, and Chris 
LeOoux, Kaycee, Wyo., $15,100 
(and Jack Ward Odessa, Tex. 

i fourth with $13,019); bull riding 
Don Gay, Me^ulte, Tex., 

$16,131 and John Davts 
Homedale, Ida., $15,913; calf 
roping — ’Tom Ferguson $25,877, 
and Jeff Copenhaver, Long 
Creek, Ore., $18,289; rteer 
wrestling — FTank Shepperson, 
Midwest, Wyo., $17,517, and 
Tom Ferguson $14,306; GRA 
barrel racing — Jena Felts, 
Woodward, Okla., $9,947, and 
DeLyssa Trotter, Midwest City, 
Okla., $7,547 (and 'Thayo Lewis, 
Big Spring, Tex., $3,$88 for 
12th).
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Crosswor

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Understanding 
4 Stand 

of trees 
9 Dryout 

13 Lined up
15 Supped
16 W W II powers
17 Rajah's 

spouse
18 Leather strip
19 Hope and 

Dishy
20 Verdi opera 
22 They go

a-wooir>g 
24 Half nnask 
26 Offensive 

person

27 Swerves 
31 Guarantee
35 Of birds
36 Stengel 

or Jones
38 Britain's 

Medicare: 
abbr.

39 Designate
40 Part of 

the deck
41 Elevator man
42 Actress Mary
43 River

of Germany
44 Pickling 

liquid
45 Poor 

eyesight
Solution to Yesterday 's Puale:

s a a n  aD B oa B B o a 
□ B a a  a a a o B Q B B a a  
a a a a  naooQ E iD G iO Q  
□ □ □  n B D B  B B  

nianiaii n a a n  
a a a iia  Q BaaB □ □ □  
□ B a B a B  OEIBGI D o a  
□QBB aODOOi BDDB 
aaiD aBQO □ □ □ □ b b  
nnin ciaaBB BnBQB 

H a a s  B B O B OL u ll ■ ■
[ 1 ^  C

BQBBBBBBDB  
B B B C lB a B B B B  Q a B B  
B B B B  B a o B a IrlAlNIKI

i/^sTiu

47 One buck; si.
49 La femme
51 Musical 

notes or dog
52 Florida Beach
56 Baltic GuK
59 Give up
60 Theater 

employee
62 Spanish 

silver dollar
63 Brirtg

to rtaught
64 Polished
66 Melange
66 —  example
67 Assents
68 Sailor's 

nxMiogram 
DOWN

1 New Zealand 
plant

2 PartofOED
3 Zero
4 Extricate 

oneself
5 Stadium 

exhortation
6 Siouans
7 Evening star
8 MIT graduate
9 Skewer items

10 Wife: Lat.
11 Kids
12 Curve

14 Saroyan
or Holden 

21 Bank deal 
23 Broadway 

drama award 
25 Rio Grande 

tributary
27 Piece of info
28 OrteartdaH
29 Oodrtebird
30 alivel"
32 Set free
33 Zoo denizen, 

for short
34 Iron, in Bonn 
37 Featureof

some fonts
40 Envy
41 Cityof 

Florida
43 Thrive not
44 Gauctwgear 
46 T V s

Place"
48 Madrid moma 
50 Come next
52 Presses

for payment
53 Verdi opera
54 Exclamations
56 Zfor -
57 Eye part
58 Proceed; thug
59 Sine —  non 
61 Arden

13

17

20

27

59

6T

66

T T

19

3T 37

10 T T T2

iSo"

w

' 7-2S

YOU‘RE
WRONG

I'M  
R I G H T -  

I ’M
A L W A Y S

R IG H T

i l r O L f T

S E E  WHOfS 
A T MY 
POOR Unseramble these fear Ju mbiea, 

oite letter ta each square, te 
form four ordinary words.

CELEX • ISM WaneysesL"*-
n ■ 1L J s /

PRAaiOM' TD GOTO THE 
IIBRARY ORSQWETHIM'.*

I.AlLHlSfi
MATTK?

AjfW yoo p b o p is ?
you S&. yne. tueica^a m r  /suY

POCB THERE'S HER 
H005€ „ IT 'S  

A  NICE 
HOUSE-

U)HVUiOULP50M E 6 lRL- 
UJHO LIVES IN A NICE HOUSE 
LIKE THAr WANT T ) AlOUiettf H) 
A N0TWIN6-PEIT6ON LIKE ME?

HER y X E  ON THE TELEPHONE 
SOUNDED VERY NICE.$ME'S  
PKOBABUf REAL O m E -lU e a ,  
THAT /WEAN5 THERE':? ONLY 

C3NE THING FOR ME TO DO-

Q

1
'

CHICKEN OUT

I

__ "MO RESPONSE UPSIMRS.TRACV.
TU E  HOUSE MUST N O T BE OCCUPIED."

E iiP A T i

DEPOSITORY

%

w e Ax
GET AT 

THAT LATER,

© OULD-C

U r

MAHKlNDiftcM

C5« A S IB 2 i

l& R lH & fZ l

~ N 0W,....ldTHBqe 
ANV O LD M B N B r~

o

.You can le t qo o f 
mq hand 

now?

I ^

k f  Trg unhookinqTMaybe her 
* V^his thumb?/index finqery

a i  Ml^r^r UtUV 
^  M V  NAAAE^r 
T IT U #  CANSX.
I 'V E  C O T  A  
R A N C H  OVER 

IN P IC K E T P E N

3 ^ 5
C O V evM 7Z/Z./475'£>VS 

A N ' THE PIAAAE'B 
A19. I-ILV.

I 'M  LO O K IN  T '  HIRE 
A  e u N a n e w re
&IRU..VOLI W A ^
fOICOMMHNDBD.

I V B  GOT S a W P I A l ^
B U T  M AIN L.Y I  C A N 'T  
A F R O R D  T '  H IR V  A  . 
M A N  G U N R K b H T K R !

STAY
L7H)I

m

i/>

j .

woo AMSIY eCMW’TO 
NO CARO GAMETONiemi 

LVKEVj AN’THAT 
Be t h a t ;*

I d ®

I  AM so GOIN'!l 
AN* THAT BE 

THAT**

B S W TIM 6 Z O P E N  
MV BI6 MOUTH.SHE PU15 

H E R ro o riN iT

P O N Y  WASTE YOUR 
T IM E -S H E  CLAIMS SHE 

KNOW® E V E R Y T H IN G

MUHf

STOUJ
T I
HYNWm
 ̂ >
YUimH

_ D
1 MtiaMBEjlNSIMBhBl

NO PART COULP BE *  
Ate GREAT A G  THIS.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surpriae answer, aa 
auersated by the abort cartoon.

Y '  N K  ^  ^
L  rfTv A\ t  ̂ ^  A. ^  A

SenwdayV
IjbeAfeuCAKED ABBEY PESTLE BU1M> 

I Aawwi Awemd Ar liwv jwipeeee-BEDS

YOU'RE MISS FRllLys 
ONLY LIVING RCLATIS/& 
AREN'T YC ‘ ------------

THEN IFSOAASnWNG 
HAPPENEP TO HER, 
VOU'D INHERIT y*y 
HERECTATC.

' see here,
BUBEA,ARE YDU 

FLARNINGTO HORT 
AUKT MINNIE?

\

H cbs
iffactivB 
Tiru 
.27.74

r ' « «

N D R m (rM 6lAD 
TOSCEYOU-BUT 
lUNCCRSTANP 
KXntEIURNME 
POMM MY OFFER.' 
MAY I  ASK 
YOU WHY?

N1 BMS-IN THE RACKETS-A 
LOT OF YEARS AGO/ BUT MY 
eiiSaiESS OOfMECnONS TODAY 
ARE ALL LEEmMATE.*

I'M 90RRY( BUT 1 WOULD 
STILL FEEL I  ASAS BBNG 

BNP WITH'DVMTB7 
MONEY?

SIT DOWN? I M  
EtfUTLEPlOGIVE 
YOU A9/SIPEOFJ

orduoary
WOU=5 

IG/WeAN 
G N O U G H -

T

< ^  "aw tm.

)0' \ {-Ler  ®t1 W I/JKSOf!AH/i 
IG A V  SC3PU/Sr/CA(rBO WUPP tA 
TRUS ) KNOW  A  ^VO LP"/et 
Hewo!.' I  A F0LLA THATUKeS 

GALSf!-

y

NCW HERE'S A NEV 
GOLIRMET POOD POR 

DOSS'

CANDIED HEA«n? 
OF ARTICHOKES' 
FDR CANINES

WHY I c a n t  EVEN AFFORD 
SOIvETWINQ UKE THAT FDR 

M y S E t-F

IS THAT ANY REASON TO?, 
LCWB2YftXR DOS'? SIAKIC^
w-4 fWC I IV/IM/S9 ^

WHY P O E S  
ME so UP 
ON TME roof
w Mbn me
GETG /WAD?

V IS

WMEH Me  s e t s  
CRITICIZED Af te r  
SLAVING OVER A  
m o t stos/e  all  
DA/; ME ^ \A k ^  
A w B tic  o e n A /

G P M 1S 5 UIJ4

X A L m » . : 
T M o U S ffr it r  
CAME UP

M ER B -W LiJ
COOLOFI^;

INaDENTAUN m other  
SAYS SHet>UKETCOW€ 

^AM'STACT WITH US FDR 
WEEKEND-

W 5

,0H,A/0r
fwc ARE *ER ONLY 
RELAnveS W1* THE

ACC0 MMO0A TIO N 4
RlQ+fT?

(

^ONE ADVANIAGS < 
OF bein ' p o o r , 
Y0U^/eGOTA^

. e m p t y  A T T C . i  
■“  YOUUSi 
YOUR TUN 
AROUND

X V A U r  T&  GWM JA rM c tm  
« 4 u r  uw m , I  U )i0  3 k ?  ftm m u r A C 0  

ta4[THTH4r
tomcKSAioT

" “ t :

GLOI
*h«nr ^

m «(

E u rr

SILEN
: . T 0 I I
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r r  C O J U P  5 E *  
EAT A&1VII&

re the circled letten 
I (uriiriee anewer, m  
ly the above cwtooa.

y Y Y 'IV. ^  -A. A  A  ^

! BinOMl 

lEOS

Special

)U

a p  SIT vcm! I'M
ENTITLEPTOavE

i^ces 
Ifective 
Tiru 
27.74

RUSSET, A LL 

PURPOSE 

10.LB. B A G . . .

GOLDEN YELLOW  

LB...............................

I «  MC«?E

EACHES 
IPLUMS 

ECTARINES

FANCY

CALIFORNIA FINEST 

LB.....................................

SA N TA  ROSA 

ARIZONA 

FINEST, LB. . .

LE GRANDE 

CALIFORNIA 

FINEST, LB..

'C

FURR'S PROTEN,

SEVEN BONE CUTAdv. Special 

LB.................................................

FURR'S PROTEN 

ROUND BONE C UT 

LB.................................
Adv. Special

19

19
RANCH STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
DELUXE RIBS”  - -  TO 
ROUND STEAK ™ 
SIRLOIN STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB..........

Adv. Special

T-Bone Steak $1.59 Rump Roast mi!., u.......$L19
Club Steak 

Steak Rib Chops

Proten, Lb......... Special

prota., u......... $1.49 Corn Dop Lb.............................99*

$1.29 Bologna'u™ K:....................... 78*Furr’a Adv. 
Proten, Lb.. Special

Rib Roast Adv.
Large End, Lb............  Special $1.29 Franks ..........................68*

C

’‘JiTBO 'A/Uf=  ̂
161

W A T U K e e  
iA L S f ! -

UdY R E A S O N  7T> 1  
IPP06*$S1AKA3^ 
M N a ?  '  ^

X  ALVKH)^.;
v k j u e t t r t :
CAMS UP

He r b  jo^i i
COOLOFPs*

HSTANTTEA 89 
PINACH

SiSO

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 

C A N .............

00
CONTAOINA 

14V2-OZ.

C A N ........

FOOD CLUB 

1.LB.

BO X.....................

M

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON SATURDAY 

WITH $2.51 PURCHASE

OMATOES 
CRACKERS 
COFFEE C R E A M E R 59 
GREEN BEANS 
MIXED VEGHABLES 
INSTANT POTATOES 
WINDOW CLEANER

CASCADE
DISHWASHER

DETERGENT

THIS C OUPO N  IN TITL E S  Y O U  TO

SAVE 25*
M ARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

l-LB. CAN 

EXPIRES 7-27.74

C O U P O N  PI

FOOD CLUB 

CUT, NO.

303 C A N . . . .

DAWN
LIQUID

D ETER G ENT

32-OZ.

• ^  -  V A» I ABI I  V m  r o s

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 

J A N ...........................

FOOD CLUB 

1343Z.

PKG..................

F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOPCO

15-OZ.

SIZE. .

GLORY Johnson's Spray
Foam, 24-01. $1.59 FAVOR it - ' :  $1.45

I Broccoli 
I Corn 
I Pizza 
I Potatoes

Spears, Top Frost 
Fresh Froien, 10-ox.

Gaylord, Fresh Frosen 
VYhole Kernel, 24-oz. .

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen 
.^Cheese, Sausage, Hamburger, Pkg

NEADVANTIAGe. 
IP 0 « in*p o o r ; 
OU^VEGOTAM 
. EMPTY A T T C .;  
—  MDU US “  ■ 
NOURTUN 
AROUND 

'OUSE

t r  o
a a r

PLUMBING KO TEX Pitchers I
I  A l k a - S e l t z e r j lREPAIR KIT By Brockway I  

Gold or Avocado 1

69‘ i* T- ^---------------- ---------- -

Jf^S -L L  7 7 *
Sanitary 
Napkins, Box
of i2 '«.............................. 5 3 ^ 5 9 '....................................^  "

«

TOOTH PASTE I c Q ^  
9-OZ.............................w  #

Skin Cream ......... $1.19
Hair Color .......$1.67

. t

S H O P i

SILENT BALLCOCK 
: > TOILET VALVE

, j

uirMumiwmMn
r r r

¥ "

Fast Filling 
Positive Shut 
Off Without 
Gurgling or 

Bubblo

e a .

TOPCO

Baby Shampoo
32-OZ.

C

A SS TD . PLASTIC

Wastebaskets

$199

Shampoo I a q u a  v e l v a

SUAVE

16-OZ.

AFTER
SHAVE

40Z.

M IR A C LE
P R IC ES
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rossword Puzzle

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Understanding 
4 Stand 

of trees 
9 Dryout 

13 Lmed up
15 Supped
16 WWII powers
17 Rajah's 

spouse
18 Leather strip
19 Hope and 

Oi^V
20 Verdi opera
22 T h ey^

a-wooirtg 
24 Half mask 
26 Offensive 

person

27 Swerves 
31 Guarantee
35 Of birds
36 Stengel 

or Jones
38 Britain's 

Medicare: 
abbr.

39 Designate
40 Pan of 

the deck
41 Elevator man
42 Actress Mary
43 River

of Germany
44 Picklirtg 

liquid
45 Poor 

eyesight
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

S a n a  b q b b o  □ □ □ □  
□ n a a  a a n a B Q Q a a a  
a a a a  n a a n a a n B a D  
□ □ a  n a o B  s G ia a  

n c ific ir i n a n c i  
B a a a a  □ □ □ □ □  aaua□oaa aciana aaaa aaa aacia aaaQBa ann nnnaa □oaaa aaaa aanau 

□DBEI □ □ □  
B a O B B B D a D B  □ □ □ □  
B B a a D a B O B B  q d u b
TlElSlSWSlTlAlMY

7/25/7

47 One buck: ak
49 La femme
51 Musical 

rx>tesordog
52 Florida Beach
56 Baltic GuN
59 Give up
60 Thaater 

employee
62 Spanish 

silver dollar
63 Bring

to rtaught
64 Polished
66 Melange
66 —  example
67 Assents
68 Sailor's 

mortogram 
DOWN

1 New Zealand 
plant

2 PanofOED
3 Zero
4 Extricate 

oneself
5 Stadium 

exhortation
6 Siouans
7 Evening star
8 MIT graduate
9 Skewer items

10 Wife: Lat.
11 Kids
12 Curve

14 Saroyan 
or Holden 

21 Bank deal 
23 Broadway 

drama award 
25 Rio Grande 

tributary
27 Piece of info
28 Orwatrdall
29 Oacinebird
30 a live l"
32 Set free
33 Zoodertizen, 

for short
34 Iron, in Bonn 
37 Feature of

sonM fonts
40 Envy
41 Cityof 

Florida
43 Thrivenot
44 Gauchogear 
46 TVs

Place*
48 Madrid moms 
50 Come next
52 Presses

for payment
53 Verdi opera
54 Exclamations
56 Z f o r -
57 Eye part
58 Proceed; thug
59 Sirte —  rton 
61 Arden

)

13

17

20

W

r

7T

19

59

S T

66

W T T 12

160

'^■2$

YO U 'R E
W R O N G -

I M
R IG H T - 

I ’M  
A L W A Y S

R I G H T

r r

S E E  W H&S  
A T  M Y
D O O R  . ^

PRACriOM'TD go to the 
LI6RARY ORSOWemi^

l - A lb H lS f i  
V l \ T T (  R

= r ^

£Jnec>/̂  k x m  yt>o p E o p te ?  < ^ 'r  

yo u  S0£ . The. M U c a ^ B  m T  /s m Y  •

U)HV lOOULP SOME 6 « L -  
UJHO LIVES IN A  MCE HOUSE 
LIKE l> IA r UANT ID  Am oe iZE  1D 
A  NOTWINS-PEKSON LIKE ME ?

d . u l

l « ?  VOCE ON TN£ TELEPHONE 
SOUNPED VERV N ICE-5HE 'S  
PROBAaLV REAL c im E _ u m ,
THAT MEAN5IHERE'!? ONLY 

ONE THIN6 FOR ME TO OO-

Q

1
1

CHICKEN a r r i

_______ l-M O RESPONSE UPS1MRS,TRACV.
HOUSE MUST N O T BE OCCUPIED."

OEPOSITOHV

1- « -e

WELL 
GET AT 

THAT LATER,

HESltiL,)OuuD-r

M M K M D iA cat

• e

m /  c u >

can let qo of mg hand now!
(Trg unhookin̂ fMaybe her ^ v̂ his thumb ?/in̂ dex finger y

CD

ccyv&/ry^rL/i-A7yoN&

T m j #
I 'V E  e
R A N C H  

IN

K h » -

L O O K I N ' T '  H IR 6 I V B  GrOT • ■ V a i i A L ^  
m J T  M A IN L X  X C A N 'T  
A F R O IR t?  T ' H IR K  A  .
m a n  G U N T I & H T K R !

STAV
L T IS I

VOO A IN Y SOIW’T O  
WO CARD SAMETOWieKTi 

LUkEVr A N ' T H A T  
B E TH A T'/

I  AM  so GOIN'tf 
A fO 'TH A T 8 6  

T H A T ! !

eU BW TIM ezO PEW  
MV BIG M0Um.SHE PUIS 

N m io o r iM r r

D O N T  W ASTE YOUR 
T\AAE- SHE CLAIMS SHE 

KNOWS E V E R Y T H IN G

JUP-XT

lirnH fu iM iPum nn a JnSm

Unacramblc these Coer Jumble  ̂
one letter te each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

CELEX •aa
T i •

L J ,

STOUJ
T X
HYNWINi

Y U L N O H
rn__LJ

M lii9M BEM 6ll«km

NO PJAKT COULP B E ' 
A S  GREAT A S  THIS.

Now arrance the circled letters 
la farm the surpriae answer, as 
aucTMtsd by the above cartoon.

r T ' " n  y 't t  1k. A . > V ..L -A. A . A . -4
(Aa

Jewlln CAKED ABBEY PESTLE BU1M« 
\ * mmn r i Fnm td(m rlifim tpiupme$—BED9

YOU'RE MISS FRILLY'S 
ONLY LIVING R6LATNR 
AREN'T YOU, B A S '"'

T H E N  r  S0AAC TW N 6 
H APPBN EP TO HER, 
Y O U 'D  IN H E R IT  / . y  \ 
H E R E g ^ T g ;  ^ ^ 1

' see here7
EUBBA,AREYOU- , 

, FiARN iM GTo Hoirr 
.AKi’ AUHT MINNIE? j

I'M NOT PLANNING 
ANYTHING. EUT 
ACCIDENTS H / ^N , 
BABY.̂ LIKE FALLING 
OUT OF A-WINPOW,,. 
OR INTO THATOlp, 
CISTERN,

 ̂PONT YOU

Ffffl!

WCRIHfrMGlAD 
TDSEEKCXJ-Bkrr 
1UNDER5TANP 
lOUltEIURMINS 
DONM M/OFFER.' 
MAY I  ASK 
X30 m f ?

N1 R IIS -IN  D C  RACKETS-A 
LOT OF YEARS AGO.' BUT MY 
BUSMESS CONNECTIONS lOEAY 

LL LEEITIMATE.'

I'M 90RR'< BUT I  WOULD 
STILL FEEL 1  WAS BBNG 

BAID WI1HXAMXB7
M o m u

m o o m !  IM
ENTITLED TO GNE 
YOU m / s t x o f

MfSS GALE— MR 
AhO >HR6 GORDON /

CRDINARy
W O LP S  

IS M B M  
C N O U S H -

• W4 NB

) 0 '  \  ( . - i B T  tn ii^ s o h a h  a
IS  A  < <  60P H fS T /C A T B D  ‘N U F p  
TRLlfir )  k n o w  A  'WOLM'^/e 
H eBD !! I  A  F 0 L L A  W A T U K B S  

e A L S !!-

NOW, HEINE'S A  NEW  
GOURMET FOOD FOR

CANDIED H EART? 
OFAPm CHOKES • 
FDR CANINES

WHyJ I c a n t  EVEN AFFORD 
SOMETWINS LIKE THAT FOR 

MVSEI-F

IS THAT A N Y REASON  
LOWER\tXJ?D06!?SmKmlll

WHY D O E d  
ME 30 UP 
O N T M E K X J F  
WI^BN MB

7-2̂

WHEN He  3BT3 
CRITICIZED Af te r  
ELAVINE Od&t. A  
NOT ETOYE ALL 

D A / ;M E
A  FVBLIC DIEPLA/

O P N lE E U U C

TMoUEblT t r  
CAME OP 
MERBlOt;{ 
COOLOFIK

INaDENTAUN MOTHeR ^  
SAVE SHE'D UKET* COME 
AM* S W  WITH US FOR

weekend-

n>25

WHY £/S )W E  ARE ER ONLY 
RELADVES W1* THE^
ACCOMMOOATX>N4

RKtKT?

^ONE ADVANIAES 
OF BEIN' POOR, 
Y0U^7eCOTAN 

• EMPTY A T T C .; 
- -  YOUUSI 
YOUR TUN 
AROUND

X WAittr t o  BMB /tTMcnmi 
« N U r UMT*- I  L o s e  s o  R7M

i r

T 1

'74

iiO RY
“r  o
a « v

ISILENT B 
: TOILET

nsnwiMiNin«N
-



le circled letters 
lirise answer, as 
* above cartoon.

f  Y  NX  k  A

m  « m l  11M 
ENTITLEPTOGWE 
KW mfSDEOF

'S O flA H  
0 'A/OPp 
"16  
’U K e e

M o u e^ r  t

Mb ®  TO ifi
ecJouoFi?^

n *p o o r ;
•fiOTANrv ATTIC.;>uusr ‘
^ JUN 
JN D  
JSE/
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/ CHECK THE SAVINGS ON THESE
' f

PEOPLE LEASERS
CORN CHUCK STEAK r "  98

SWEET, FANCY 

COLORADO, LARGE 

EARS, E A C H ............. OiOO RANCH STEAK 
POTATOES ARM ROAST

FURR'S PROTEN,

SEVEN BONE CUTAdv. Special

RUSSET, A LL 

PURPOSE 

10-LB. B A G . . .

1 
1

DELUXE R IB S =  —  79

FURR'S PROTEN

ROUND BONE C U T Adv. Special

BANANAS c
GOLDEN YELLOW  

LB...............................

FANCY

CALIFORNIA FINEST 

LB...................................

SA N TA  ROSA 

ARIZONA 

FINEST, LB. . .

EACHES 
LUMS

lECTARINES E = 38
NSTANTTEA 
T l N A C H 4 ! ‘ 1“

3 :6 0

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

FURR'S

PROTEN, Adv. Special

FURR'S

PROTEN Adv. Special

LB.

11
T-Bone Steak ^..... $1.59

Club Steak K ,  u......... $149

Steak Rib Chops u . “,̂ .1 $1.29
P S h  P n a e f  l̂ urr’s Proten Adv. c e  a n
m u  R U a ^ l  U rge End, Lb............  Special

Rump Roast miL. u....... ^  $1.19

Corn Dogs JSi, u.....................99*

Bologna SSf. S i ...................... 78*

Franks JJS Z ........................

FOOD CLUB 

3-OZ.

JA R ............

CONTADINA

14V2-OZ.
C A N ........

FOOD CLUB 

1-LB.

B O X ...............

OMATOES 
RACKERS 
OFFEE CREAMER 
REEN BEANS

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

CASCADE
DISHWASHER

DETERGENT

50-
OZ..'.

C
LIM IT O N I  C O U P O N  PIR FAM ILY

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON SATURDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

FOOD CLUB 

11-OZ.

JA R .............

FOOD CLUB 

CU T, NO.

303 C A N . . . .

DAWN
LIQUID

D ETER G EN T

32-OZ. C h

TOWELS
NORTHERN 
LARGE ROLL.

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE PUASE

IXED VEGETABLES 
NSTANT POTATOES 

INDOW CLEANER

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 

C A N ...........

FOOD CLUB 

13-OZ.

PKG................

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOPCO

15-OZ.

SIZE. .

Broccoli 
Corn 
Pizza 
Potatoes

Spears, Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen, 10-oz.

Gaylord, Fresh Frozen 
Whole Kernel, 24-oz. .

iLORY Johnson's Spray
Foam, 24-OZ. $1.59 FAVOR Johnson's 

12-oz.......... $1.45
m

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen 
^Cheese, Sausage, Hamburger, Pkg.

thmn o PLUMBING 

REPAIR KIT

42-PC.
FIX-ALL

KO TEX
Sanitary 
Napkins, Box 
of 12'i, . . . .

Pitchers
By Brockway 

Gold or Avocado

Alka-Seltzer

25's

C o lg a te

TO OTH PASTE 
9-OZ..................

Skin Cream ......... $1.19
Hair Color .......$1.67

S H O P

SILENT BALLCOCK 
L. TOILET VALVE

u iria iW iN R n n iM

¥ "

Fast Filling 
Positive Shut 
Off Without 

or

119
EA

Gurgling 
Bubble

$ 2 ”

TOPCO

Baby Shampoo
32-OZ.

A S S TD . PLASTIC

Wastebaskets

$199

Shampoo I a q u a v e l v a

SUAVE

16-OZ.

A FTER
SHAVE

4-OZ.

M IR A C L E / 
P R IC E S  "

1
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ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervtklig I i  Music 
Slice in?

US Mall Pk. 20-2491

Public Records

MARRIAOI UCRNSR;
E ^ o rd  Edmund Jatltsdk. 3t> S11 Ind 

iond AAr*. Jdoncttt Cunningham Thomot,: 
'36, Rt. 1 Box lit. !

BAR C CORRAL
SW EET VICKY BOYS 

Will B i Playing Thurs. Night 

July 25, 8 P.M. 'til Midnight

Bar-C Regular Band Will Be 

Playing Fri. & Sat. Night 

3704 West Hwy. 80 Dial 267-9157

f'*, V

■V. “iig

Ritz Theatre Open Daily 12:45 Rated G

I I  j A ta r k lle a in ^

.iKkIebcny
II

4 Aiusical 4daplalion

m fm tp
UnrtMl

h rfk /tB

R/70 Theatre * Rated G

|— >< :

/

v^fladiiitz/MattdProdiiDticms pm enb

where the lilies bloom
M D r i V P - l n  Showm:;

l / r i v « ^ i n  ODen 8:31 Rated PG

M cQ -h e ’t a  
busted cop^ 
his gun is 
uniicensed, 
and his s U ^  
is incrediblel

Mioswxrm.

m<r
I AWRnMrCammunicRlieiitCAmpMRf jP G l

/T

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

DECL.4RED ILLEG AL — The one-cent token which 
pretty Ramona Ballew, a coed at Southwestern State 
College, is pointing to has been declared illegal by 
U.S. Treasury agents. The Weatherford, Okla., Cham
ber of Commerce had planned to issue the token for

mwchants to use as change to ease the critical penny 
shortage, and now is looking at alternative plans. The 
p ro p o ^  token is surrounded by five of the real things, 
which are mighty scarce in the western Oklahoma City.

Sentences
Deiayed

r als at New Orleans in an- 
case could affect the Ty

ler case. He said the ruling In
volved mention to jurors of the 

competency of the d^endant to 
stand trial.

TYLER , Tex. (A P ) -  Sen 
fencing of three men found 
guilty of kidnaping and robbing 
a Georgia businessman has 
been delayed indefinitely.

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam Wayne Justice delayed 
sentencing of the trio here 
to give defense lawyers lime to 
[repare an ^pea l.

JOsUce said a recent ruling 
by the 5th U.S. Circuit Court ol

The subject of competency 
was mentioned twice in the 'fy- 
ler trial Justice said.

t
The three defendants, Wayne 

Barfield, Lan^ Fortune and
Peter Kaiser, all of Tyler, were 
convicted June 28 of the kid
naping, robbing and shooting of 
James 0. Hoover. Hoover was 
abducted from Columbus. Ga., 
and driven to Texas where the 
attack occuned.

M U Z A K

NO. 1 -  AND STILL GROWING

ABC Music Service
“ The Only One”

Mony In Hm  arto hovt movnd from olhtr typoo 
of music to quollly MUZAK torvico 

267.6301
Serving Big Spring ond Howard County

To Raise Price 
Of Newsprint
PHOENIX, A m . (A P ) 

Southwest Forest In d u c e s  has 
announced price increases of 15 
and 21 per cent in its newsjnlnt 
and linertooard products.

A  spokesman said here the 
increases are in keeping “ with 
an industry tr « id .”

“ We’re just following what 
other companies have done in 
the West,”  a corporate official 
said. “ It will increase South- 
West Forests profit but I  have 
no way of knowing what the 
profit margin will be.” ,

Southwest Forest said the 
price of its 30-pound newsprint 
will go from $213.50 per ton to 
$245 effective Aug. 1. The com
pany said its 42-pound liner- 
board price will be raised im
mediately from $165 per ton to 
$200.

Low-Grade Lint 
Contains Slicks

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIR
IMMIDIATI ATTKNTION 

V  yoor m— Btr M Aa io iic i PoRlr 
■no* Of MUOlddAt.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 2CS-81IS

Kimo’s
Palace

LUBBOCK — Cotton wasUes 
are a drag on the market. Oil 
spills are a jflague to an in
dustrial society. Now it appears 
that, coorfjined, a new cure for 
the oil spills could provide a 
good market for the wasties.

Cotton wasties are the loAvest 
maricet grade of the fiber, 
sellii^  fbr about a third of a 
good 9 ^ .  But .these short 
stajde, weak, spotted fibers 
criss-oossed over an oil slick 
have a peculiatly superb quality 
fbr fonning capillar bridges 
which pick up the oil and hold 
it, acoording to a research team 
at Texas University.

The three-man team indudes 
two chemical engineers and a 
textile engineer who began their 
research vidtfa the support of 
Cotton, Incotpocated. and now

area in Coast Guard helicopters 
— sev«-al compressed 500- 
pound bales being easily carried 
aboard. A  blower mounted on 
the hdicoptef first wnuld ring 
the spill with a hair-thin layer 
of the cotton and then spread 
the entire surface with the 
fibers.

U  COLLEGE PARK" 

263-1417
Doors open $: 45—Features

t
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

•'xAT'. ...an  h takes is a  little Confidence.
, PAUL /ROBERT 
fEWMAN/REDFORD

ROBERT SHAW
AGEORGE RCVHIti FIM

^THE STING**
' DAVID&WARO-GEORGE ROVHli • TONY BIU, M CH Aa
ondAilAPHILUPS reaoooaoR* AUMViRSAi.PcnjR£ ^  o

D e p a r t m e n t  of Chemical 
Engineering, Dr. James E. 
Haliigan, also a chemical 
engineer, and A. A. Ball, head 
of fa M c  structures at the Texas 
T e c h  University Textflei 
Research Center.

T h e  objective of . their 
research is to devehp a total 
system for the cleanup of ofi 
spills with inqiortant unique 
advantages.

There is speed in the {nneess 
they are propoeiiig, and this is 
important b m u se  oil slides 

rapidly. A  1,000 barrel 
spill can cover 3 nniRion square 
yards within 24 hours. By the 
team’s p r o (^ ,  the cotton, 
would be sh ipp^ to the spill

Super Shef 95*
Buy One Get One FREE

with this coupon 

Good July 25th thru July 27th 
Sunday thru Saturday

Burgor Chof 
2401 S. Grogg

Big Spring 
Ph. 263-4793

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mon.-Thnrs. 4 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Fri. ft Sat 4 p.m.-ll:38 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
Chinese Foods and Pizza 

4M W. Hwy. 81 287-5581
Jim (Kimo) Jodol 
Owner and Chef

have ah $89,000 grant from the 
U.S. Ooaist Guard to pursue 
their studies.

HIGH ABS4HtBENT
They have dtooovered that 

oottoo can pMc up SO ttanes its 
own weight in oil and stiH stay 
afloat without any apparent loss 
because of wave action. This, 
they say, is far superior to any 
o th v  system used to pkk up 
oil slicks.

The trick, according to the 
team, is to spread a very fine 
gauze-like layer over the oil 
slick and thim mveep up the 
entire mass. It recommended a
layer seven-thousandths of 
foot thick, the width of 
gnat’s eyebrow.”

Ih e  team Includes Dr. George 
F. Meenahan, chairman of the

T-h e N e w  
T 1 - 1500 T e
I n s t r u m e n t  
p o w e r f u l  
l i t t l e  
p o c k e t  
c a  1 c u I a t o

a

O

r
We i gh i ng  i n  at  a m e r e  7 oz.^rThls Is  T l ' s  s m a l l e s

p o c k e t  p o r t a b l e  w i t h  a l l  t h e  b i g  c a l c u l a t o r  

f e a t u r e s . . . a d d s ,  s u b t r a c t s ,  m u l t i p l i e s  a n d
d i v i d e s  p l u s ,  t h e  p e r c e n t  k e y  a l l o w s  e a s y

c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t a x e s ,  d i s c o u n t s ,  m a r k - u p s  

a n d  r a t i o s .  T h e  1 5 0 0  h a s  a n  a u t o m a t i c  c o n s t a n t  

f u l l  f l o a t i n g  d e c i m a l  a n d  a n  8 d i g i t  d i s p l o y .  

T h i s  s l e e k , "  m o d e r n  c h r o m e  d e s i g n e d  c o . m p a c t
o p e r a t e s  f r o m  r e c h a r g e a b l e  b a t t e r y  o r  A C  o u t !

O n l y  6 9 . 9 5

e t .

Men's Department

All this and the
lowest sticker price 
in America. $ 2 2 9 ^

Electric rear window defbgger

’’And Toyota’s best gas^ 
mileage too.” — ri

u  ̂ reclining
^  « 'bftcBel-seats

W >n
Tbolkitand 

touch'Up paint

\
■Si.-,

U :

Fi^ont dfse
4hx uAv...;.Vs

5 M P H r i

R io n a c a n M iM g f B LpHoBdowaotl

BOLT OF
brought a r l 
ail had mea

Isolated spe 
to generous 

Water-ebarvd 
given up in th  ̂
watched the 
of Big Spring. | 

Hamlin 
reported the 
.8 of an inc| 
localized.

Mrs. Kennel 
of Coahoma, 
nch while upv 
to Coahoma, 
o ff to .1 of an I 

Ed Simpson I 
from a downp 
there were re 
of moisture fell 

The Coloracf 
reported thatj 
nine miles no 
of Big Springl 
inch Three ml 
was .33 of an i f  
CRMWD gau( 
(bat, it I 

Mainly, the 
of some rcMd 
county.

To

WASHINGTl 
District Judgel 
James St. Clap 
of 20 Watergrf 
and to ^poed

St. Clair amj 
agreed to a 
surrender of 
he would not al 
lawyer to mo\T 
a specific tar^ 

Sirica said 
material whkl 
to surrender I 
Watergate cov| 
and campaig 
9.

Under the 
a private coni 
hoim. St. Clail 
Friday on p r ( 
documents 
conversations.

Associate Sp 
that next Fril 
additional com[ 

The 20 coni 
be turned ove 
covered in ti 
released in lat 

Earlier, St. 
impossible to 
the White Hoi 
10 days.

However, Si 
making this tti 
be.”  Sirica sa 
if St. CHair 
one between t 

With that st 
reres« in the h 
corrq>liance w 
order that Pn 
the scheduled 
and campaigi 
case.

SHERIDAN, 
Oden Dunham 
locate her ag 
200 miles.

The culprit 
had hanging 
on the driver' 

Elma Dunh 
after a luiici 
to stretch oi 
Interstate 'lO 
relatives at 

The probler 
stop at a visiti 
While he was 
also went in. 
out and drove 

The garnien 
view of the 1 
and he didn’t 
until about foi 

He finally 
the highway p 
on Thursday.

“ I  could n 
Dunham said. 
f W f t M p c p i a


